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MEENT PUBLICATIONS.
i Apologetics, (International Thealogical Li-

brary), by A. B. Bruce, D.D. $ 3.00
2 Christ, the Morning Star, and other Sermons,

by the late John Cairns, D .D. $1.75
I The Divine U nity of Scripture, by the late

Adolph Saphir, D.D. - . $1-75
4 Through Christ to God, by joseph Agar

tteet, D.D. $ 2-00
sFellowship with Christ, and other Discouýrs
by R. W, Dale, L.L.D. . $2

Introduction ta New Testament Study.
by John H. Kerr, A.M. a 08

AIntraduction te The Acts cf the Aocstle by~by J. M. Stifler, D.D. - . .25
8The Great Dilemma, by H. B. Ottley .A

81.00
9StitrinlE the Fagles Nest, and ot r Dis-
courses, by Theo. L. Cuyler. D I.P . 81.252

se Divine Balustrades, and other S ons, by
R. R. McArthur, D.D. $12il The Four MenI and other Chapte by james
Staîker. D. Dl - $ .75

12 Short History cf the esbyter* n Church in
Canada,by Win.Greiz 1) $18.00

lJpper Canada Tract Society,
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

S. S. Libraries on Approval!1

If you want to purchase a new
Library for the Sabbath School or to
brighten it up with a few new books,
remtember that we wili se.nd out, if
desired a larger quantity of books
than is required, from which your

cn mak. s açlectiofl. and

Vrofesstonal.

IDRL. L. PALMER,

S U RGca l C N.fYE, EAR, THROAý.
40 COLLEGE STREET,

TORONTO.

D R. BERTHA DYMOND,

599 COLLEGE STR\ET.

TELUPRIONE 251.

W. ELLIOT,

DE N TIST

- AS EEMovED TOV

144 CARLTON STREET

A. ROSEBRUGIU, M.

1';7 CHURCH STREET ORON-TO.

JOHN B. HA~LL. M.D. 36 and 328 Jarvi%
Street, HOM&eOPA1>'IIS

Specialtie-Diseases of CilS en and Nervaus
Diseasea of Women. Office i3urs-îî a.m. ta
12 mn. and 4 p.nm. ta 6 p.m., Saturday afterncana
excepted.

fUDtcelaneous,

ALEXANDER8 &.FERGUSSON,
Stock Brokers an4.ln*>stment Agents.

TEMPLÉ CHAMBERS,

23 TOI;Oj#'eO ST., TORONTO.

Investinents in Stocks and Bonds carefislly
selected. Correspondence colicited.

ADVERTISING IN ENGLAND
EUROPEAN CONTINENT, ETC.

SELLS ADVERTISINO ACENCY, L'I'D.
CAPITAL, $2,so,ooa.

HENRY SELL, AN A G l R

(Editar and Founder "SLL'S W ELD S
Piaass.")

Full particulars regarding Bni r European
Advertisinir, Sample Papers, Ratet, etc., at the
Landan Office, 167-i168 Fleet Street, or at

NEW TOIRK OFFICE s
il Park Eow, Groussd Floor.

11

are boundI GalLEY&LA GLE
return us the balance. We a e a [,,A A R II & ECTS, a

to give every satisfaction. rehv lýlTS a

nice supply of bright new books now. Canada Life Building, 4o-46 K g Street WVest
HenryLangley R. C. A., Architect cf the Met.

W RITE FOR TRRMS &C. rapolitan and Ca-Architectaof Trinity and Dunn

minh.XEB !Â a fi&ss, Avenue Methodist churches, Toronto. - d

Prtsbvtcrian Book Room,T OHNSTON & LARMOUR, $1
53 Kina Street East, Toronito. Ont. Ci__________________ -TORONTOc

Two Native Books which should be in every Clerical and Legal Ro Ld Gowns I
5.5 Lirart.2 ROSSIX BLOCK, TéXIINTO. ai

THE MORAL CRUSADER: M. J. SISLEY, L.D.S.,L
WILLIAM LLOYD GÂRRISON. PARKDALE DENTIST, P

(THE ABoLITION5ST>. Cornser Queen St. W. aad Ž>,dFrne Avenue.n

By Profeçssr Goldwin Smith; with a fine par- TIELEPHONE 5144-.t

trait. Extra cloth, $1.00.____________________
"Let aIl voung men read the book."-CoigrOe'

gattonalise.R.C . M DENTI \

Chrtstianlty and Some of Its D S cEANT

Evideces.Office aud Residence, 277 Gerrard St., near

An "admirable,' instructive,""heîpful" rtR E . UBET
ture. By Sir OLIIVER MOWAT,' Premter cf n- I.j., . DLENTI
tanao. Stout caver, * oc. and 25c. DDNI

IV INTRODUMTON-Price One Dolarfor 95 KING STREET EAi OONO

the twa bocks, best editian. Associated with W. C. AnAles. L.D.S.

TH[ W [[I ftON 80l Cll aA. TROUTMAN, L.D.S.IBE IWA~unDOO ~u J~ SURGEON DENTIST.ý
PUBLSHES, TRONO. 504 SPADINA AV., COR. IVIS ON ST.>

_____________________________Makes the preservation cf naturàlteh a speci.
pR.qyTRI4ý,,.fýVVÀ TR alty, aend aIl work wvarranted ta giv etisfaction.

PRES YTEnAIncu«uasauApoointnzents ina e by Telephone 1749. -Night
-o- Bell.r

S. S. LIBRARIES. KNOX LAUNDRY
Schools desiring to repleniah their LibrariesK 409 SPADINA AVERNýZ

cannot do better than tend to Ur lHand Work . r

W. DRYSDALE &CO 1.1562. W. LARTER, Pr ç'isDT

232 St. James Street, Montreal, where thca
select frein the choicest stock in the Do ~non, C .LNODNIT
and at very llow prices. Special induc ments. . Rooms A aned R.
Send for catalogue snd prices. Scholr uisites VO NGE ST. ARCADE. TORONTO.
of every description constantlya n han. The new system cf teeth without pltS7

W. DRYSDALE behadatinyoifice. GoldFillingandpCr"owin
Agents Preshyterian Board of lication, warranted ta stand. A rtificial teeth on aV the

232 St. James Street, Montreal. * known baçst varying in price frein $6 pet set.
Vitalized Air for painless extraction. %,sictence
o Beaconsfield Avenue Night calîs a'1ln ded

. ÉMO oast r-sidence.
WIE (IVI6 THLE rACT.. , j

YOU DO THE TALKING.

NOW READY

Bandbook of Prohibition Facts
,. Bv WILBUR F COPELAND.

-o-

Anybody can make s godspeechor hold up
hi4ci in s nolitical discusson if hie has

SOIS FACT& ta back up bis statements.
Gt ahove bock sud you have them.

PRICE 50 CENTS, POSTPAID.

y.-aoU;uotreal, Que. FN INLSCNIY

SHalifax, N. Naw Yoatx. LoNDoN, Eu..
1I9 EICMMOND ST. WBST ,TOioOUTO.

IEI1TUTYPEWMIT lTnMLU~45
flaoE BEN)IoUGH and aI&Uaia1MiA89.8 permnst 4V5
5 0
SAdelalde Ssst~ by EleetraI'i.DuFSlNlCrcS

~7 TORON O. Rpom 2az, rNov Arcd ov ongGert

DR. ORONHYATEKHA
Special attention given tn TDi- C8555 f Th 4

at,
JLngaand Mesvous Mystesu.

cai'anic Faradie aud statte El tr*,clty.
inhalations of Vapor atd Oxygen." c
Consultation IROOMS29-30 Carada Life B * JAing.
*Hous-sa a.in. tilI 4 pn. and 7 ta 8 P.ns.

A. H. HARRISIn TI'
Corner Oueen and UIEJ I

Berkley. liiIN J
Tel. 2884.i eZ

KILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Print rs.
Paper. Paper Baps Flour SaciesPa s

Foldsng Boxes, 4'. Caddies, i
4wines Etc.

21-23 ellington st. i., Tor0onto.

R OBERT HOME,
4155YONGE TE o MER 0r

McG&»4 *T O

)OMINION LINE
]ROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIPS.
L.IVERPOOL SEiýVIC

VIA LONDONDERR
-c-Portland. Prom -Halifax

'urs., Mar. .. ,Va,,couver .. .. Sat., Mar. si
hurs., Mar.s3 . . Sarnia ... Sat., Mar. 25
surs. April 6th ... Labrador...Sat. April 8th
Steamers saiI froin Portland and Halifax
bout sr p.m. of sazling date, after arrivai off
ailway connections.

WINrER RATES 0F PASSAGE.

Portland or Halifax ta Liverpool or Lond -j.
lrry-Firtt Cabin $45 to 870, returrs -40 ta
b530, according ta steamer and berth. Second
abin ta Liverpool, Londonderry, Queenstown.
Belfast or Glaugw, $30; returu 060, Steerage
to Liverpool, Londonderry, London, Queens-
twn, Belfast or Glasgow, $2o; returu $40.
Special Railway Rates to and from Portland

The saloons are lai'ge. airy sud amidships;
Ladies' Rooma and Smoking Rooms have been
*lced in the most convenient positions; Prome-
àade Decks are very spaciaus, and every atten-
tion is p aid to the comfort of passengers.

For further information, apply to any Agent
OfhCO RR~jANCE & Ca.,

General Agents, Montreal.
W. M. MACPHERSON, Agent, Quebec.
lLINN, MAIN & MONTGOMERY,

Managing Directors, Liverpool.

TORO NTO

Parisian La undry.
-o-I

HEAD OFFICE
14 Q lIEEN STREET EASI.

A MCDONALD, -PRoP'EITOR

TELMPHONE 1493.
Parcels Called forand Delivered to any par

of City.

RECENT BOOKS

miss A. M. MACi41 '
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
CLOTEf, $1.». PAPER, s» CENTS.

W. Drysdale, Montreal * Williamson & Ca.,

TNto;k. Messrs. Ford, hloward & Hiulboet,

HANSON BROS
MONTREAL,

DEBENTURE DEAI( St
FINANCIAL AGENTS, Etc.

-o-

Moa.y to Loan for English Clienta
Iu large or tinalî sufls an Real Estate Security.

A SPECIALTY.

STYLM

Write for pnices.,

127Esplanade St., Totouto. Ont.

fflMcelaneous.

TORONTO GENERAL
AND TU

VA U LTS 1 _____

Cor. Vonge and Coiborne Sts.

Capital ......... ............ ,«
Guarantee ansd Beserve"Fuada.. 4,«@

Mion. Èd. Bliake, ELtJ., LL.D., Presidrnt.
E. A. Mferedth. LL.D.
John Hosklbt, Q.C., LL.D.,Ç i.r1s's

Chartered ta act as FXECTITOIR, ADMINIS.
TRATOR. TRUSTER, GUARDIAN, AR.
SIGNE-P. COMMITTER., RECEIVER, AG.
F NT, &c., and for the faîthful performance of
all such duties it.s capital and surpluq are râable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST INVEST.
MNSARE INI;CRIBED IN THE CObi.

PANYS BOOKS IN THE NAMES OPTRE
,RSTATES OR TRUSTS TO WI*ICiI TIKy
BELONG, AND APART FROM TE'AS.
SETS 0F THE COMPANY.

The=poetion of the Company's va tl, for the
preiervaio f W 1 LLS offered gratuito7 rsy.

sAFIv.S IN 1I HEIR BURGLAR ROOF'
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitars who bring estates or
business ta the Company are retaÎne<7

. Ail bu si-
nesa cntrusted ta the Company~ wil 1 be sconomk.-
ally and promptl yattended ta.

J. W.' LANGMUIR, MANtAGER.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Col
OF LONDON, 312u1.AND

FOUNDED ;8;o8.

CAre-A L., - - - 8600.()00
ârancli manage,/, 4,ama

MATTHEW C. HINSHAF \INEA

WOOD É& MACDONALD
AGENTS VoS Totousyo,

66 KING NTREKT KMAgrT
Agents required in unreprettented towna.

STAN DARD
LIVIE

ASSURANCE OOXP y

Assets . . $37 o000.
Investments in Canada - 7 cmC) 0o

i.ow Rates. Free Policy. \i rai Term
ta Clergymen. Ask for Prospectb<s

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGE.
THORAS Kicvi, Inspecter of Aitencieu.

"WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

CapitalIand Assots over -01,600,000,,00
Aunuaincome over - - i,600,000.0@

LiRIEADOFFICE :

Cor. Scott aBd WellingtoD te
Toronto.

Inuranceeffected"an aIl kinds off prozjty
lowest current rates. 'Dwelling and ther con
tenta inssred on the most fsvourabl.e tersa

Lassea PrOmPtly and ibra 0 del.

TUfETQ Ladies and retire& InîicteSTD 1U9fI , tay largely augment the
incarne by canvassirg frr et. Ou, fit fe .F
particulars addregs DCMWI IOIN SILVER Ce
6 Wellington Street Faut.1'orvnto.

DOMINION PORTRAIT COMPAI
3 Gesrard Street &u, f

Wih ta annotince that tia0 h rush ait
work they will be able ta fin, Ithe pk.
Toronto Orders in aixe or eght we~,e or
if thoi desiring work willb Pt a ,~lm
while longer they will gett tir C o a"d
firit-clagsewotk St Icîs than aslfrie.

GTEFUL -CO ETINO.

leea Oni fy Oing W'4feoi, #,

Street.,

terxaii~
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While the best for ail household uses,

bas peculiar qualities for easy and
(1UiCk washing of clothes. READn the diraeon

150 Sr. CRoix SoAp M'ro. Co., St. Stephen, N. B.onerap.

The moGt OeicateIy Pedumed
- AND -

POPULAR SOAP
0F THE DAY.

SOLD EVERYWHERE,

USED BY EVERYBODY.

AND MADE BY

THE ALBEBTTlOItEl SOAP COMPANI
The snîith a mnighty iuan je he,

With large sud aiucwy hands,
Anud the muscles of iea brawny arma
Are strong as iron banda."

Sinewy hands'and muscles, like iron bands, are what athietes aretrying to develop.
The best athietes of to-day use

strength-giving food.

For Sam ples -. .write to C. ALFRs.. CHOUILLOI, MON7:ALO

1 2

Note attractive
design.

THE SPENCE

DAISY" HOT WATER HEÂTER
Has the least number of Joints,

la flot Overrated,

la stili wlthout an Equal

WARIDEN KING & SON,
337 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL

TJRANVHt 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,, TORONTO.

m m Jnhnstnn's Flid lRéàf - -ff

1aAdJdlLI dLVIJ flUSIHtLDI) INTS. i

A littie saltpetre or carbonate of soda
mlxed with the water in -wlielî flowers
are placed wiIl keep thela fresh for two
weeks.

Use a tooth brush for cileaing arouind
the handies of cups aud tureens andi fordjishies with rougli surfaces or raised de-
signs; keep it convenient and it wiil be
used oftener.

Beef Toast: Chop fine the remuants cf
bolled or roast beef, moisten witii the
broth or gravy, seaison with butter, pep-
per and sait and heat; spread thickly up-
on slices of hot buttered toast and serve.

A small paint or varnisli brush, cost-
ing about five centis, wiil be found a
useful accoînpaniment to the larger stove-
polishing brush, as it eau be made to reacli
into corners where the other one will flot
go.

Salmon Salad : Free the contents of acan of saimon from skin anti boue, and
arrange them on a bed of lettuce beaves
Pour over the salyion hall a cup o! lemon
julce and serve very eold.

To make potato roses select round lu-
stead of long potatoes; alter taking off
the skin eut round and round as If paring
an apple being careful not to hreak It un-
tii the potato le used up. Pry in a kettie
of hot fat, sprinkie tsait over them anti

drain. Steamed po;tatoere are very mealy
and nice.

SwIss Roll: Eight eggs, half a pound
of flour, hall a pound of powdered sugar.
Whlek the eggs and sugar to a thick
cream, add the flour lightiy, then spread
out carefully ou weii-buttered and prepar-
ed tins, and bake lu a very quick oven.
When baked take off the paper qulckly,
spread witli raspberry jani, roll up end
dust with sugar.

Tempting Sauce : Cream a sufflîcieut
(luantity of butter anid sugar.--for a fam-iiy of f ive, usýe about hall a teacuptul ofbutter and a teacupful of sugar. Pour
boiiing water over tls, beat the yelks of
four or f Ive eggs witli some creani, and
stir into mixture. P'lace on the stove, and
boil thick, stirring ail the tinie. Flavor to
taste. It le good with any klnd of pud-
ding.

Butterscotch : For butterscotchi this lea simple receept that any elilld niay foi-
low. Boil together untIl the eyrup will
snap whlen tested lu eoid ater one cuptul
eacli of sugar and New Oreans molaiises,
hall a cupful of butter, two tabiespoon-
fuuis of vinegar and one-thîrd of a tea--
spoontul of soda. Pour Into a buttered
tin wheu nearly coil, eut Into squares
wltlî a sharp kuife and wrap eaeh la para-
fine paper when eold.

Delileous Brown Bread : Pereons who
do not care for hot bread at breakfast wiIi
vote this article toothsome enougli to sat-
Isly the taste of an epleure. To a gêner-
ous cup of sour milk, add a heaping tea-
epoonful of molasses and sugar, a littie
sait, and enough Grahair flour to make a
etiff batter. ]ieat the mixture thorough-
ly, and pour It into a smaltUn pail whieli
has a tightly.fittîng cover. Set the pal
Into a kettie, withL coid water enough tocover" it. Put the kettie on the range,
and~ let the water corne to a boil, refIiliug
the kettie from the teakettie as the ssîp-
ply evaporates. Boil for four hours.

-Apple Pie: A dellghtfuî variation of
appie pie, baked lu a cruet, has a mer In-
gue. It le made with appie-sauce, flavor-ed with the julce and rind of a lemon aud
a littie nutnieg, and it le baked wlthout
upper crust haîf an hour. The crust muet
be very thin and the oven qulck at the
bottom to bak-e the pie lu this time. When
It le done, remove It f rom the oveu and let
it get thoroughly coid. Thon make a mer-
ingue of the whltes of two eggs, beaten
to a stîff frath, three teaspoonfulis of
sugar, and a teaspoonful of lemon julce,
which may be reeerved from the juice of
the lemon used to flavor the pie. Spreadt

îa full; set Ina eold place. Wheuwauted,,
dip the maould au Instant Into hot water,
and turu the content@ into a dlsh, whlch
should be gearnisied wlth lettuce leaves,
nasturtium flowera or tiprlge o! celer>'.

Yollr Patrogaïc Respectfl1y SoficitcIL
PARKDALE KASH GROCE]RY

HICKMAN & Co.,
The OId Rellable Bousce for <Jhoce

1eas, Koffes, Sphces,
CROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPE(CJALTIES t

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Balcing Powder.

-o-

Remember, we keef nothing but first*class goods
and our prices are Roc Bottom.

Families waited upon for orders, if desirtd.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindly give us a call, it wili b. profitable to yoM

and US.

HICKMAN & Co.,
1424 Queen St. W.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING col
(Limited), MONTrREAL,

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFINED SUGARS 01
THE WELL-KNOWN BRAND

0F THE HIGHKST QUALITY AND PtJRITY.
i1 ade by the Latesi Procosses, and Newest and Bist

Mackintry, not surj0assed asoywkege.
LUMRP 3/GAR,

In 50 and too lb. boxes.

"CR0 Wl" granula tedf,
Speciai Brand, the finest which can be made

EXTRA GR1 <LA TED,
Very Su rior QuaiiTy.1

CREA GARS,
(ot ried).

ELLO 3<GRS,
0 ail Grades and Standards.

Of Rail Grades in' Barreis and hait Barreis.

S L E AUERS
0f high ciass Syrups in Tins, 2 lb.and 8 ib. csch

Are anDLOOID

* and NEICVBI

* They !up
ln conden~

Iorm . m tIbe Uf
Btances needed t0
enrich the BIOO
and to robuild the
Nerves,thuazakinÇ

theni a certain Cn

nervos, such as pa
A alysis, spinal di1

eases, rheumatisfll.
aciaticsa o of ew,

b * ory, erysi la, a l-&
scrofula,chlorosis 0f

ir f eeling tat aff ectso ay t.T
bave , speciflo action on the sexuai system o!f
bath meu and vomen, restoring loat vigor.

WEAK MEN
(young and old), suffering !rom mental worrle
0verWrk, lnsoninia, excessos, or self.abuffl*ho a tae these PxzLs. They wili restorO

oi enerlties, bth physicai auid mental.
UFFERINO WOMEIN

s.eted wlth the weaknesses peculiar to their
se such s aupprlesion o! the periods, bearisi.
Io pains, weak back ulcerations, etc.,wU
ln these plls au i ding cure.

PALE AND SALLOW OIRLS
ash ldtakethesePill. Theyenrichthebloo&
re tro health's roses ta thé eheeks and coe

rtal irregùlarities.
BEzWmR oie IiTATIONi4S.These PUilef

sold by all dealiers only ln boxes bearing o111
trade mark or will b. sent by mailStpoi a#d

oreoelpt o! price-SO0cents a box oýr for 62-E8
%HE DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO.,

flrockville. Ont., or Morristôwn, N*.!.e

x-y
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l0 leteuai5 t Peamy, wio lias mast etumued
Axeiafromi the Arctlc ragions, wllh

rec tl8 81summer on anotliem effort te
R thilt, Orti Pole, lie being auxieus te

t thie efore Dr. Nansen, who will try

& YBrI+ti ere lu1 a slip embetidet Inl the Ice.
tu 'Î311 Plar expeditlon la belng fommeti,

edby Mr. Jackson.

The Lon011 Ativerîser says : There are

terew slu Presîdent Cleveland's
et ~~Ilc. The Preabyterlan statesmen

tth unted States are more fortunate

IIiet 5 e PreSbytarian meiabers o! Parlia-
y 1Y at Ottawa. They lave beau entira-

Toret lu the nrnkeup of Sir Johin
~ue~t5cabinet, bahanceti, thougli it la

tu be ou "lreligions grounda.

The Q.ueel startas for Florence about the
4titile o! Match, anti lier absence from

adilt Wilh extenti ovar f ive weeks. Lu
b n t Princeýsa BeatrIce ant iber liua-

a ~ tere will be a suite o! six parsons
e !Dlfty servants. Hem Majesty will oc-
tb 6lie lla Palunlemi, the residence o!

whlî1 Wa r . Counteas of Crawf ord, anti
Vlt. 11 beling arraugeti for 'the royal

ifItlokftittle Scotianti. The extreme
diu tînt Ilttle country, says a Cana-

8.1 tjert, la not as great b)y fifty miles

r istanCe f!rom Toronto fo Montreal;
the 1 a(t l lanet as great by tan miles as

et0il 1ta de betwaen Toronto anti King-
tit 'ta Population is a muillion less than

)Platî0 1 1 o! Canada ; anti yet Scot-
U8t for a cenutry been eue o! the
"'ufuetial countries ln the wold.

bCritlan jLeader remamks : 1ev. IDr.

Aber o!ft. Antirew's Episcopal churcli,
b%.tee'1, 1kuows ne intelligent parson ln

.111 au( 110doubta that after tisestab-

Of t mtuau3Y 01 the moat revarent-mintiat
th ir eellt Establisbeei urcli ill seak

the e lu1the churchliil combines

apo5 tesl(of o evaugehical truth wlth
Dal 1  o rtier. NeverthEleas, the Episco-

euPias a body would net ha sten dis-

Thse
IlQauienSUPenseory bihl l escribetilluta par-
fOrj 1etary notice as intended 1"to prevent

Iltelîniethe acquisition o! any
~aî~lutereat by an-v mînister o! the E'a-
tyaqatChurel o! Scotlanti lu public

,NI by liset apprepriatedt teor cnjoy-

miblnhe nisters o! dhurcies anti par-
Q1 tlad. The question lsasnketi;
kti th te "public funda"l include the

te 1 Payable !rom teintis, or efer only
tulihe - 2(),000 or so paiti out o! the con-

%oila 4fud

et0%1î den Mak;sse coiinte(l the niumber o!
a% eOmi irants now lu Cenrt-al Prison,

un nti o011Y fil teen eut (! hte 357 pris-
Je.1 ' Oherf ivé,lie believ bai ldbeen lu

%IRlatbOol ladbut tliey were not
euvs 5 t te Canada. lIe aays lie be-

0 - par Cent. ont of tiese sent eut
r0l he'oMes Ilu Britain doca walh. Mm.y1l reporteti a different state of affaira

b>ithj DOnuuiu Pelt-antîary, anti attri-
tc hgreat increase lu crime îargaîy

4àq Q6 ung9cýrimin4als sent eut frem Eng-

ANA D Aý-
TORONTO, WEDNESJ

'loesof the <weehb
en tble Lontion Preshyterian: The
tOle 0f Ru1ox College, Toronto, las me-

b-ev 0 Coner the degrea o! D.D. on thie
"Y.reon MciEWaîî, o! Jolin Knox's Fre
eblrch Edinburghlnlu ecognItIon o! Ilis

r ttaiinments and valuable servIces as
1hrîtiaIl rnister.
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Prof. Drumînond lias been addressIng
the Edinburghi university students again.
He is reported in the DIspatcli to hiave

said that If a man wvere laying a plan for
life lie miglit as well f ollow the very best.
There was no question wNhich w1as best,

the most complete ideai. They mlglit ask

him why should they not follow Charles
Iiflgsley, or read Shakespeare, or be con-

tent wltli Browning andi Tennyson. For

one thing these were ail second-hand men

and ailtliat was higliest in tliem had corne

from Jesus Clirist. Men needed some one

to kneel to ; lience the necessity of choos-

ing Clrist to be the feature of theirIlîves.

There lias been consternation lately ln

Scottiali art circles, says tlie Chrigtian
Leader, over tlie rejection of a tliousand

works offereti to the annual R. S. A. exhi-

bition In Edinburgli. The act is defeuded

by Sir George Reid, the president, who

thinks tliat Scottiali art la at very low ebb

owing to tlie best men being drawn to
London. H1e is very severe oit the so-caUed

Glasgow schooi of impressioniats, and on

the lady artists in Scotland, of whom litere

are a great number. One lady In a village

sent in once a small canvas vaIued by lier

at £4,000, off whlch lio could make notli-

ing whatever until lie read on the back

that it wvas tlie Chuîdren o! Israel cross-
ing the Red Sea.

The following la taken from a recent

issue of the London Presbyterian: Tlie let-

ter from the 1ev. Dr. 1entecost, read on

Tuesday at tlie Nortli London Presbytcry,

was interesting ln many ways. It Was
news to most o! those wlio heard It to

learn tliat there are Baptiats ln tlie Unit-

KtI States wlio are organizeti on a regu-

lar Presbyterian system. There la noth-

Ing, of course, In tlie special views helti

by BaptIsts to prevent themn from heing

Iresbyterians-anti we know that Spur-

geon openiy declareti hl preference for

tliat form o! chlurcli goverument. Dr. P'en-

tecost saiti, furtlier, lu speaking o! tlie Cou-

gregatioflallsts lu America, tliat tiiey were
not IndependentIlike tliose lu Engiand.
There were local councils, which to some
extent took the place of Presbyteries for

tlie ordination of ministers andi similar dui-

ties. In Englanti, however, the Congre-

gational unions, ln London and in the

counties, are decldedly a leat out o! th,_
Presbyterian book. Wê Presbyterians
may be very well content to see It so,since

imixtation le the sincerest pruise.

Some facto regarding exile to Siberia
betwecn tlie years 1807 and 1882 have

just been publlshed by tlie Statistical DI-
visijon o! St. Petersburg Geograplilcal Se-

ciety. It appeara from an adciress deliv-

eered before the division, by M. Jadrint-
sey, tliat the exile system began ln tlie

l6tli century, but that ne statlsics were

preserved on the subjeet until tlie begin-

ning o! the l9tli. Between 1807 ani

1813 the depertations nunibered 2,000

yearly ; between 1814 and 1847 they av-

erageti from 3,000 to 8,000; wliule froni

18553 to 1863 the average rose to 10,-

000. In 1876 the exiles nuimbered 19,-

000, but fell to 16.000 lu 1882. Tliose ban-

!shedi by " administrative proces" form-

eti the xajority lu every case. Between
1823 ani 1 Q80 tlie toatal deportations num-
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Catholic Review: if every Catliellc ln
tlie liquor business wouid get out o! it at
once, the conversion o! America would be
ativaned by a wliole century.

Dr. Parkhurst : The great problem ls not
how to save the world, but how to per-
suade each Christian that It le bis business
to be the means of saving seme one man
ln the world.

Dr. IlilIp Scia!! : Jolin, the mystlc seer
among tlie apeaties, pcnetrated most deep-
ly luto tlie character o! Christ, on wliose
bosom lie leaneti, and strikes tlie key-note
o! tlie higliest type o! theology lu tlie
word, "God lo love."

Ram's Hemn: The feeling ef resent-
ment whicli fills tlie breast of tlie stlngy
man, when the deacon approaches witli

tlie collection plate, la a tievIce by whlch a
smarting conscience seeks to hide its shame
frem itself.

Cumberland Preabyterian: A sermon
may lave a great deal lu it about Christ
and yet lack tlie spirit o! Clrirst; anether
sermon lu wliich the sacred name las hard-
13, metioned may be full o! the Clist spIr-
it. Let us not fail to houer our Lorti's
name, but, more than ail else, let us seek
to temper word and act by bis spirit.

1Herald anti 1reibyter: We sing, as we

may, o! the "Sweet By- and By."1 But ne
leas to us, If we are the trustîng ehiltiren
o! God, ls there the sweet andi blesseti Now
andi Here. The Bible la wrltteu very large-
ly ln the fimst and second persons, sîngu-
lar, prer3ent tense, anti Indicative mood. It
if full of such. expressions as "Tlie Lord la
my Shepherd'" anti"11e that believetli on
tlie Sou bath everiasting life." It la f ull
o! tlie religions assurance anti consolation
whielî la needed by each one o! us, for our-
selves andi not for another, lu tliia present
if e.

Christian Guardian : There ls a great
deai e! panderiug to fameus names at the

1resent time. Many people seemn to be
afraiti that they will be deemed Ignorant
or bebinti the times, If tliey do net accept
what certain eminent scholars have set
forth. But "1great men are not alwaya
wlse"; andi evemy man shoulti be fulhy sat-
sf led tiat the evitience la conclusive, be-

f ore he accepta new theorles. There are a
gooti many of tlie famous men of the day,
wliose reputation for, great learning
largely results f rom their departure !rom
Lhe faith. Scliolara, as well as preachers,
gain popularity by their heterodozy.

Messenger anti Visitor: T)ie case o! tlie
Anglican clergyman ln Enggland ls one to
cxcite sympatby. Hlis stIpend, as an aver-
age, la, not toe genemous. Thus bis soul
la vexeti with "the pestiient secta," anti
tlie Nen-conformlst mînister la often a
thoru ln bis aIde. His beart la evemy now
anti then matie to quake. by the more or
les adistnt mttrl Ms ! liethndrso

awtbw.m.,

Cathlii Review: Tliese gentry (liquor
dealers) spin net, neither do tliey sew, yet

the blaze from tleir diamonda dazzles anti
their pocket-books neeti beopa ef steel te
prevent their bursting. Thus tlie poor

man buys f irst o! ail an inlierently costly
article, lu the next place le drops a neat

contribution into Uncle Sam's collec-

tion plate, then lie lielps te builti up that
potent factor lu poiltica, knowu as theeliq-
uer interest, anti lastly, lie clothes the mnan
at the corner lu pumple anti fine linen, anti

sentis hlm te Saratoga lu the aummer.

Alex. Maclaren, D.D.: 1 am sure that

under Goti, the great remedy for social

evls ; liee mainly liere, that the bulk e! pro-

!essing Christians shall recognîze anti dis-

charge their responsiblilties. Lt la net

miniaters, city mîssionarles, Blble-women,

or any other palti people that can, do tbe

work. It'la te be doue by Christian men

anti by Cliristian wemen, ant Iif I miglit

use a very vulgar distinction, whlch bas a'

meaning ln tlie preseut connection, very

apecialhy by Christian ladies, taking their

part ln the work among the degraded anti

the outcast that our sorest dîfflcLlties

anti problema will be solveti. If a churcli

does net face theee, -wel! ail I can aay

la, it will go spark eut; anti the sooner

the better.

James Carmichael, D.D.:. This ittIe

globe o! earth may soon pass away. It

lias undergone many changes aineS these

glorleuB constellationis Arcturus, Orlon,

Plelaties, anti the Seutiren Cross f irst

looked tiewn upon It. Seme day lu tbe

distant future it ma y be dîssolveti. Even

tlie heavens may wax olti as tiotb a gar-

ment. Our home la net liere. Our por-

tion la net here. Our inlieritauce, our

kingtiem, our crewn, are net here. God

alone la from evelisting toeerlaating.

The seul that reesaOu Hl1m, the heart

that truly loves Hljm, wi ihif d Its neyer-

failiiig portion anti its never-endlng Joy lu

the f ull enjoymeut e! Hlm te ail eterulty.

"lHast thounont knewn ? hast thoun nt

beard, tint the everlasting Goti, the Lord,

the Creator o! the entis of the earth, faînt-

etli net, neither la weary ? there la ne

searchlng o! His understantiing.--

But they that wait upen the Lord shall

renew- their strength. Tliey shahl mouiit

tmp wlth wings as eagles; they shall run,

anti net be weary; andti ley shall walk,

anti net faint."

Christian Inquirer : Wbat a blesslng It

wonld be to this landi, If the national au-
tberity would preveut the exterual dese-
cration o! the Sabbatb! Vbsît a blesslng

te the Churcli1 ILt would indeeti be "Inura-
ing" the Cliuci. Dees net Christ eall up-
ou the nation te observe tbe Sabbatli
Or la It golng beyoud biesaphere as Lord

o! the Sabbatli to require the nation te
Observe It, net only for tbe gooti anti
quiet o! the nation, but for tbe gooti of
the Churcli? Io Christ uaurping author-
Ity wlien lie requimes the nation te regard
the Sabbatb. If ise, surely there la a fiphere
lu whlcli lie Js net Lord of the Sabbatb.
But If lie la Lord o! the Sabbath every-
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(Dur Contrfbutors.
CONCERNING THE A NGELS A,

DEMONS 0F SOCIE TY.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Macaulay salys that "'wisa xmen he
aiway8 been inciiuedj to look witiî gr
siusPicion On the angels aui denions
the multitude.-

Hlad they looked in any other way tl
wouid flot have been wise men. The miÈ
tilde sonietirnes transforme a consuinm,
scoundrel into a shinIng angel and qu
as often recluces a very ordinary flat kl
of a transgressor into a deinon. 'T
multitude le a. poor Judge of charactg
Without evidence or iith evi(lence e)f t
flinlsiest kind It makem onaeiman an an@
and another a denion anidflot unfreciier
ly the popular deinon ie about as good
human biped as thie popular angel.

The niost absurd tlîing the inultitu(
ever does Is turn an angel into a demc
on short notice, and wilthout any papule
lar reason. Perhajie the bestililustn
tion of how qulckiy thismamy be done
furnished by Macaulay hiniseif la is p
Ray on1 Byron. Byronî as rather uripron
lsing raw materiai out of whili to mal
an angel, but lis couati'yjjne and hi
countrywornen made hlmi one îvith grea
enthusiasm. Tbey loved and admired hli
In spite of hie exe-ses. But the reactio
came and the multitude turned on thel

froward and petted dprliug." Byron th
"Petted darliug - was just as bad a i

as Byron the exiied demn, but the muli
tude did flot wait to inake any com
panisons. Multitudes scorn any such con
mofipiace exercise as thiuking. They wor
shlp their " petted dariing " without aný
reason andi then turn an(1 rend hlm the3
know flot wiy. The unfairness and cru
elty of the rending IR generaiiy la pr<o
portion to the- servility and sycophancy
of the worship.

As a matter of fact there are not many
domons In a Christ ian country. There arE
Rome bad men and a great îuaniy îlddling
ones. There are rougli, careles mea by the
thounsand-men who kuow latter than
they dIo, and wb() perhaps hope to do bet-
ter at some distant day, but there are not
many men in a country like Canada who
are. bad thirougli and through. People
Who have a good dea.i to do with the
crîminal classes of this countr~y utterly re-
pudiate the Idea tiîat the average mai
ealled a cnInInaîle rnuch iIf any worse thar;
inany Who are at large. An officiail I
the Penltentîany at Kingston toid thiî
Contnîbutor Romne years ago that inany
of the convîcts under hie charge were flot
criMinais at al lu the worst ceuse of the
word. Rie sald many of them were young
felOws Who kept bad company, drank toc
Mueh, dld sonetîîng they shouid not have
done, and "1got caughit" whiie others Just
as bad were at large. I fact lie meemed
to think that the chief differauce betwen
ManRY Of those under bis charge and many
outslde was that hie people were caugît
and the othere were not.

Occaslonaîiy a veny bad man cones to
the Rsurfacebuhe-le1lot-a---s-ent t

If the flu'mber o! demon$ is- few the
number of angeis lm stîi emaîler. In faet
It may be doubted If there are any angels
lu thie country at ail. A bride or a newiy-
lmported minlser coma nearer angeile na-
ture than any othen belng4, 'but a! ter a
Ilttie time It le foun(I tiat lotI the bride
4nh1 mainister are lîunîan-in some caties
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very builan. The !act le, the best of in
have their faulte, their foibles, their "rr

-- Ments of waakness."-, Tbak beav
NB thougb there are no angaîs dowîî ha

there ara, Many falrly good nien and woi
en. There lsecorne rcaeon to believe tht
a human ange,,l migît flot make a vai
uselful member of society, as society

ave now cOnstitutedî But that question le n(
eat wontb dlFecussing. It is puroly abstrae

of There le no hurnan angel here and if oi
did corne he would feel so lonesome tii,

bey lie would flot stay long. Those people w]
iti- are always clamouring for angels forg(
ate how ionely a good angel would fa(
jite aîuong theni.
Jnd Sonie people dacida whather a muan isa
r7he angel or a demnon by the applicationc
tar. onle ingle test.
the If hie belonge to oui' "set"hle sar
gel angel ; if not hle a social demion.
rit- If he agrées with lus lie le an angel
1a if bielhas a nind o!his own, lie le a cai

tankerous damon.
de Sonie men astiînate their feiiow-nien sole
ion ly by the test of servillty. If the feiiom
eu mnaî le docile and doas as the would-be-ty
'a- munt orders,iflhe lIasl down and stân(1e up
le fetches and carnies as lie le toid, hi s ai

es- angel, but If lie daras to eay tbat hie body
in- or hie littie souile h is own,then hae ut once
,ke becornes a daînon. If you are my littieii man you are, an angel; If flot you ara a <la
at mon.
m liera le a good rula for actîîal lifa -on Neyer put nîuch confidence In a man who

lr howis whien the multitude howls, brays
ie 'when the muultituîde braye, chears whar

n the multitude cheers, ani danîns whan tiiebj Imultitude damne. A maii of tiîat kind,
a- may be a f001, or a knave, or oaiy a ligit-~- welght; but in any casehle flot o! much
r- account.

ky
ýy TROUGHTS ABOUT IERUSALEM.*

Li- BY A. BEN OLIEL.

ýy Jerusaiem, what a name ! how suîg-
gestive of t1hought. Thouglîts innu«mer-

y able rush irresistlhîy into the mlnd-coîii-
-e mingled thouglits of great. vîunety-îis.
g tonicai, antiquarlan and top)ographic; soc-
ýe Lai and political; religlouis, Bilicai and
n prophetic: ratrospectîve and prospective:

-joyous and sari, of h1gb, Incomparable priv-
ýt Ileges and daserved metrlutive justice; of0 grandeur and prosperity, desolat ions and

e woe; o! brIght daye succeeded by dark
e gioomy nlght.s; o! God'e3 visible giory and
-departad spieudoun; of a stormy sky aow

Il pierced ly raye of neturning mornnug; and
ri the cry le heard acrose the lapse of cen-
1 turies. " Watchnan, what of the night?"

9 and eelio responds lu reverberatîng whle-
r pers, " The nlght le far spent, the day Is
t at baud, " the long nîglît o! captlvlty, die-

pension, persecutlon, calamitias without
n umIer, arldity, misry and untoid suf-
feninge, le drawlng to an end ; and the
nierciful vistation- 0f restoration, ragan-

beration, recovery-"e the tume to favour
ZiMon, yea the set.tnme " le nigh ut baud.

The Ira lu o! the thoughtful rasident
and the rafiactIve tourist le crowdad and
oppresed, by the panoraia-Ilke proces-
sions of photographic viewe, or recoilea-
tionq o!fntionalities and costumes, belli-
copa, cou-tending secte:; contradictory, Ir-
naconclabie tralditions ragarding Hoiy
Pinces: and the sound of diverse torigues

climes-fromn the jet' black negro o! tha
Soudan, swelllng wlth Mugsuiman pnide
ani arrogance; Intermediate Abyssin-
ians, yeliow Hindoos seeiing pretty stuffs

in and tinkets , to faim European, lte
Mo- mngld witli priest, ionks and aune
Ven diverse sombre apparel, fat and destitui
re, o! wrnikes, ven the aged threby pi,
)m- caimig the easy Me tiey lead, partlie
lat iarly the mian, thie Arnîenian prieste su
ry P aeeslg ail othe ns lu these respe ts ai

le distinguishîabley lade coxerd with tL
ot bloods of their long, black gowas-dea
et. creatures, tlse jfancti monious-lookIn,
)ne orientai priest, monks and nun, for wh
at soud they diturb their intllectua

ho qtinirity by thikig, tudying or cai
et iug anixlous1y for anyoae lesides, or abov

aitleir lelovad Egos ? fatiier Patriari
Abbots, Bishope, 2Mu! tias, Talide, Cadis

rin Pahaws, Effendis, s0 fond o! s waaet Bal
of slees, and getting more ol it for doim

riglît than for' infiictIng wrong ; vhite
an sîeet enveoped oîen, the Moseiii sietriivitii veiled faces, ail coatrasting markad

iy witlî the dresses and bonnets o! latast

n-fashîlon accord ing to the justly designatef"La. Fýolle ;" devotee o! diferent maiig-
e-ions full o! preten.4ione tqo boiiaese and pur-
S ity ; Touriste and Plî1gnims, the latteir con-siet ing la great part o! ugly, dirty Rus-

sa ieasants ; ail intemsi)creed wltl theabjecet poor, raggad, unwaislcd men,a
yw-oîen anid chlldran, cnipplas, bllnd and

laf-blnd lu langer proportions, aias! thar
ein any othe&r city, long-suf!eî.iug, cane--for.not bing camais trudging the narrow

streete witb buiky loade :uîebuîîg don-
keys or gailoping horeesoma gaily cap-
arisouedl; indapanrient. eocialistic doge
a8erywlare, Ilîoiing ail niglit long lest
liope eould lap too soundly and e

e rob led ; and aow the engine's »-hlstia
- the picture o! a railway epaeding on,penliaps running off the rails les superami-
ed tu tuaeliarassed, bewildared brain; and
wlen oaa goas outeide the w-ails, lepare
13 thie way-sida clalîn thougît and coni-
inisera tion, besides luportunata baggane
averywiiera. Traveliere, with the Jews
UýPPaxîulot lu their tiîoughts, Imagine that
aearly ahl the beggars tbey meat must le
Jews, w-heraas It le rare to sea oua bag-
ging o! etrangars in the streete, but they
caninot, of course, le axpecte<d to recognlÎe
the diffament clasmes o! people 7bytheir costunies and lîead dres80
vaî'iad ami unlika anytiîing theyhave bleld eisawhera tlîan lu thasa
Earstern lande. The Hly City le a venyBablio! nationaîitîerilious systenis
and tongues. Tiioee who ouglit to know
saY tlîat !rorn 20 to 30 languages amidialecte; are spoken ivithlin Its preclact.

Such le a brIe! outliae o! Jemusaîam asit le to-day; and to it muet le suibJoined
contnadictony, contentious Hoiy Places,
ciaiming no end of'perplexlng Investiga-
tions an(i endIebs researchi luto Josaphus,
the Talmîud, the Apocryphîri books and i;n-
dlent writems, and ail thîs time, by a Pro-videntlal decrae, the uspaukuble Tunk,
keeps a tiglit gnasp o! al places of indu-bitable importance and raally sqcred mem-orles, tlîeraly preservîng tbem froul idola-
trous and euperstitîouis pructîces ly Latins
and Greeke. But for their Jealous, ecrupu-
louis custody, t-he sarcophagus and eut-balimed body of the patrianel Jacob would
flow- le in the Put'islan Louvre or the BnIt-
leli Museum.

CONCERNING GAMBLING.*

BYTH RV.D.M GRDI< BD

Cond-nsed from a sermon prcached in St. Andrew's
Churdli, Halifax,

[MARCH Sîh, 8>

,em- yachtsman woutld f!ind saIliing a tarne aiS
o!e if -lha ad aw'aye a teady and mode'

rt- breez : lha likes an occasion l 11W
31-gvff a pce o! danger and that tests

i- cool ad stedy nev. The sodian grOW

nd weumy with the routine o! bumnack il!e
lie prffere a ca4mpalgn. 'The day iaboqun&U"

ar ofthe dad lvel o hisduiiy toil; Ifth
no0 othar change open to lm he may

ig it lu the taveru. Much o! the disslpatlO
ày gay socil assemibiies le due to the exCjai niant that euch gatiieninge afford.$
r-men may fInd their duiiy w-omk so VIVe that it le rest rather than axcitementt

seek w-heu thair work le ovar, but Oth
'Waut something to reiieve thaeturne hk-druani routine o! their lifeaund I Yfýg to find it' aiong innocent uines tbay tee-likelY to yieid to soine form o! vice

js offers it. 1811't thils, lu part at eastt
;t rasou uhy uny fnd such delght A

gameaF Of chance ? îCT hearenaoue niome certain to ble S,
sua rad by gu.inbing thancorne of the 141
ridli They havent enc>ugh to Oyr
toen iln life. They do not came h*'

e takung pa rt In w<orks o! dharity, Orjbenevoiance,uom aboujt enterng public Iii
la paimament or lu other epheras whthay mugît serve their !aliow men. TWh<
do not naed to labour for a llveilhood. U
Bot nioney they want to play for, at leW8
flot mainly that; but they flud lu gamble'

tîrhIlO! welComie excitement WhetIiS'
there be si~n l I orn tteesPieaumro:1ý

takiug, as3 Swinburne says, not -'the18
guor mud Elles o! virtue"l'uit d"the roSeý
and rupture o! -vice." And thiB offer
excitement hld Out by gumibiing camnlel',
captive some buesy bruln-workers ais wel1ý
as' weatîy Idler8, jmet le the saine way io
the lo ve;o! drink o0 o!ten ruilus men o!ft
tive intellect. Sud men want to le fwaye high etruug,wIth a keen tîhîil o! 111
PUISlng tlîrongî theni. Their work may be.
exciting, but It le al6o exhaustive, 00'thay turu to some.stimulant to !eed the'f ire aud prefer the axcitement o! gamblii)
to thut o! drInk. TIen, when thay have
olne ylelded to lue Power, thay tend tp gire"
w-ny more and more compîeteîy. Llke
brandy or morphine, gambîîug Mus et ýtaken l11 lnrea6l]g doses if It le to produte
the old ef!ect: The habituai player seekS
somae resort where, wlth men like-minded,
le eau Indulge hie Passion; and, uniesse110IB
wil l e etrengthened to put on the curbo
and brakes, le8 las Onhy a short road tmun. Basideé6 thareps rmore Vlhan excîtemeiît
ln it; there's hope o! qumick and easy gains
Some Who are Bot go moved by excitement
may be dirawn toWards gambling by 00 -love o! gain; 80ome0nMay Yleld from deel'ebot-i for exctemnent aud for gain. ThelrIskýlJttle and expeat a very' large and
cluick retumu. liundreds Of
mnies ave lost thar neusU the boom 5.,
O! westernn dtieS, but Some !ew have madC'largely by their lîîvastmnents; and go ther0
are alwayd mauy iieomers ready to ID'.vest, Oacli thluklng that hae wllli surely » -
amoug Vhe fortunate !aw. Thousands Of"
m'es along VIe PacifICecouet have 10eVthtqelt

ail I gold.mînîng, but Soma have made'large fortunes; and to-day there are thouS'ande froný i-nPadsongtu

Not OumîY -so, but thero'e the charm,, tie
fascination o!f naklug mouey rapidlY.,
Haro les a yeu.ug mian tollilng on froni dal
to day on a émnaileahary wfth long boure,
lard work, amftll oaving%* and very sho'w
promotion.lie see@ that 1V muet take tht e
best yeare o! lie lfe, ut his 15resent rate,
to get evezj a homze ofIle Own, wlilIe h



abO'4tel no prospect of e-ver becom-
hi il.Here le an acquaintance of bis

oW8 5 8ad Joor as hi.mselt a few years
-"tao$ but 18 nOw well-off.- He made a tstart

*br ining at carde and then went into
Gthler formes of peculation iii he now puts

a 8tyle far beyond that of hie old coin-
lAI and le~ 1 sp oken of as a man of braies
8P<1 energY. Would it Dlot be weîî. for that
Yl3ig nian to foIlow suit, to give up a
'lItion that 0! fers so lilule prospect and

tut b is luck with the few savings lie
b. -4aa<j( to lay aside? If lie does-well,

1 11yWand so mucli the wvorse for hlm
thfareweîî. to hlm for ail content-
V Il hard and honeet work. It's an

rtilng for any man Vo flnd that lie
ake Money w ithout giving honest
for it. But the chances are that lie
ail, an(l 50, le either case, the last
~&e0 hat man ls worse than the first.
these meni are the pigeons for the

V*s o pluck.

1i even those wlio may sometirnes
for betting and gambling wlll flot

the evil and ruinoua resuits of It.
YrYnaine "gambler" la repulsive;

()ndlot bear Vo have It appiied to
fa1 tbhzr, brother, or son, and the place

lihe Plies hie calllng is known as a
*tihbell." Sgo bard i8 IV, indeed, for
Whio yieid Vo he passion Vo re-
their teps towards the purlty and

h4c1ic4ty of heaven. that over the door of
- ~8 8Mnibllng saloon mlgbt be written the

that Da.nte in bis vision saw over
'tltlortals of bell, "Abandon hope ail ye
*ho enter hbeie."1

hto ow ganîbling injures and (1-
th watever IV fastens on. Look at

e!eton boat racing. There are few
admirable among ail our Inanly
tban boat racing, but betting bas

f0 itso largeîy now, tîtat you are
the oar»man may bave been bribed

Wbo have wagered lîeavily on the
Ut, 80 that the race may bave been

-1419beLore Vhaîs been rowed. Horse rac-

it lght bave much to commendi it if
e1? alwa hanestly conducted, but IV

Or 8 t~O be kept np largely for the gain.
teexctment f the gambllng connec-
t hIL. IV le told of Horace Greeley
lihe said wben the democratic party

t§V o trliumphant and respeceted as

t ý-ay:"PIl. ot Ray that every deino-
a horse-thied, but every liorse-thief

qleraUocrat. S o,lil.flot say that al
q1laOur of horse-racing are gambiers, but

R~ amlblei- is ln favour of borse-racing..
4<1Worse than Its effect on gaines or

1its. elfecet on the men theinselves.
lii!n en yield Vo tlîis passion IV seems

corrode their character, Vo eat away
~ itigrlty, to un! IV thein for the
.~,,honest, induutry ofIlife. How

a Young man has dropped into it,
hethen cheated or robbed bis employer

41eans Vo pay bie gambling debts, ie-
4eat first Vo repay witb what lie

Vee o wmn, but the wineings neyer
fid instead. of them carne dlsgrace

and punislimeut.
'Ou liMay bave seen, either in the orîg-

ý&l or 111 gravings the series o! pictures

Il'how ref-esblng IV Is o urn from a
- Ithat klnd, or froin a gambler's 111e

be te .urrouudlugs or lu wh ab
'Way it ends, and Vo look at the life
»1?1and honest induetry o! Jesuis of
~~t.IV always clears oui- vliIon and

THEË CANAZ)A PRIýSt3VTERIAN,
correcte out- views of Ilieteo look at Christ.
Howr perfectly honest, so that no 'man e-ver
lost by Hlm; how steadliy Industnlous, so
that none ever made s0 much out o! lite
as He did, and aithough H1e dled on a cross
andi froin the liand of charity received a
grave; how constantly heiful Vo others
so that He came Vo theni like sunshine
witb brightneqss and with Joy, ieaving be-
Iiind Hlm Vhe sweetest mcmories and Vhs
hoiest influence; how perfect in te exam-
pie that lie las set bef ors us.
. Let us test every act by ChrisV's eacli-
Ing; let us ture away from ail that we
could not ask Hlm Vo approve of; lot us
strive, as8 [le did, Vo inake oui- ilves o!
soins service Vo men, and of some use to
G&1. If this be oui- aim then Vhs foiiy andi
sin of bettieg and o! ail other forins of
gamibiing wlll be fari- fi-u6u; we shahl
)e readly Vo take ouxr stand firiuly and say,
"I ne-ver bet." "I ne-ver play for money;" w-e
shahl try Vo avoid even the appearance of-
evii, and Vo provide thingqs lonest in the
siglit 0f ail men.

WESTERN ASSURANCE IIIMPANY
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 0F THE

SHAREHOLDERS.

Forty-Second Annual Report -EminenVly Sea-
factory Resuits of Vhe Tear's Operntions -

The Dividends Substantial snd Vhe Reserve
Fund Largely Added o -Mr. 0. R. R. Oock-
bai-n Added Vo te Direcorate and Vthe Oid
Board Re-Elected.

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of the
above Company was held at its offices ie Toronto,
on Wednssday, 22nd February, 1893. Mr. A. M.
Smnith, President, occupisd the chair, and J. J.
Kenny, Manlaging Director, was appointed toa st
as Secretary Vo the meeting. The Secretary read
the following'

FOuvv.sEOoND ANNUAL REPORT.

The Directors have pleasure je submittieg Vo the
Sharehoiders their Report on the business of he
Company for the year endieg 3lst December iset,
together with accounts relating thereto.

The increas.j premium incoime, which was an-
ticipated on causes referred to ie Vhs iast Annual
Report, bas been f uly reaiized : hs total premiumn
receipts o! Vhs Company (after deducting the
amount paid for reinsurance) having resched the
suin of *2,266,2KI.59.

It muet be a matter of general regret that statis-
tics compiled je relation Vo fires je Canada and Vhe
United States show that Vhs total firie waste on this
continent ie 1892, as je Vhs preceding year, was con-
siderably le excese of what bas, je Vhs past, been

hs average amount of such destrucltion. Among
Vhs serious basses of hs year may be mentioeed a
conflagration of coniderable magnitude at Milwau-
kee, Wis,, and one ievoiving a ioss o! soins
$15,000,000 at St. Johns, Nfld. le this latter dis-
aster, however, this Company was noV involved, it
having been deexned inadvisable Vo establish an
ageecy le Newfoundland. During hs closing
months of hs season of iuland navigation there
were algsonm exceptionally heavy basses Vo iake
shipping, which materislly rsduced Vhs profitof
that branch of he business.

Taking into account, therefore, hs fact that
these unfavorable oxperiences have made Vhse ,ear
a ryieg one geeeraily Vo companies eelgaged le Fire
and Marine underwriting, your Directors feel that
the resuits of hs business of 1892 Vo hs 1'Western"
must be emieently satisfactory Vo Vhs Sharehold.
ers. These resuits may be briefly summarized as
follows-

The profit balance on hs ea' transactions je
$221,456.78 Two half-ysariy dividrends, at hsei-ate
of 10 per cent. per annuin, have been paid, and
$190,000 bas been carried Vo hs reserve fend, which
now amounts Va $1,090,000. The amount estirnated
as necessary Vo rue off or reinsure existing risks is
$738.772.97 ; and, after deductieg Vhjs froin Vhs total
surplus funds of hs Company, a nest surplus remaies
over capital and ail liabiliVies of $356,281.08. .

Fire losses, Ieoludleg an appropriation for
ahi losses reported tVo Dec. 31, 1892 ... *1,007,593 47

Marine bosses, lnciudleg au appropriation
for al l oss.s reparted Vo Dec. 311N.. "7,628 16.

(louerai expennssi,agente' commission,aii&
ail other chargses ..................... 70723986

Balance ta prod't and ios............ ... 221,45678

q>12,313,913 2U

PROFIT A"D LOBS ACCOVNT.
Dividend No. 62.......................
Dividend No. 63 ......................
Caried ta reserve land...............
Balance..............................

Baliance fi-rn hast ya......
Preilui on nsw stock...............
Profit for hs yesi-...........

LUABILITIB5.
Capital stock, pad Up ...
Losses under adînstinent...
Dividend payable Jaeusry 9,
1893......................

Rossi-vs fued ............... 1,090,060ou
Balance profit and hose......... 5,054 05

ASSETS.
United States and State bauds..........
Djominion of Canada sok.....
Bank, Lose Compsey, and other stocks..
Company'sbulng........

Cash on hand and on dpst....
Bille receivable ........................
Mortgages.............................
Re-afisursuces..............
lne Vese and acrued..............
Agents' balances and other accounts....

A. M. SxImH,
Preelde

J. J. KELNNY

Western Assurance E)ffices, Mng
Toronto, Fsb. llth, 1893.

AUDITORS' REPORT.
To hsePi-sident and Directare of ths W.i

snesCompany:
GENTLEMEN,-We hereby certity Vhs

audited ths books o! he Company foi- Vht
31eV December, 1892, and have exaned V
and securities le coneection herewlth, a
saine cars! ily kept, correct and properiy
ths above etaternent. R .CTRN

Toonto, Fsb. 11, 1893

JOHN M. MARTIN,]

3.

Ie movieg Vhs adoption of Vhs report,
dent eaid :

Whee addresseg Vhs haast annuai ni
Shareholdere, I referrsd Vo Vhs withdî
business o! a number of Pire Insurance
je Canada aed Vhs United States durir
ceding ysar ; and I predicted that, as a i
o! this as weil as f rom advances je rate
being affected je many quartiers, compan
ing le Vhs field and offsring Vo Vhs public
sscurity je Vhs foi-m of large capital and,
during Vhs ysar 1892 look for a consideral
ed volume o! business.

These predictione, as Vhs accounts nom
Vo you show, have been fulfilled ln Vhs
" Western." Anest preiuin income o!
two and a quarter million dollars je soi
which we may weii féel. proud, demonetn
dose, noV only Vhs popularity o! the Cor
the eeergy and zeal o! ite represetatives1
Vhs extensive field of its operations. i
insusance, as lu most other mattérs, qui
lis rsgarded as a secondai-y considération
and Vhs haudmome balanso which is eho
crédit aide o! Vhs revenus account at the
ysar which bas been, gesrally speaking,
but s favourable one Vo Pire insurance(
demonstrates, botter than an y words ofi
do, that eoued judgmnt and cars are ej
Vhs manager, officers, and agents of Vhs
Vhs sélection of rieke and ths supervision
nese; je fact Vhs report which you bave
read, with its sccompanying accounts,
clear sud at Vhs saine Vims wbst I thin]
coneidered so satisfactoy an exitibit cl
year'a transactions, that I need do no mci
ieg its adoption, titan commsnd Vhs figur
cars! ui consideration.

Befors resumin? my seat, howsver',1
liape ho aliowed, in view o! thie bsing tV
seveeth annîvsi-sary o! my élection as
and Vhs enth annuai meeing at wbich1
Vhs honour o! fli hie hsPresidet'e chai
briefly Vo Vhs past hîstoi-y o! Vhs Coipn:~
ing over Vhs annual etaternente which i
mitted Vo Vhs Shareholders for Vhs tw
froin 1873 Vo 1892 inclusive, I fied that oi
corne duiin that period has bee $25,84
Oui- expeuditure for losses sud expene
470. Ont o! Vhs profit balance that ri
have paid je dividende $1,015,000, sud car:
*90,000 Vo oui- reserive fund.

It muet be remembsred, bowsvsr, tha
dividusi ysar. o! titose Vwenty, whichs
show sncb favourable resulte, were unproîi
and thie mueV impres upon us Vhs wiedon
ths nscessity, le sucit a business as ours,
îng oui- reserve fund in favourabîs yeî
reguiar dividende may be maietained in
nste seasons. I might aise point out thai
Vweety years ending 31 De4cember lest,
have i-sfei-i-d, oui- Shareholders have i
average roturn o! Vwelve per cent. per ain
their paid.up capital. This capital ie 187.
000, and sine that date we have, f rom tji
as Vhs moroes e noui-business serned to
nmade additions Vo it, until ws bave ri
present position with *80,000 paid up,
stock stands ou hes miai-e iset a spreium
per cent. So much for Vhs pat; sud nov
Vo Vhs future. Ase ou have been advised1
Vhs directors hieic that Vhs Vimsbaes cc
le regard ta ite paid.up capital, as wellà
respects, Vhs "Western" .hould take
among Vhs " millionaire " companies oe! V
The business bas eow attsinod euch propo
we hink-basing oui- judgmont upon Vh
perience of Vhs Company-VthaV we il
assume Vhs responslbillty o! earning andi
Vo psy satiefactai-y dividende Vo Sharehcl
Vhs increâaed capital. If Vhs résolutions a
whicit are Vo b. aubmitted Vo you Vo-di;
tlete Vhe issue of teé capital which is pi
y the Coùxpany's charter, uamsly *2,000

per cent. o! which wil b. paid up, thue
cash capital o! One ?Mllion Dollars-this
feel confident, wiil materialiy aid us, sud
si-e Vo corne alter us, lu maintaleig Vhs
tVhs "Western " ie Vhs front rank o! tho
doinbusinen on this continent.

ePeietthon referred Vo Vhs relalt
had lisse recontly eetablishedi between Vhs
sud Vhs British America Assurance Coin
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2M,701 à3 ekplained at some length the advantages which might
29,847 f$ be looked for from these two Toronto compacies190o0o0 oo working ln harmony, particularly in the manage.5 w05o ment and supervision of their businesa at the more

distant Agencies.
$251,603 24 Mr. George A. Cox, Vice-President, in second.
$ 4,181 36 ing the adoption of the report. said:-

25,965 10 1 arn giai to have the opportunity, Mr. Presideet,
221,456 78 to second the adoption of a report that must, I arn
$ - sure, be eminently satisfactory to the Sharehoiders.s251.6W3 24 1 aiso desire to extend to yourself and Vo the Share-

holders my congratulations upon the mageificent
$ ew, ( o record that you have given us, showing the resuit of

213,M58 57 the Company's business for the last twenty years.
An average annual dividend of over tweive per cent.29,847 86 for twenty consequent years, eotwithstanding the0 vicissitudes and serious conflagrations that had over-51,095,054 (05 taken the Company during that long period, in

- certainly very reassuring ; but to return to the state-
s1,938,460 48 ment under consideration, it is the more gratifying

to be able Vo meet our Sharehoiders with such an
s442,3W 00o exhibit as has been made here to-day,* when it in

262,660 75 evident from the reports pubiished thus far that
204,277 60 many Fire Insurance Companies in Canada and the65,000 00 United States, as weil as in other parts of the worid,'225,719 95 have found the year of 1892 an unprofitable one.
23918094O In comparing the fiue of this report with those

15448 presented a year ago, it is incouraging to find that
88,061 22 the ratio of losses to premiums is considerably lower
8,720 50 in 1892 than iii was in 1891, and it is perhaps stili859.976 12 more important to observe that while, as a resuit of

$1,938,460 48 theiargely increased business, the aggregate amount
,Pai o general expenses is je excess of similar

nt, charges je the preceding year, the actuai percentage
Y, of expenses to premium income is 1.37 per cent.
ing Director. below that of 1891. This saving ie itself is equal ta

a profit of some $31,000.
le regard to the proposed increase in the capital

>stere Assur- of the Company, I heartily concur in ail that thePresident bas said as to the advisability of taklng
6t we have the final step tu bring ou r capital up to the authoriz-

i year ended ed amount. It may be said that our resent annota;h Touchers are quite large enough to commnand pubri confidence,
nd lEd the but there are few, if any, companies to-day doingset fothi the amount of business which the " Western"

transacts on a smnailer cash capital than $1,000,000.
F.C.A., le reference to the price at which it le proposed taAuditors. allot the new stock to Shareholders, I would point

out that takieg into account the present iow rate ofPrs- intereet obtainable on investinents, and bearing in,bthe Prs- mmd that the Directorâ desire to maintain the
Spresent rate of divideed, 140 must be considered aneetings o f avourabie price to Shareholders. '1'hisnew.issuerawal from of stock, besides increasing the cash capital byiCompanies $400,000,' will, it must ho borne je mmnd, add a

'ng the pre. further $160,000 to the surplus fundo of thecoesequence Company.
ýs that were The Vice-President also fufly indorsed the views'
ndouted enxpessed by the President as ta Vhe ads'antagesc seets mgh likeiy to accrue froin the connections which haveasses mght been establilhed between this Company and the,bly increas- British America Assurance Company.

,w presentei The report beieg uuanimous1y adoptsd, lt was
tcase of the rnoved by Mr. W. B. McMurrich, secoeded by Mr.
upwards 0f, tnkaompson, and carried, that a cordial vote of

methiag s be passed to the Presideet and Board ofating aoi Directors for their services and attention ta theng an, bt interests of the Company during the past year.V roughoutb Messrs. J. E. Robertson and J. K. Niven having1tnrughut ben ppoitedscrutineers, the election o! Directars
et inyFmuetfrsuthed nuing year.was procesdsd with, whlchýantit muet resul ei the unanimous re-eiection of the aid
t ai~t3', Board, viz. :-Meusrs. A. M. Smith, Geo. A. Cox,lown on the Hon. S. C. Wood, Robert Beaty, G. R. R. Cock.ýte close of a bure, M. -P., George McMurrich, H. N. Baird, W.
gomanies R. Brock, and J. J. Kenny.Om ie ul o At the close of the Annual Meeting the questionminecoul ofincreasing the capital stock of the Company ta.xercised by 82,000 000 was submittsd (ma required b y Vhs Com.Company i an' hrer oaseilmetn fteSae1 of its busi. pany s ach art) ouspecial meting o! VsStar.-just heard (h80drs0and unaimusl ap priovd;theVer stoàepreseetsno (*800,000)centonissed at a eiu of ana ateik muet e to pren.oldr n the pmont cionsofup), salotte)f the past evryShrehlds lethempoornof two sarhaextaore, in mov- epaybrleh:ieeq ntldb L ensf $5.60chper ,sudriese to your sach on the let days of April, June, Auguat,
1 may per- October, and December, 1893, respectiveiy.At a meeting of the Board of Directors heidhfe Vwenty- subsequeetly Mr. A. M. Smith was rs-eiecteda director President and Mr. George A. Cox VIce-PresidentI have had foth nugyerir. ta refer fothenunyar
iy. lu look-
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The Rev. A. H. Scott, M.A., lias been
elected President of the Perth Bible So-
ciety.

At the recent meeting of the County Vic-
toria, C. E. A., the Rev. A. Macaulay, of
Woodvllle, ivas elected President.

The Rev. Dr. Fraser, of Hamilton, lias
recently been lecturing In varlous localities.
His subject is an InterestIng one: " From
Egypt to Jerusalemn and round about It.'

11ev. P. Wright, B.D., occupied the pul.
pIt of Knox Ch'urch, Portage la Prairie,
on Sunday, after an absence o! tbree weeks
ln Toronto. It was estimated that the
congregatIon nuinbered over seven hua.
dred on Suinday evening.

A compromise of the present trouble at
the St. Andrew'is Presbyterlan Churcli,
Victoria, B. C., may be arranged,the pas-
tor, the Rev. Mr. MeLeod, being willilng
to accept for the year, in consideration of
bad trnes, a reduced stlpend of $8,OO

The recent annual social o! Cooke'.
Chai-ch wae a pleîsant, as well as a euc-
cessfui, affair. The pastor, Rev. W. Pat-
terson, preeided; and Rev. Mr. Young, of,
St. Enoch'a Churcli, 1ev G. M. Millgan,
ot Old St. Andrew's and others, deliverel
addresses. The miclal part o! the pr--
gramme waa partic'ularly good. Cooke's
Churcli people nminage a social exceed-
Ingly well.___ _____

SCH1FFMVANN'S ASTHMA CURE.

Instanîly relieves the most violent attack, facil-
itates fiee expectoration and ensures test to those
otherwilse unable to sleep except in & chair, as a
Single trial will prove. Send for a (tee trial pack-
age ta D. R. Scbiffmann, St. Paul, Minn., but "k
your druggist first.
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I'astor anb ipeople*
GOLDEN GRAIN BIBLE READING.

RY REV. J. A. R. DIcKSON, B. D.

GOD THE GRIEAT FOUNTAIN 0F GOOD.
A vision that blesses the bears is to sec God as the giver ofevery good and perfect ghft. Everything lies in bis purpose

and comes ous ut bis band. He distributes royally bis good
shings, givhng tbem tuous ricbîy Su enjoy. He is not only
lîberai, He is lavisb. Readteepsaeadmr hitrutb ahs asgsadmr hh
God gives su ail lite, breatk and ali things. Acts 17.25.He bessows ou us ricbly ail things to enjoy. i Tim. 6.17.He gi vtAraigupon tbe eartb; job 5.10.God puts wisdom in tbe beart ut the wise. Exod. 31.6.He gives grace to tbe lowly. Pruv. 3.34. las, 4.6He givetb 4ower su the taint. Isa. 40.29.
He gîves to men the true bread. Jno. 6.32He ihparsprosperity...increase. i Cor. 3 7.He gives power to make wealth., Deut. 8. 18.He bestows rest from sorrow. Isa. 14.3.He giveis the bread of adversit'y. Isa. 30 20.He aveng«es bis peuple, 2 Sam. 22 48.He gives ta faisbful men victory in their moral 6igbtings.i Cor. 15.57.
He cruwns ail bis work so truc men with glory. Ps. 84.1 1.
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When tbe galiey came into shallow water a boat waslowered from its steru and a number of dark faced menclambered into it. Tbe boat then made towards the shore,
not at tbe point wbere the young men waited but round a pro-
jecting rock to their rigbt wbîch bid .the strangers from sheirview. Leon and Polydor rose therefore and walked iniand
su as Su get round the rock and obtain a glimpse of the shîp-
men and their business. Before tbey bad gune far bowevcr
they were met by the men tbey were in search ut, a band ut
desperate Moors armed Su the tecth. Leon called out Su shem
asking wbat tbey wanted and tbey answered hlm rougbly in
a strange tongue. Then as the cousins saw tbat the Moors
meant miscbief and as it was contrary 50 tbe teaching they
bad received Su run away, they bastily suatcbed fromn theground Swo rugged brancbes tomn away by the wind troinithe
trees and %tood at bay. Immediately the Moors made a dasb
as Shem. The young Spartans laid about tbem wcll with Sheir
rough weapons, but alas 1 the branches soon broke in their
bands and the neit moment Sbey were stunned with many
blows, bound witb cords and carried away. The African
pirates made ail baste with their vîctims su the boat and
rowed rapidly Su the sbip. At once the sails were boisted as
the wind was faim from the northeast and the ga'Iley sped
mermîly betore tbe breeze.

Wben Leon and Polydor came su themselves it was nigbt.
Tbey tound themselves upon a lower deck lying on their backs
on bard boards with the bine star spangled sky overbead.
The vessel in whicbsthey were unwillingpassengers was cleaving
the waves hn 155 unward course and the wash ut waters along
ber lowcr sides bad a refresbiing sound Su the cars ut the
parcbed and fevered captives, lu the morning tbey saw tbey
were nuS alone. Many other yuutbs and maidens, moss uf
wbom were fair ut skin like themselves, wére lying on the
deck ; and when dayîight awuke tbem Su a sense ut their
misemy tbey began Su bewail their unbappy fate. Polydor
joined bis lamentations Su theirs and wihed that be bad
neyer been humn. But Leon, tbough as badly off as auy ut
tbem and sufferhng from seveme wounds on the bead was tou
proud a Spartan su let peuple sec wbat he feît, and too hope-
fuI Su be cast by any evil fate into the deptbs ut despair. A
Moor came along aftem a wbile witb a basket uf food and alarge jar of water. Leun made sigus su bîm to take the rope.S
off bis arms that be migbs be able Su teed bimselt and as belooked pleasansly aS the man at the same time, the pirate nos
unly Sooukthe ropes off bis arms but emuved tbem frum bislegs also, and did the same for Polydor aS Leon's silent
requess. Many ut the prhsoners refused the food uffered them,inciuding Polydor, but wben she Moorsbre bM bis-bat
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the great giant kîller of the Oid World, threw Autaeus uponthe ground hie rose with fresh strength because be had fallen
into bis mother's lap, so that the Greek bero was com pellecto hold him up in bis bauds and choke him between Eartl
and Heaven. A Roman general who took the city openec
the tomb of this giant and said that the skeleton he found in ifwas nea.xly nine feet long. A late Greek bistorian wrote thai
he had seen in Tingis a monument with the in scriptionf " We -are the men who fled before Joshua, the robber, the son
o f Nun.» Many good historians think that this may be truc,
The whole region to the North of Tingis was one of romantic
fable. There lay the great chain of the Atlas mountajus whichr were said to bold up the sky. Among tbem ur near thei
base were the gardens of the Hesperides where grew golden
apples watched by a many-headed dragon. And farther west
in the great ocean lay the Fortunate Islands or Isies of theBlessed, an eartbly Paradise. It was no mean or barbarous
place therefore to which the young Greeks bad been brought
by their captors.

Ail the captives were taken ashore and led to the slave-
market with ropes round their necks as if they were su many
cattie. Here was occasion for new lamtentation on the partof Polydor. Happily bowever a Moorisb merchant bought
the two cousins and taking the ropes off their necks badethem follow bim to bis bouse. When tbey arrived there tbey
were astonished to find such a place as they had not seen in
ail Laconia. It was a warehouse filled witb goods from alquarters, Pboenician wares Irom Carthage and Utica, Greek
manufactures from'Cyrene, raw products from Spain, Etruscan
fabrics from Italy with corn, oil, boney, leather, ivory, goldand steel from central Africa. The merchant bad many ship3
upon the sea and many caravans of camels, tbe ship of the
desert on land constantly exchanging goods among the
nations. Strong men were wanted in this great storehouse
to pack and carry and load and pile away, neat handed mentu bandie delicate goods and intelligent men to examine and
assort the incoming cargoes and to deal witb purchasers.
The two cousins who knew notbi'ng of commerce for wbich
the Spartans bad much contempt had to begin at the bottom
of tbe ladder and act as simple porters. They had a very
bard time of it. The otber porters were eitber negroes fromn
tbe soutb west or Iberians trom Spain. No otber Greeks
were tbere. Tbe young Spartans bad indeed a chance ofiered
them of bettering their position for the merchant partîy by
signs and partly by bis owu language of wbich they had
picked up a little ofiered to set them over bis Cyrenaeu de-partmeut, but alas 1 they bad to contess tbat though gentle-
men born, tbey could neitber read nor write and that the onlythings they were judges of were borses, armour and weapons.
So they had to stick to tbei.r loads and bear the abuse and
contempt of the negroes and I berians.

If Leon bad been alone be could bave got aiong well enough
for h.e found it easy to makre friends and to forget the insults
of ignorant people. But bie was continually dragged into bis
cousin's quarrels for Polydor returned bis fellow-labourers'
abuse with interest, imagined ail sorts of slights that were
neyer meant and was always running to the overseer or bismaster witb some complaint. Everybody that knew him be.
camne heartily sick of Polydor. His companions and superiors
had no mercy to show bim, and even strangers in the streets,
Voung men aud boys, when they saw bis gloomy face and
suspicious look would peit bim with bad names and sometimes
with mud and stones. 0f course Leon like a good fellow took
bis cousin's part and s0 shared in aIl bis troubles. A circum-
stance bappened however that madè an opening for some-
thing better. Leon was busy one day piiing away some goods
tbat a caravan from the interior had just brought in. Polydor
and two negroes were unloading a camel and bringing theload to bim. One of the negroes wbeu bie thought nobody
observed hlm slid a small bag into bis waistcloth. But Leon
saw bim and he knew fromn the size of the bag that it mustcontain gold or gold dust. He did not like to barm tbe man
and yet be knew, heatbeu tbough be was that lie should actbonestly witb bis master and be also kaew that be and Poly.
dor migbt be charged with the tbeft. So, kepingbise Me-on

ne would send them to work on bis estatefar a-way at-tl-e f-oot
of the Atlas mountains wbere b. wanted to send trustwortby
men. Leon closed at once witb this offer for he and Polydor
understood field labour although tbey bad donc little at it
with their own bauds. Accordingly when tih. next caravan
went soutb to obtain from the plantations corn apd oil, grapes,
oranges and dates the cousins accompanied it, and on their
arrivaI set to work to cultivate the ground. Tbe labourers
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ou the plantations were Moors, dark a skin indeed but ita bandsont eMatures, very different from the Iberians
negroes. Leon got along well with tem but in" a short ti0*

'Polydor began to quarrel. The whole world be said wa85in Î
conspiracy against him. Now it is very féooish for one0j

tot quarrel witb two buudred unless God's trutb makes bin dei't so; and this was what Leou told bis cousin, althougb of cO0be knew notbing about God's truth as we have it. 1
Polydor would flot listen, be weut about sulking and scowlini. j

*blaming everybody that even looked sideways at hifin,
kuowing perbaps that this was the way in whicb be lookCd B
everybody. Soon the plantation became ton, bot for hie~

r From words the Moors came ta biows and as they were stn
*men Polydor was worse off thau he had been at Tingis. AgaiS

t Leon took is cousin's part notwithstanding e was in tbSi
wrong and suffared in consequence for ail Polydor'sfUf

iand hi-nature.
Que day Polydor bad a quarrel with two Moors, brotbOo

who were good workmen aud in high favour wîth the man38'ý
ut the plantations. They tell upon the youug Spartan a$
would bave kilied or maimed bim for lite if Leon had 90g~
come to bis rescue and beaten the Muors severely. The 00C
came tu the superintendent's ears and soon it was knowfl00
over tbe place that the two Greeks were to be publickly flo
ged for their offence. Leon and Polydor beard the repO'd
wben they came in for the night; Next day the floggingW8
to take place and they whu had neyer seen anyone but a siae
punished felt that it were better to die than for a Spartan 50o
submit to such degradation. Tbat night wbile others slept tiOl
arose and fled,taking with them notbing but some barley cake,";
large vine-dresser's kuife and a spear bead. Tbey did nOt,
dare to go north for they would rua the rislc uf being captuild
by their master's many servants and acquaintauces. To gô
soutb or east would be to perish in the deserts. Su tbel
went westward for there they knew lay the great sea. Man?
long days they journeyed away from tme mountaîn country O
Atlaspver sancis aud le«vel plains towardâ the drowaed îainds
about what is nuw caîled Cape Nun. Their barley, boaves Ofcakes were soon eaten and they had ta beg frbm natives wbOlo
tbey met bere and there. After that dates and other wildfruits were altheir lare except wheu with their spear's bcad
now fltted to a shaft tbey could kilI some bird or animal and
balE cook it in the burning sand. For bread they sometins
found ruots that were eatable and the grains of SalI grass*
But tbey were free and at the thought ut this even PolydOr
ceased for a wbile ta grumble.

At last the two fugitives Caught sight in the distance Ofthe great western sea but bow tu get toa is shore they c aldflot tell for betweeu it and thern lay a great expanse of 91A.imarsh and lagoon. Standing on tbe baak ut the river just
wbere it entered the sea of water weeds and canes tbey wefe
deligbted to sec coming towards Sbemn a number of boats pad 1dled by men lîke Moors. When the boats wbich were mnade
of wicker work covered witb skiu came to land the men whOwere in tbem bailcd their cousins in a language sa like tbat Ofthe Moors that it could be easiiy undcrstood. The boatuicfl
told Leon, for Polydor was su suspichous that be had gone brbind a tree witb spear iu baud, tbat they were Canars frornplace many miles «to the north and that they had came to thi'
marsby region because it was a gond place for fisb. TheStbey took bum and bis cousin to a log but bidden amoUgbushes wbere tbey stored the flsh that they bad caugbs anddried. These kind men also gave the fugitives some food anda large skîn bottle for holding water, which was quite fresb 8few miles up the river. Iu auswer to Leons questions thd?said that it would be usclcss ta go to the south as it was 0great sandy desert, and that if be chose to Sake to the sea bOwould fiud about Swenty leagues to the west many beautiflO
islands inbabited by people ut the same race as tbemnselvcs-
Polydor. wanted to go nortb witb the Canars who were about
returning home with tbeir dricd fish, îeaviug their skiG,
buats bebind in the log bouse. But Leon rcmninded bimOfthe punisbment Shey bad escaped from and of the certaint y
that tbey would be taken if tbey entered the north cousUft b r o u gc h w h i c h t h i f g m r a s e s c r a a s w r c o

iusects and în ottiers over-sand bars where h water was 0shailow that the canoe could hardly be poled over tbeffi tBut at last tbey reached the open sea and -passed the nigbt ton the Iast uf the saud bars rocking abqut*in their frail cràAftAIl nigbt Leon lay awake taking note ui the western stars Severy bour as tbey cbanged su thas be migbt know bow 'tOdirect bis course the next nigbt. Polydur sleps, only turnicgabout witb a growl every now aud then as be dreams of soMOfhmagiuary enemies.
(To be coniixuea.)
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TO-DAY.

nSwift Vo love your own, dears,
Your own Who neud you so;
8yto Utheed(iug bour, dears,

1 Iwilî flot let thee go
1E"cept thon gîvu a bieinig;"

l'oe ià to aidu and stay.
Love Jas nio sure to-îornow,

01' aseto-day.

Oh tVo buiud, dears,
Ble n the inme shaîf cone

Wne Yo aru le! t behiud, de.mrs,
l a af-loneîy home;

Befonu lu iate contrition
'Vaunrily yon weep and pray.

'Love lias no sure to-monî-ow,
on'Y uIyliasto-day.

-
8Wftc thn sun~ and chiade, dears,

Move Vhe fleet wings o! pain;
The chance ive have to-dhiy, dears,

May ileyer coule again.
JOY If a f ickle nover,

11C, brooîtl Bot delay.
Love lias iio rsure to-monnow,

I t 11Y lias to-day.

To<> laVe to pluad or grieve, aears,
Too fate Vo kiss or sîgli,

Wýhledath lias laid lus ceai, dears,
(hl Vie cold lhp and uye.

Tu 0 latu our gifte t o laviclu
Upo1 the bunial clay;

l'ove lias no .suru to-norrow,
IV OnIly lias o-day.

SUSAN COOLIDGE.

WANTED.

ti Other day I salw le a ncwspapen1tiewhicli1 tlink sliouid be read wihlCeare and tlî,a tucied away lu the memory.

ho Wated none lundred tonsaud
hoiiehold,3 le Amenica, a wllling, sun-

Slbydaugt-r wlîo wilh noV fret wlien
4'1e Owîpee di8lies or sigl w-heun e-

Vletb o taie cane 0f the baby; a daugli-
4er WhOse chief deligit it ls Vo emooth
etWay lien motliur's wniniîes, and wliole

9u,5 auwiiiing ti> liglîtun lien father's
cares abî hie pocicet; a girl wlio thinis lier
OWM brother quite as fine a feilow as some

tli? na' brotliur. Constant love, higlu
eeflanid a more iîonouned place ini Vhe

guaanet-..-niploymcut aseured Voqu41-iied applicants. Addrees, Mother,
loaeOffice."

AIM HIGH.
%sand girls, alm higli. Do noV say:

Mrill be pretuy good," but endeavour Vo
Perfect.

tpA. great artiet wae once lîighly praised
forlabeautituî palntilg îvhidi lie lad met

touuPleed "Ah, do noV praise me*-" le said,Fid ."IV mnay be vcry beautiful, but I
ELfraed at perfection."

I once put Vhe following question Vo a
rge iiVtlc newsboy: "WhaV aie youRoingtg o le whun yon are a man?" The

littie fellow met my lialf-quizzical glane
Wti a look o! detenîination lu hie biglit

lunna large wasp f iew on Vo Vie
Wtnildom. si,, and, after buzzing arounnd the
'llJuned oua second or Vwo, began Vo 1113k

IahOver. Aftur hs treanment (Whlch
way ave been a kind of rasage) te sici

' 1 p'Usffeemed Voreiead hie fniend thjen
hlm cutVo Vie edge, graeped

lm arouwd the body and tlew i
him. Lviaentiy the stranger,
wounded cumrade, gave some
Vo reetore fil preliminary to i
a place cif saity' for fur cheri
ana then-carried han thiere. I
littie waep acted lixe the good
Who founu a man -hait dendy,
his wounds, pouring ou thenu 011
and -brouglit hi io an inn and
of hlm."

THE MI$TAKES 0F A SMAI'

A boy wouid fot bu Worthî i
neyer made iîtakets, and wvas1
uîtiiheni. 'here iîs iope for a oc

po<rtioni t4 tenuinber Of niattaket
anai( afterwards corrects.

One of the motsL coimninogi U
boy iti wnat lie wvantts. lie ls aî
niust the thuigse olias't, ana(
illioagt a timal boy liasu't, an(
alter most of ail le s szel Oh1 hoV
pine fur tize!le waît-s ana cot
maid tretcleshinusel up tryîng
up wîthi hie big brother. And ail
hlienay bu mure of a muan thta
brother, n omiy lie wouhf put
kîndL of meds4irtiinstead ofT he

You hiave huard of the Iruel
went Vo market Vo buy the moi
înouney, anu îînding tîltt iurnipt
iucli chi±apcr tuii potatoes, bol
buisbels,liisetoati ofIlWO of pota
fie wais very ach surprieed tuoi
turnîps were, eeventy-rîve per cei
and thlat lie miglît fiavu bouglîta
he coufd lhavu carrîed in his ve
ttiat wouilu have containud
amnount 0of nutriment "s lus fou
of turnipe.

Tifs Bw"é a case where siz-e wi
ing, and that le the way theË
iii Often taken ln. It is flot the
inan's fist, or the breadth o! lism
Oç- the height o! hies $ove-pîpe
counts. 1 have se» a seven-loot
a thing st. mu» and unmnanly tha
year-oid boy ought to blusfi loi
i have sueil a boy pass afongz
and pick the wJlining dog up tue
lameu by ai kick, &nd tru-at itv
pity and teuiderness that, if w-et
in the dayb of chivalry (and we d,
ways than one), that boy would1
knigbted and r3purrcd and recfeveÈ
plauise and renfle o! fair ladiesa
mnen and hie king, and the hlkÊ
wouldl have be-en given Vo some
Vo be changed into a f lea or a poi
or some petty, noxious insect.
would only lianker a! ter Vie th!
ouglit to go wiVth size, and let
care of itselt, lic would make noi

,Another thing the small boyj
overrate le physical etrength.1
ways bragging about wliat lie cai
the strongest boy in a crowd lis
have thingb pretty much hie
The whole world used Vo be boyi
that respect. The man Whio cou
the liardekst biow, ride the faste
the farthest, 'and ne his arme
thc best was the beet mien; now
man Who can use bis lied thc best,
mn uWho lias Vie best heart. Tb
isaid, when he f irst heard a plis
a.nd saw the deadly effect: "He hie
lieap loud, hcap go quick and hi
A boy Whlei littie neced not be1

maybe you couldn't Iit a f ive ponii
bell. But ail I say will be truc
legs.

away with
finaîng a

aid parrly
iemoval to
treatînent,
rnlisibrave

-- bouud Up The book o! Proverbe belonge Vo what
and win",'hlis been called the wledom literature o!
1 took care the Old Testament. The termi "wi.sdom"

aîong the aucient Hebrews wae appiied
Vo the tacuity of acute observation,shrewd.

L BOY. nese lu device, cleverness o! Invention. It
nuuclî if lie shows'Itsecf ln maxime ot conduct, moral
neveu- toid advice, and even the observation o! nature,
ýoy 1i pro- so fan as It furniehes evidence of providen-
qs lie miunies tial arrangement or design. The Hebrew

word for "provcrb" zuuane a statement
takes of a wichnay be eitlier drawn from one par-
>ct to want ticular Instance or geueraiized from. ex-
one ou the perience, but muet lie capable o! being ap-
au laukers plied Vo other Instance@ o! Vie same kind.
ýw le aoes3 The fIrst section of Vile book, chape 1-ix,
nins ays contains noV somihproverbe proper, as
Vot catchi an Introduction commdinlg the wlsdom
itheîme o! whIch Vie proverbe Viat follow are the
l 1 big expression. Ini the following leading sec-

the righcr tion, chape x 1-22, xvi, cadi verse couVains
foot raie. a complete proverb, consisting 0f two
Lman who members, excep t le xx. 7. No particular
:St for hit order le discernibie. The short collection

)s wee $0 chaps xxii, 1L7-24, xxxii, trom whIch the
iughit four lesson le aken, le ratier a body o! max-
ïtoes. But lime wiVi proverbe Iuterwoven, havIng a
îearn tnlat practical aim. Tic words '"my son" wîth
,t. water %hieli Vie Ieson opens, and whlih are eev-
a package eral Vîmes repeated ln Vie short collection,
est poelke are s0 ueed as Vo ledicate seemiugiy that

tus ame some particular individual ivas onlgInally
ir busleîs had le view.

I. Exhortation Vo Wiedom. Tic gladnes
as deceiv- 14, wili brlng Vo hie monitor le Vie founda-
snali boy Mno! an exhortation of Vie young man
size oi a Vo wisdom. This wisdom le usual ln char-

shouldere, acter. IV commences wti, and lias IVe
liat that chie! part lu a recognition o! truc relation-
Lbully (10 ehi> Vo tac Lord (chap. i, 7). IV le Vie fool

it aiiee-w-ho saithInl hie ieart, there le no God
r it. And (Pa xii, 1,,and lu aying IV manifeste hie

af te hm f olly. To know Viat God le, and riglitly
attle had t o revenence Hlm, betokens truc wiedom.
ait l had This will exercise Ite mouilding Influence

stil lved over Vie w'holc lMe. Tic fruit of Vtee vise
sotin moved heant wIil be see In le s Vat spcak nîgit
1havn moe Vhluge. Tic words ot theIlips decla ,re
dhe been what tic muner 11f c is. Tie Wise iea-V

and noble ehould funther be rcstraleed froni envy of
ing giaut sinuers. Ais arulu IV is w-cii witi Vierigliteous and 111 witi the wicked, butmiagician sometimes tie way o! Vhe sinuer secuns thetato bug, more prosperons, and tic beholder leIf a boy tempedVo Vhuauî tiat Vhey are aiwayelunge that aV case, and lucrease lu riches. Tic trucsize taie antidote Vo suci thouglits le Vie contin-unitakes. nous preservation o! Vie heart lu the fearis apt Vo o! the Lordý, that le, le wlsdom. This fuarHie Is ai- le w1iich wiedom begIne, and lu which IVn do, and consists (Job xxviii, 28) le thc recogni-
ýs sure Vo in o! God'e truc character. Hic great-3wn way. neffs, majeety, holilecs and grace; it cm-rs once lu braces Vie reverential worsiip and obed-
uld strike icuce, wîxîcî that recognition le f itted Vo
est, jumiP produce. To Vinse thus fearing God'e
and legs confidence le given (Ps. xxv, 14). TheyiV lae c sec tic lesignificance o! ail that makes ticbIV le Vie wicked an object o! cnvy, and also dis-
ie Indian cern le Vie coming time a rectification o!stol f ired ail leequaliîe. Tiere wIll be au end, oreap littie, reward ; tie expectation or hope that leLit liard." fouudcd on God's justice wIll noV be eut

loud, but off. The sinuer may prosper for a Uie,
thie mark but lie wio le ruly Wvise wli guide lis
ity, lie is heart la Vie way of God'B fear.
an men'e Il. Exhortation againet Intemperance.
bitlon o! Tic young man la warned againet exces
clous use ln eating and drnkiug. Hie le noV Vo
rhe horse avoid sudh excese merely, but aiso Vie so-
ýbut Vie cet- y 0f Vin wli inulgelu t. Wlue.-

Ce.acber an b ZchoIar.
Match x9îh, }TML DOIIN.fPrO . 23,

1189 .T M EL Y A m N T IO N . 13.
GOLDEN TzxI.-And be not drunk with wine, wherein

THÉ CANAIDA PRSBYTÈ RIAN.

GNTLýEMN,-I have used vour Brdock-
Blood Bitiers for bad biood and find it, withoutexception, the beat purifying tonic in use. A shorttime ago two very large and painful boils came onthe back of my neck, B. B. B. compietely drove
them away.

SAMUEL BLAiN, Toronto lunctlon.
Minard's Liniment cures Dietemper.
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lees6ltY, xmoderate drinking of wine or
other strong drink Io no. It has further
to be borne in mind, that wile moderate
eating lias no tendency Vo produce a strong
appetite for exces, the same cannot be
sal of nmoderato drinking. It le a habit
of grEat insecurity. Certainly ail mod-
erate drinkers do flot become drtinkards.
But ail drunkards corne from moderate
drinkers. The tendency of the ue of ai-
coliolie stimulante le towarde the con-
tirnied appetite for drink. There la no
suclt tendency In total abstinence. It la
ever' the safe position. Moreover no one
ca.n ovoid responsibiiity for the Influence
of hle action on others. The exaipie of
one against whom there lias neyer been
a uuspicion of weakness, rnay commend, In-
toxicating liquore to another to whom
they nî-ay be harmfuî. The weight of the
personal ciiaracter ouglit to be thrown on
the skie which wili niake 1V a strength
to every weak brother.

111. Exhortation to Filial Obedience and
True P-rinciples. Obedience Vo father and
motiier lh strongiy incuicuiateJ Vhrough-
out the Bible. The lufth conlman.dment
forme the link between duty to God, and
duty Vo nman, since It commnands due hon-
ouT to thoee to whom God lias delegatea
hie authorlty. Obedjeince and love toparente should be the natural channela
thirough which the childI l led t.o obed-
lence andi love Voo God. Indifference to a
Ilather's or a xnother'e will cannot wellCo-exfist wltli true piety. Trutlitul, sincere
living le to bei earnestly souglit. Triith
here refers noV merely to theoretfcaî know.
ledge, but Vo sincerity of lite. This la tobe attamned at any price, and Vo be part-
ed witli on no account.

Flfty.one metaîs are now known Vo ex.Jet. Four hundred years ago ouly sevenwemre known.

Scientif le researchi shows that the oceancontaîns nearîy every element that existeupon thei earth.

The Atrlcan output of gold lias grownrapidly of laVe. in 1891 IV was a thIrdas large as tbiat of Australla,Î and Mr.Hamîiton Smith, an American mingexpert expresses the opinion that the WiV.-water grand gold fllds have quartz veinewhlcli ouglit to produce *$l, "075,00000wlth another S50000,000 ini adjacent reg-ions. In other words,' this field la expecteiiVo yieid about as mucli gold as Cailfornladid froni 1850 to 1880. Philadelphla Press.
The great advance that han been madeLn the Metallurgy 0f alumînuni wlthîn thepast ten years is one 0f the most hopetulsigne 0f the application 0f scientIfle prIn.Cipies Vo commnercial probleme. When onerecalîs the statue of thîs matter ln 1880,when aluamInum was but littie more thanallay-thing, and an expensive one at that,and then refers Vo the present conditionof the industry, lie leis mpreseed with twoconsiderat<)ns. First, that so anucli hanbeen done Vo cheapen the procesesnfour.the extraction o! tls 13t3a1 troïm ite oresand, r,econd, that ln ail probabIlîty -themethode now ln use will be discarded be-fore 1900. A great deai of laborlous andcostly work lias been done, and the resuitles that aluniînum ean be boughtfor fltty cents per pound as agaInet $12 lnl8 8 6.-Engineering and Mining Journal.

Aischeme le weli advanced for ptroMdingBrussels with an underground electrie rail-'way si0mlar V tle_ Soth ondo un
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Thte Globe putis thte point very neatly
witen It says tliat the offene of the aver-
age Canadian miemnber o!f1arliarnent is
not Knavery, it is Slavery. True; but the
sjlave-ry too o!ten leacis to knavery.

Thte Ieview of Iteviews is of the opinion
titat Continental Union would be a good
thîng for Englanci, for thte Unitedi States
and jor Canada. Titat htappy titeory Is,
however, soinevitat disturbed by the ad-
mission of the Lý eview that a miajority o!
thte Arnerican people do flot wvant union.
t Is furtiter dîsturbeci by the fact that

scarcely anybody in Canada wants -1t.
Waitt then is thte use of arguing about it.

We once heard a gentleman say titat
il Mardi coulti be ont out of our year the
Canadian would be thte finest climate in tite
world. No dcubt It would, but Mardi
cannot be cut out. It le riglit liere again
andth ie North East winds are as search-
lng as ever. The Lest way to meet the
emergency is to reduce the amiount of
work a little. Keep m-arm andi take things
rnoderately until tite relaxing Inontit
passes. ________

It seerns to us that Feuix Is being over-
worked in these modern days. Not long
ago one of thte f oremnost statesmien andi
orators ln Canada saiti la aL great speech,
tint, like Felix lie was "almnosi persuaded"
to believe or do somnething. Last week thte
Interlor began a briglit paragrapit In
titi -way, - Wien Felix told Paul mucli
learning itad mate him mad, etc." Why
flot cali on Fe-stus anti Agrippa when it
Is titeir turn?

Nehemiali was more titan a moral sua-
Sion man. Hie believeti ln uslng tic strong
arm of thte law. Hie conten(led wth, the
Sabbatlk~breaking nobles andi trled to per-
suade thern; but lie also shut thte gates
and citargeti that titey should be kept shut
until alter tite iabbathi. Witen the mer-
chants andi sellers lodged around the,
gaVes he testified against thein but lie was
caref ni to say titat if tliey came back lie
would lay liauds' on them. Neiteiait be-
lleved ln the enforcement o! good Sabbath
laws.

Titis lias been a trying winter for Can-
adian ministers. Titose who drive between

* preaching places have itad to force their
way titrongi many a iteavy snow drift
and preach to thin congregatIons atter
they got titrougit. Even town and city

yiýars. What are the 8tate paid Clergy for
Irelanti dolng for centuries Il the people
ire poV yet fit to govern thernselves ?

Witere was tite historic Episcopate al
tlis time? What were the officiai de-
scendante of Paul and Peter doing for
titeir money ah tiese years?

Two touglits are pretty sure to tome
into the minci of any one wito reads thte
recent discussion in ii ngland of the ques-
tion, "Is Clristianity playeti ont." One is
that Clristianity cannot be batily played
ont or so iany representative people
would not tîtinit it wortlî while to dis-
cuss te question. Anotiter is that somie
of those wito took part in the discussion
were labouring under the delusion titat
Chiristianlty andite Citurcli of lngianci
are one andtiVite saule thing. Titey muis-
took Churchianity for Citristianity. Chiurcit-
ianity is bvrdly playeci ont ln spots-in
Wales for examiple, wliere the citurcit is
lets titan onefourtit of the po'pulation, anti
the titreefourtits are comnpelleci by law to
support ItL

Canadian l'resbyterians shoulci be pro-
foundly thankful tîtat we have unbroaen
pence and pienty of work wile otiter
churches are tomn witit dissention anti af-
f licted i wth heresy trials. One reason per-
haps wity peace reigns wititns is because
our pastors andi prolessore are so busy anti
s0 poor titat titey itave neitlier tinme nor
money to get up a disturbance of any kinti.
Tîhe men wlio keep a citurch in itot water
usually enjoy liberal salaries, work six or
6even inontits in tite year and spendth ie me-
mainder of thte time in Europe. If Dr.
Briggs itat been cornpelled to do tite work
of two or Vhiree mnen in college anti preachl
every Sabbath. tite world mniglît never itave
hiearti o! lis famfous inaugurai. A Canaci-
ian 1resbyterlan pastor neyer publisites
anytiting heretical. W'ien lie gets
titrougl i isown work le e soutirec titat
te iteresy, If lie works np any, lias to be

confineti to isini.

Zlik APuGHR YPtjA.

Li many of te larger copies of te
Scriptures, eepeclally in 'faîuily Bibles,"
a series of books appear, inserteti betwveen
tie Olti anti New Testament, calledth ie
Apocitrypita. To inany titis le perpiex-
ing ; if properly belonging to te Scrip-
tuies, wity are Vhey absent lrom, any
copy ? If not part of Holy Writ, whje
appear in any? Concemning titem the
titirty-nine articles of Vhe Anglican cliarci
says, 'Ilte citrcit doth eadti hem for ex-
ample o! life and instruction of manners,
but yet dotit it not apply titem to estab-
Ilis any doctrine." Practically the Bel-
gic articles of 1561 and tite lrish o! 1615
take te same position, wile tite West-
ininster Confession o! 1646 declares thi
Vo be Ilo! no anthority ln the citurcit o!
God." Tite Dcuay Bible, following te
vulgate, lncorporatee them arnong te cari-
onical books, as Augustine ln lis writlngs
apparently doee. The ext)'renie position
however, o! thte Westminster standards is
tite only logical one. The Christian ciurcit
accepth te Old Testament as its Master
receiveti IV, andtihie Jerusalem canon ac-
knowledged In Chrlut's day titi fot con-
tain these writlngîî, whici were admnitted
Vo aplace alongside o! tite recognîzeti
books by te lltemrary looseness o! thte
A lexndrine mscitol. WhaV Christ1, re--

tend ing f rom 'Malachl's day tili te preacli-
Ing o! John. Indeed. ln 2nd Estias lt may
be that we have a production o! the early

years cd the Christlan era. In Eccies-
lasticus anti Wlstiom we possess collections
o! wlisc sayings second oniy to tose o!
Sacreti' Writ, antite Maccabean histories
are full o!ftrilling lheroisms anti o! pat-
riotie ardour.

A REMARKABLE CASE.

A case recently trieti inte Englisit
Court o! Chancery tlirew more iglit on
the tmue inwardness o! Plymouthism tian
ait the bookis ever publi8lieti about tliat
s.ysteun. Lt appears tiat Vie laVe iSam-
uel Morley, tite welI-known pliilantitropist
hati a son, Mm. lienry hlope iorley, wlio
was weak in bodiy anti mmnd. Thte youing
tua-n w" subject to epieptîc lits anti ln
ortier titat lie miglit Oce propemîy cared
for wab put in charge oî a- Brotlior"
nameti Locuglinan,mio liad lormemly been
au Lpiscopaiian m-inister but itau "corne
out îromu among titem." Young Morley
liati about $7bO,OoO, in is own mîglit
whichl le coulci drawv ont oî tlie business
ebtablisiteti by his fate Inter. Wliten lie
was pînceti under Louglinan's came it was
tiietinctly stipulaVe th iat there wvas Vo
be no tamiperîng witl tlie young man's
religions convictions. Plymnouthismlho w-
e-ver, woulti not be itielf if iV weme noV
nîakîng pro6elytes ; anti younig lMoriey
sooni joiueti the 'close bretitren." lie ivas
not long anîong Vhe faititl i until lie be-
gan Vo draw clieques anti as lie drew ont
ilis money th5iot Loglinau'ai grew ricli.
I liere, weme several Loughnans andti ley
ail soon began Vo eshow ïsLgut; o! material
prospemity. The lirst yeam young Mor-
ley gave litent £2,500; tue secondi veam,
£!z,700; te tlitrd yeam, £6,150; te fourtit
year, neurly £25,000 ; thte f iftt year, £10,-
000; the sîxtli year, £18,500, anti duriag
te last thrteen montits o! lis life, £65,-

000 i Jieceiving oucli large sumis frorn
titeir convert it was no wontier Vliey
bougit: planoes, kept a carniage anti
titi otiter tiings tat are doue by Vie
wicked. But te goodti tmes titi noV hast
long. In a fit o! de8poadency poor young
Morley conîmitteti suicide anti lis execu-
tors,one o! w-lomn is l'os tnaster-Generalinl
te Glad8tone Govemament, put thte wviohe
muatter lnto court. A chancemy jutige anti
hal! a dozen heading members o! tlie bar
went Vo work on te case ln Viat cool, de-
libemate way characteristic o! Englisit
courts anti tiey soon matie Vie revelations
smeli Vo heaven. Tbie result o! a Vire
tinys' triai was VhaV Vhe "Bretliren" were
orderedti o pay back about tliree quarters
o! a million ; anti steps are being Vaken Vo
finti wiere Vie money went. We venture
Vo say most of IV is3 gone wviere even an
Engliel court o! Equlty cannot hay itantis
on it.

The feature o! the Morhey-Lougitaan
case was te cross-exam'ination of te
principal Louginan by Sir Charle Rns-
oeil. The fellow went into te box with
a jaunty, de! lant air, taîketi pions, ignoreti
miere money transactions as If titey ivere
Infinitely beneatit a spiritually mlnded mnan
like hlm; anti treatet i wth contempt te
idea tat lie shoulti have tione anything
s0 worltily as keep accounts. At te
close o! hile IrsV day ln te box lie showed
signe o! fatigue; anti next day remaineti
away on account o! a nervous liendadite.
The Vhitrd day Sir Chane got hlm 1so

Vo care anyVimg for Vils wlcked world!
IV would lie intkresting Vo know how mueit
some 8f te "Breliren" who nsed Vo travel

Vhron,g t tits country disturblng citurched
got for their womk. Young Morley told
lis sister 80on a!ter lie joineti the
" Bretren" that ite lad no respect for à
religions so0ciety tat publisheti an annua1

balance siteet. IV le noV liard Vo tVll
wler< le heamnedti tît doctrine. MOot
honest men tink an annual balance sit4et
a veIry useful thing.

OBI1TUA RY.

THIE LATE IVEV. ROBlERT MONTEITH.
On1 Moatiay, 2 3rt J an., te tev. iRobert

Monteahj, iwlo for VwenVy-lîve years w"5
clormk oî the 1oronto i'mesbytei-y, lied in
Toronto, at te auvanceti age o! 78 yeams.
Mr. Monteitî was a native o! Pertisilme,
Scotlanti, bora on itlStlJaiiîuary, .1815-
He stutiiedti Veoîogy in t'lie Uniteti Sessiofi,
Divinity Hall. HLavinig been licenseti astl
preadler, le was citosen anti ordaineti a$
colleagne anti suceseor Vo te îev. Davidi
Inglis, minisVer o! Greenlaw, te countY
town o! Berwiuksbîre, on te 29th Aprii,
1841. Mr. Inglis (wlio vam fatiter of
Professor Ingis, o! Knox coîlege) dieti lu
1842, aniMm. Monteitli continuedti il1
1854 lu charge o!fte churcli o! UeenlaWy
wiicitad bee n of o!the cougregationS
o! te Antiburger brancit. of Vhe Secessioli
Clurci. lie then came Vo Canada anti
labonreti as a mniseionary in tihefluritaul
iPesbytery o!fte Unitedti Pesbyterin
Churcll. ln 1856 lie %vas inducteti Vo thte
pastoral charge of te congregation o!
Prince Albert, te organization o! wleh
was te resuit o! luis energetic labours, la,
1864 le demnittedth ie charge of Prince
Albert, ant inl 1866 became pastor o!fte
cougregation o! Yorlk Muilsanti F'lterille,
will position le occupieti tili 1872, wliCfl
ho Xetimeti !mom the duties o! a stateti pas?
toma te.fie etili continued Vo prendVte
Gospel in varions lplaces as opportunitieS
presenteti themnselves, anti as heaitit anti-
strengtlî pemmitteci. During lis length-
eneti ministry lie was hlglîly anti desemy-
ediy estýeemeti as a diligent anti tevoteti
pastor, anti as a fairliful preacler o! tue
Gospel of Chirist. fils serinons weme pre-
paredti vV muci came, antiw-ere clînmacter-
ied by great point and pnngency, by fresi-
nees anti originality; anti above ail by titeir%
full anti !oreibffi exhibition o! evangehical
tmutit. They were 'ividently the produc-
tions o! a lîiglily cuitivateti, dlear-thinking
mind, anti o! a iteant deivoted Vo te Mas-
Ler's service.

Soon afVer Is becomulng pastor o! York
Milîs anti Fislerville, Mm. Monteatit was
appointeti Clerk o! the, i>reslytery o! To-
ronto; anti turing te twenty-five years
lio heldti Vs office lie discliarged its duties
whidl inl so large a Pre8bytery wcre very
onerous, witit singular accuracy anti care.
Titeitigiesteem lun whlci lie w-as lîeldby
hie bretitren lunte Presbytery was exilb-
iteiby te cordial manner ln which te.Y
joinei, lu 1891, ln commemoratlng te ju
bilee o!bis ordiliation.

For about ten months previous Vo lis
deati lie wvas atlmost constantly con! med
Vo a sick-beti, but lie szili continuti Vo Vake
a iivehy interest la public affaire, anti es-
pecialiy ln everytig seating Vo te tu-
terets o! Vie citurcit. During hile long coui-
tinued i ilîness le vas sustaineti by te
promises o!fte Word, on wiuichit I was Il
privilege Vo re-I ywititunahemig -oni-

came Vo Canada lu 1854, andti ook citarge
o! te uniteti cougnegations o! Hluntlng-
don anti Atlielstan. On te separation o!
te congregations lie assumet te pastor-

ate o!fteSecond Presityterlan Churcit lu
Iluitingtion.'which he helti untîl hIs deatit.

t 5i
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Ide tOODk a deep lnterest lu the educational
WelIire of the village and was an active
%aI1ljer o! the local sechool management.

OcCSlupied at one time the position of
Xderator of the Synod, and was aloCl1erk of the Synod o! Montreal and Otta-
'Va. lie was lield ln the highest esteem by
hi5 lellOw Iinisters, and hir, death wilU be
n108t (leepiy regrette(l by the people among
Whlo1nIllehe as lived and labored for so
nIIanY yeams.

btPbtel to the Star dat-ed Iluntlng-
do, 2 4th, Feb. : The obsequies of the Rev.

' Watson), of tlhe Second Presbyterian
Churehp took place at one o'clock yesterday
aftemnoon1 The services were held lu the
churchy which Nw as cowded to its utmost
eellit1 . Business was pmactlcally at a
stanldtill in the village, ail atteuding as
a 18a8t iark o! respect to the deceased.
Mk1- anycain iu rom the country and ail
t'le local clergy were present. The Pres-
byterY Of Montreal was represented by
kOV85litobert Camnpbell, D.D., W. R. Cruik-

elnB.A., and Jas. Patterson. The
funlerai sermon was peached by the Rev.
ý'eilMcNish, D.D., o! Cornwiall, Ont., from
t'le lO3rd Psalin, verse 15. A large con-
Pcol.selollowed the emains to tIc ilunt-

irotkstant cemetemy. A meeting of
the Montreal 1resbyt.ery w-as held lu the

.uu mmeiately al ter the funeral me-
tlrued from the cemnetery.

James Paget ls desirous o! lm-
'autngîIn our national' character "au

anibition for reuown lu healtl," compar-
"ble WNith that for bravery, beauty, or suc-

* sb 1lu athletlc games. Let us consîderPCOUSid what tlîls means. The subject la
one Ivhlel may be vlh-wed lu tw;o dliferent
asjpeets. In thue one case heiatl, lîke the
Uther qualities above mentloned, lo regard-
eti a18 a comparative rarity. As inchi It
'4'8t appeal to the sense of admlratlpn lu
rûlnds 01 every type, even the most ordîn-

e'3-and persons oi stmong physique would
thnstand out from the laïf-deati level

01 Palli humankind Ilke rocks on a sandy
RhOle. This condition we may be sure la

rVery far from realizIng Sir J aines Paget's
8 dllbition Hi.4 vlew takcs lu the subject

iOuanotiier point. It lo that of ninds
11r than the ordinary lu respect o!
",BrPhysiological knowiedgc. He would

(l18 temon odinary to the levèl o1
tefadwoul(l thus awaken lu tlem the

6liberlng sense of seif-preservation lu the
]11trof hygiene. "Alter vîrtue, know-legs aid Goethe, thius laylng the f ound-i<01 rn fIls desireis lu healthy morality,

4r'VIWat virtue %vas la lis Ideal of ment-
al rb»8.ti8faction, healthIo launthe physical
steun. What would beauty, athletlc'

Slicce'38 or even bravery-that 1e, ply8ical
eourage1,be without this foundation? We

en"' Iardly credit their existence lu sudh
« ege A short and perlshlug 111e tley
raight have, tîat Is ail. Tlîelr best and
inot eadurîug forma cannuot be thus eatab-
ll3hd. The Intelligent ambition whlch

0*pP1reClates tus fact Is certalnly a feeling
to be fostered by every possible means, and
We arn pleased to thlnk that Its culture len tlliese days lucreaslugly careti for. HItI-
erto 'M1&uy sins have been commltted-
"'ainast the body by persous who kuew no
btter. '1ank to the extension of science
'eachilug thise are becoming plalnly vis-
ile to the eye of reason. What we stili

'Vaut lg the. development of a yet keener
hallbi~ ordînary kuowledge, an aux-

ae to Iv arlght, an euthuslaem to learu
ud lto obey the truc law of our nature,

Inoral andi piysical. We sec more o! this
tan formrîy We dont t A_ tmely.--

ýfluch eson te fear that ptomainc's play an
iTptatpart in the deathis following the con-

'UniptiOn of tinued goods; but ptomsineis are
<ietro'yed when animal foods are prgperly tin-
lied. Tc e question ifs therefore asked, Why
shlould not tinned goodis be examied as well

n leat , fiish, etc., expsd in the markets '-
R~ls echanie.

JBOIt60 <Ieaa3t1e
THE WORLD'S REPRESENTATIVE AS-

SEMBLIES 0F TO-DAY! A study ini
Comparative Legslation., By Ed-
mund K. Aldeni: Baltimiore: The
Jobna Hopkine' Press.

Thls le the titis of the latest Issue of the
valuable series of studies in historîcal and
polltical science, lssued, by Johins Hopkins,
University under the judiclous editorship
of Professor H. B. Adamis. The author,
Mr. Edmuxid K. Alden of the Packer Col-
legiate Assembly, Brooklyn, New 'York,
has given us an interesting apercu or bird's
eye vlew of ail the legisiative bodies of
the present day. The plan does not con-
template the tracing of the genesis and
evolution of exlstlng assemblies, nor an
analysis and commetary on ail modemn
legisiaturee. Its object is simply to set
in array the principal phenomena of such
bodies, and deduce fromi the data furnished
sucli e9sential lessons as may assist the
student of comparative polities. At the
end is given a valuable table of the large
representative assemblies, compos ing those
above the rank of Provincial departmental,
county or cantonal bodies; and giving the
membershlp, terms, and remarks on the
qualifications and electorate.

ON CANADA'S FRONTIER: Sketches of
histomy,(spo>rt and adventure, and o!
the Indiaxis, Miêsionariee, Fur Trad-
ers, and Newem Settiers of Western
Canada. By Julian Ralph, Illustrat-
ed. New York: Harper & Brothers,
1892.

it la not every day oie reads so enjoy-
able a book ais Mm. Julian Ralph's "On the
Canadian Frontier." The dedication to
the people o! Canada is couched in such
term of kindliness and courtesy, that lie
would be a churil ndeed,who would not at
once be prepossessed in its graclous auth-
or's favour. The fact that the bulk of the
book, and the spiritod sketches of Mr.
]Remiington which adorn te pages, were
as the author says ln lus preface prepare(l
for and publlshed in Harpem's Magazine
wlll tell lu
tlorouglly
from ime1
will glatily
form ; anti1
haps enjoy
su6pense o!

its favour. Tlose wio- lave
enjoyed tic papers as tiey

to time appearet inluHarpem's
wclcome themn ow in collecteti
those wio have not, will per-
tieni ahI the more, minus tic
twalting for tic next number.

The autior 80 well intilcates tlue character
o! his chapters lu thc coucluding sentence
o! the preface that wc cannot forbear me-
peating ItL "Tic spirit lu wliclu tiey
weme written was solely tiat o! one wlo
loves tic open air ant i is fellow-men o!
every condition anti colour, anti who las
lad tIc gooti fortune to wituess lu newem
Canada sometiing o! tic olti anti almoat
tieparte I life o! the plainsman anti woods-
men, anti o! tIe newer forces o! nation
building on our continent." Mm. Ralpl
neitler seeke to trench ou tic province'o!
the geograpier or the listorlan ; as a
keen cycti, qulck wltteti observer le travelo
acros our vat northwestern territory anti
wiatever le secs o! our people or country
tlat lie deenis o! luterest >he jots down
wlth a ligît anti graphic toucl. Our Iu-
dian tribes, ticir manners anti customsa;
our haif-breed trappers anti lunters; our
pioneers anti rallway builders, tice sklrm-
lelers anti atvauce guarde o! civIlîzation,
are pictureti lu hie pages witi no untutor-
cd haut. The venturesome travellers wlo
ffrst plerceti our nortiemu solitudes; the
great tradilng compaules wlose forts anti
outposts are thc scenes o! 80 many roman-
tic anti historic Incidents are toucleti upon,
andtihte sportsman will lere be tolti o! the
glant' trout o! thle Nepigon, anti the mou-
strous moose o! tIe northeru forests. Mm.
Remington's vvdt pictures are fit acconi-
panlînts o! Mr. Rabphl' stirring narra-
tive anti atitimmucitte attractiveneas o!
wiat woulti even wlthout tlem, le a most
enjoyable volume.

The Rural Canadian for Marci presents
a mici table. o! contentR for thue intelligent
fariner anti urallst. Every farmer lu Can-
ada ehoulti le a reatier o! this valuable
magazine. One Dollar per year. Subscrlp-
tions may begin at any tume.

Hamper's Young people continues to be
the favourite journal for tie youti o! tila
continent. Its pages are always
briglit and wluolesome. The well-executed
illustrationE Nvhiel embellîsi every Issue
add much to the value of the publication.

Parents o! girls will be espeeially Inter-
ested in a practical article ou "What It
Costs to Dress a Dauigiter," which Mrs.
Mary C. Hungerford wlll coutrIbute to the
forti-coming number o! Harper's Bazar,
publislied Marci llth. Another pleaslng
feature o! the sanie nutuber will be a short
stomy, full of vivacity and strength, by
Aune Richardson Eanle, cnt itiet the
"Womld o! E-'rror."

The March Methodist Magazine con-
tains a continuation o! "Wîat Egypt can
teaclu us," by the Editor; "Samuel Crowtl-
cm' by H. L. Platt; "Fmomi Malachi to
Christ," by Rev. E. H. Dewart, D.D.; "Pro-
gresa o! ite Tempemance Reforni"; a couple
o! ciapters o! "The high Crulse o! Captain
Bess AÛIams," by Julia McNalr Wright; be-
sides numerous articles ot au entertaining
and instructive ciaracter.

The Ceutury Magazine for Mamch is fîmat-
cîass ln every respect. Pcrhaps tie papers
tluat wvill attract most attention froni our
readers are "ýNapoleou's Deportation to
lIa," by Thpmnas Uslier, R. N.; "&ýVest-

minater Abbey," by Heury B. Fuller; and
"The Present State o! Old Testament Crnt-
idism,"1 by Edwamd Louis Curtis. The f ic-
tion lu this number lao! a high order o!
mernt; and the "Topica o! the Times" and
the "Open ]Lettems" depamtment are rlch
in f ood for t.hought. We can always
heartily commcnd tie Centumy.

TIue person would be altogetucr too ex-
acting who coulti fot linti muclu to please
ln Harper's Magazine for Marclu. The con-
tents are uuusually readable, even for
Llamper's. lu " Our 0wn Riviera," ilealing
pleasa-ntly wltl lufe lu Florida, one lu-
stinctively tîuinka o! briglit sunshlue,
balmy bre-ezes andi a wealtl o! semi-tropi-
cal vegetation. Au Illustrateti article on
"The Escurlal" describes Spaln's most !am-
oua palace andi monastery. Iu "Slavery
andth le Slave Trade lu Africa" Henry M.
Stanley writes in a forceful andtilntemestiug
way onu a variety of African topica. "The
Editor's Study," andi "Editor's Drauver"'
couttau muci suggestive readlng. Tice il-
lustra tions are numerous and b-eautiful.

Tie forty-second annual meetiug o! thc
Western Assurauce Company was helti on
Weduesday, 22nd nît., Mr. A. M. Smulth,
Il'resident, lu tic chair. Tice(lirectora
were able to report a large Increase o!
business durlug the year. Tic report
submnitted statea tiat " tic profit balance
oln the year's transactions la $221,456.78.
Two half-yearîy dîvidenda, at thue rate o!
ten per cent. per anum have been paiti,
anti $190,000 has beeln carrieti to tlue me-
serve fund, whIch. now amounts to $1,-
090,000." ThLs show ing aiould satlsfy
tic most exactlug saeholder. Tic
diriectors are: A. M. Smith, Geo. A. Cox,
Hiou. S. C. Wood, Robt. Beatty, G. R. R.
Cockburn, M.P., George McMurrclu, H. N.
Baird, W. R. Brock, andi J. J. Kenny. The
capital stock o! the Company la to be lu-
creaseti to $2,000,000. Thc Company le
ably andi carfmmlly manageti.

The Berlin correspondent of the Standard,

Cardigan, "that the singing wais infamous.
I have been an Inepector-General of Csvalry
for five years, and I suppose I ought te know
som~ething about it."
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othrtstian i nbeavor.
NEGLECTRD OPPORTUNITIES.

BY REV. W. S M'TAVI SH, B.D., ST. GEORGE.

MAkcH 2.-The Ioss to others, tao urselve%. ESTE. 4:
14; HiB 2: 1-3.

It luas been saiti that a criais le observ-
able lu tic life o! most nmen. Sud A de-
cisive moment came now lu the life o!f Es-
tuer. Hpm position was a trylng one.
lier love to lier people was atrong, but
lier dlanger, If she attempteti to assist
theni, was great. Cleu.rly did she realîze
hiem responsibility anti nobly flit
aie ise to face It wlth all Ita
dangers. A aimlar crisis came
lu the life o! Moses wieu le was coni-
missioneti to tieliver the chiltiren o! larael
froni Egyptlan boudage. But wien hie
waa satisfleti that tic responsibility reat-
ed upon, hlm hie was equal to tic occasion.
That wae a critical hour lu thIu11e 'o!
Luther wicn lue luat to stand at tic Diet
of Worms anti defend hils position, but
grantily didilie disciarge luis resp)ousibîl-
ity. A crisia caine in thlue11e o! John Knox
wieu lie w-as sunumoned to appear before
Queeu Mary. But lue saw au opportunity
to rebuke luer for luer 44 papistical notions,"
and i le took ativantage o! it to tic full.
Ticetiecisive lîour care ne utie life o! Wiit-
f lelti wluen tue doors o! tic Cluurch o! Eng-
land w-ere closeti against hlm. Tluere was
notluiug e for it but to betake hlm-
self to tic open fillandutiteme pro-
dlaim the Gospel thiat lie lo,%et.I. He recog-
nized his opportunity andi mtie tie moat
o! It. " Tluere la a tîde lu the affaira o!
men wiclu, taken at the floodi, leada ou
to fortune."I Or, to use the more homnely
illustration of' 'ihoîuas Manton, "4 'Plie
baker vatcluetl wien hus oven la lot anti
then puttethInlu ls breai. I

But even If tluere la no crisis lu our !Ives
tiiere certaiuly arIse oPportunities for do-

ing good. These come to us every day..
Sometimes they are ucry favourable, 3omne-
tumes otluerwýise, but lu aîuy case we shioulti
le.prepareti to take full ativantage o!
t110111- Wien Paul waa tiefeuding hinu-
s3elf before Felix, Festus andi Agrippa, me-
Speetively, tlueré titi not seeni to lie a vory
favourable opportunlty for saying iuîcl
for Jesus, but Pau l hatileanîuidhov to
tunuluis dircunustaucesýr ti) account in pro-
mot ing tic interests o!flula Master's king-
dloin. If w-e were only as intexît on tioing
g;Ot we would fin lumuauy min occasion for
planting a seti o! truth lu the lucarts o!
our fellowmeu.

But the opportuuuity m.ty be neglecteti.
If sol it neyer rerns. "FPour things
conle not back-tle SîIoken word, thue speti
arrow, the past luie thle uegPectcd oppor-
tunlty. I"i

The wlueels of opportumnlty are not me-
versible. l.lke the Nwlîeels o!ftUe, tluey
have ratdlîets ln theni anti neyer turu back-
ward.

Otiers suffer bs'througl our neglect,
Wiat a 108s It W-ould have becu to thle
relatives if alue bat not rIsen equal to her
task omu tus occasion. Wiat a bass it
woulti have been to the Ethopian, if phil-
ip luati been tilsobetieut to tlue divine coni-
manti, and neglecteti to apeak to lm.
How many arc holding tie;nselves aloof
f roui thue Endeavor 'Soceëty because no one
ias ever Invîteti theni to become Identifleti

to use tic one talent be possese It
Is taken away fromu hlmi (Matt. 25; 28.)
Evemy braudhinl Christ that beama not
fruit la taken aw-ay. (John 15 ; 2.) It le
required Inl stewards tlîat a man le tounti
faltîful. (I Cor. 4 ;'2.) " The mneansl that
heaven ylei muet le imnpoved sud not
neglected. I

THEË CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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Cbotce Lftcrai
GRANDFA TIER'S FA~

DV JULIA A. MATTHE'W

Hte was taking aim at tht
pit-iooking creature wbîich st(
tlieM Wit 'aIlieavy, sleepy I
boys were very pale, but rat h
Clueiment than Iroîntsar; for tij
reaty been toIt that tht heu:
sonIfetiieis came tiown !rom the
ais tue winter ueather trewv on,
fimiti anti eas1.y irigiteneti.

'bshoot, anti then give Lttoi
sait liarry, breathitssly. lis
ing Lu have a baud lu thîs mort

'1'be animal hat lîlteti iLs heï
tlt's dry, anti now it movet a ste
1f only Intenie t f0turu andt
puoc iniglittexet thing! burt la
ilt pistoi suappeti; there was
sharp report, a huf, sfingîug1
beati; a second's panse, then aut
anti report, anotiuer, anti anofi
Mr. Hustoet, witb a ehout, anti a
with consternation anti terribl
ion o! he knew nuL wvhat, tasi

tht scens, he isaw oit Bruin1
fail, whilt Hattie stooti white
bling agaluet t-li tres; anti the
f Iung their biats into t-ht air, an(
anti cheeret tili the ivootis mi

IDoar, dearl" sait Mr. Hust(
,stoot arount tht vanquîshie
thoughf you't killeti yoursieive
anti whatever wouid 1 say Lu t
De-ar me, dear me Andt tu thnk.
bave killedth -e lirsft bear titis sE
you nttdn'f iook su pale aboi
fiattie. Tbey neyer aftack nol

ceeters iThey uniy domse down1
sonuethîng t-o eat.; tbey neyer hu
unise t-hoy'e angeret o' purp

Nevertheit55 liattis was vs:
tumu lier back on tht faileni
titougli she couiti nuL belp but
great, pritie anti deight o! the
yuung ;markmsn.

ýSfrîkiug clirou.gb a by-way '
a mountaiineer coult bave t-ace
its wintiiag labyrinthe, Mr. J
tbem tiown tht mo(unt-ain by i

tifferent i uat from that- by m
bat asceudEdt , tringing thb
tlusi- at a it-le lari--ouse wherq
their supper, for wvhici thtey prc
selvese,une- anti ail, heartiy rý
obtaining a horse anti waggoîl
farmer, truve bis tiret plea>ui
home through t-be monlit
ruade. f

VWearietd enougli t-bey ailv
they roachiet tht cottage whsrs
ant il, bistughter, bot-Il begilun
raLlier anxiouei, were waitiilg ti
tbom; but no wurtsu coulti tel
tbey hi4t ejoyedthteuuaeives,'i
ions *sigbte tvey bati seen, antiN
lous ilîlugs Lbey batd dune.

Ail niglit long t-bey tieamnel
anti tremnentiouieencoulfetrt
boelits utof very kint, anti wo
morniig to tindt themeelves,t
in îLte teligbf, tehemtuett

noîglithrotd.
1)r. Masona sent u>p t-o tht scel

xv..
FAITHFUL AND TRUE

Cliarliit'5 labors at schuol dld

very- artiuoîus durlng the followlng Wlnter.
turcs If bat been bis wish to rebun to Meville,

anti Dr. Mason hadtthought It best for hlm
to do so; but continueti stutiy was too ta-

'IJTH. tlguîng an effort for hlin as yet; anti ai-
thougb be wa-s otherwiselnhieisnuuai gooti

XVS. healtli anti strengtb, Mr. Braîsteti was
obligeLi to watch hlm caretuily, anti to

great, stu- shorten bie bours ut mental occupation
outi eYeing very con8lderably.
ýook. Both But moraliy, If not inteilectualiy, Char-
er irom ex- lie seemeti to move steatiuiy forward fromn
ley hiatiai- thet ime of lie returu tu thtelemlnary.
.rs, wlcbi Little by little he was making a name tor
mountains himiself, anti establiehig a staxidlng lu the
iwere very school. Ht coulti hartly have been

more favorabiy suiteti for such an under-
me, quick!" taking, for tht very tact of bis flu, lis
was long- resistauce to fartber wrong-tioing, ant iei

ta] conîlict. cousequeut sutferig, hati placet i hm bef ors
ýa at liat- al bis couipanions lu tht position of ont
,ep torward. who hati matie a bid stand for tht right,
trot away, anti was tieterminet to set bis face like a
an lub-tant flint agalnet wrong. His temptations to
a flash, a evil were far ltss severe than lu tImes-past;
pain ln its every uns looketi to him to uphoiti tht
other flash standard wbich be bat set up; andi, know-

ier; anti as Ing that It waa so, bis bauds were
t act white strtngtheneti to keep It fioatlug on the

le expecta- breeze.
itti lu upun Tht eariy wtnter paoseti rapily away,
Ltter anti anti thetItme tirew near for tht examiuatlou
anti trem- whicb took place each year betore the chie!
etwo boys maguates o! the township, prèvious to the
td screameti breaking up ut tht scbool for the Christ-
ang again. mas boliitays. Charlie was flot sulfficientiy
ýe, as tbey prepareti to take bie proper share ln the
et foe, "-i examination; but ho kept bis- place lu lis
s, for gsure; class, and was preseut at tht recitations,

the ductur? altbough no questions were put to hlm.
you shoulti On tht second inornlng ut the examin-

sason Butation, It oc# happeneti that he sat next to
an BtuMis Robert- Clemente, a stiudl.ous, ploiiig

utody, mise youing fellow, aiways tieep lu somne abstrac-
tody lo or tion, anti aa far removeti from surroundiug
t loofo objecte, Il a book were open betore hlm,

pose.' y as If be bat been miles away.
ýry gad to It was Cbarlie's delight, ln bis mîsehie-

rey, adit vous love o! fun, t-o rouse Clements sutitit-
eoninyhe ly, by some means, from these thoaght-

loin in tht fui reveries, anti startît hlma into doing
succesinisomething uÈterly out of place and keeping.

wbich ouîy Ciements bat long borne bis teasing

edi througli patiently aund good-uaturediy, for lie wa s
Eluset ~ an easy-going, pleasant feilow, anti gen-

au entireiy eraily laughed as heartiiy as any une over
whichthey the mistakeb anti blunders luto whlch Char-
vhlchtheylie was constantly leadlug hlm.

eut ont ut Ou this partîcular muruing the schciol
re tey iad was to bo attiresseti, prior to the review

uvet thern- of tht junior class lu t-he course o! history
eady; anti, tbrougb wblch tiîey hati passetdnring tht

a ri seesautuinu anti winter, by Jutige Maxwell,
Lreseeers a pompons olti gentleman whuse position
country anti learnlng bat long been tht pritie anti

were.wheu tht boaet ot Meville. Tht Jutige was a

twDr.e ahen good speaker, with a a nt utexcellent

iug f0 eel stories, bofb grave anti gay, which lie loveti
bo wecome to relate, and relateti well, tou. Gener-

ho0 welme aiiy speaking, It was Robert's deliglît to

hw much or-listtîîto bim; anti bo wouit sit, rapt lu

whiat glor- tht closest attention, with his great bright

eyts f ixed uipon tht oraitor, tiriuking lu

d of earsevery word. But to-day bis recitation ivas
iuth bears nuLt uily prepareti; anti, treading that lbe

ke lu the might tail lu IL, he had laid bis (look on
Lu teir u-his kuetl, anti given bim.seif np to bie lesson,

tthi ihn- hoplng that, as tht senior class sat in front
the hole of bis own, his Inattention mniglît escape

ne of their tht observatiou of the speaker.
-ghitdIln But you'il gret su absorbet that you

bappemeti to run lu a grave chaunel tilat
r morning. Ht wat speaklug of hîves t-bat bati

1 not prove beeitallures ln cousequence of t-bIs or

that bindrauce to succeas, anti told à
stury uf a yonng man who had matie siîip-
wreck o! hib life throughi mistortunes whichi
bat their oirigin lu idieness at schooi. It
was a sat sftory, anti tht Jutige toit it
wutîî such 'gravîty- and sultmnity that
every face ai the room was respscttully
suber antisedate. Ail at once anu rresis-
ibie umpuise to make Clemeuts look up

witii une ofhib roat siieb seized upon
Charlie; anti, without- paasing to tlîink, lie
gave hlm a suttien t-hrust witb biseibuw,
whispering,-

-. Time ùo laugli, Rob," sutteniy anti
abruptly.

;&artled f rom bis deep abstraction, for
lie bat be-en, as usnai, entireiy 10sf to ai
aroun(l bus, îRobert flutLed bis eti,anti
Lu Charlie's borror broke out into a biearLy
laugh.

Ilhcre was an instant silence lu Lus
roum. Tht Jutige pauseti; Mr. liraistet
rosd and looket s3harpiy round tLu set who
liat ýmade -tht disturbance, but bel ors lie
hiadtiime Lu speak the urator ivent on wItli
bie sf ory.

Rie bat not proceetietimach farther,
whien Charile, whu adt been sînce bis lii-
uess very oabject f0 sutiden fturns of a rush
of bloodti Luhis heati, became very mach
flushet; anti Mr. Braisteti, nuticing bis
higb colour, mot 10usd hlm to go out into
the air. The roum ivas very warmn, anti,
passing quletiy fromn behiint bis desk, Char-
lie went ont upon tht piazza, where tue
colt December wint soon cooleti bis heatet
face, anti steatiiet bis swimmling beat. lie
dit not cars Lu dis turb tht exercuses by
going back, antiw-an, besitee, afreui of a
second attack iflihe reuurneti; so, aslbe Liad
nu recitation to make, bie obtaîneti Mrs.'
Braistet's permission Lu go for a waik
thruugi tht woods until tue review was
entieti

Jleaching home again jnst as fthe boys
rushie<lont from the buuse, thie terribit
ordeal over, bie ran uîp t-o ask how the
examinatioit bat progresseti.

*1 First-mate," saut Harry Clittord.
"Oniy Lwu mistakes mateienl the whole

ciasa; anti the Board gave us nu eut o!
comnpliments ant istulf. dut Ciements is la
for if."

- What7 FlooretI?" exclaimeti Charlie.
I thouglit he't get througlu."

- Oh, ho was ail right un ftle lesson;
bat Mr. Braisteti was as mati as anything
about bis iaugbing ont thaf way; ant ibe
calle(l hlm up anti lecturet hlm riglif before
the wbole Board. IL was trementousi. Why,
whiat's tht maLtter with yuu, olti. man? You
look as il yon mighit be knocked over witb
a teather."

I' t itiI," sait Charlie. " I mate hlm
iaugbi; ouly I neyer thought lie't beiiow
ont like that. I meant bîm L o grIn, anti
bie wenf anti roaret like a du11. Where le
hoe?"

I 1tion't kuow. Ht came ont with the
rest 0f us."

- 1I xeau Mr. Braîstet; not Bob."
"Oh, lie's ln thet3school-rooUm."

" 1I muet go andtil11 ha," sait ýCharlie,
turning Luwarts thetbuse. -' Oh, there yon
are, Ciemeutsi What a spooney yon vere
to @hout so! But I'm going to fell Mr.
Braistet."

-. Whaf? Thaf yuu set me on? Oh, nu,,-
Charlie lelt If go). 've gut throngh with
Lt.',

"No, I won'f," sait Charlie, drawing
away from goot-natureti Clemeut's tetain-
ing baud. "I.'m not going f0 lot tht blame

Hammy stooti un tht lower step with a
beamlàug face.-

"4Go aile-at, olti man. I'm prouti ut you,"
be- falti, graeplng hie baud, as lie passeti
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Iî;îu; andi (2hariie went on, with a tl
bra % er 'litaitstraigiu.tu t'Otne (ýaoOI-roold
door.

±iis breath came Vhick and fast as d
knoekted for permission to ei>ter; and-wlhefl,
in answer to Mr. Braisted's 6Come,"?y 6ýopenedtich door, the paleness of bis face
startied the. master.

-What le it, Charlie? Are you 11?" lie
iaid. ritsrng irom nais seat, auu coming U),
%vard him.

-No, sir," replied Charle, advancing tO
the table around which the other gentie
mnen were seated. " 1 have corne inu siaYP
to yoU and to these gentlemen, that 1 aifl
the oniy one to blame for the dlsturbanle
while Judge Maxwell was speaklng. 1 aiD
sorry, sir,'ý lie atiteti, turling bis now burl-
ing face to tht Judge, "lthat 1 w'as 80
rude; but I did nfot tliink Clements would
laugli out so. Ht was ln one of bis turfl5,
and 1I thoîight I'd make hlm smile; but
l'ni honest, sir, wJaeu a uy I neyer thoughe
of hib shouting the way hie did. It's Lal.
my fault, sir, and 1 hope you won't blanlO
Clements.",

- What do you mean by 'ont ofhi
turne'*?" asked the Judge, gravely.

IWeil, sir, lie gets lost sometimes. geQU
dreaining, so that lie don't know where lie
lé, nor what hie's about, andi we poke hli'
up the wrong way often, just for fun. Ile
was so this inorning, and 1 nutigeti hlIii
andi told hlm it 'vae time to laugh, think-
ing be'd look up with a big sinile; and
the t irst thing I knew lie roareti out that
w-ny. But lie isn't iu tault, sir, it'soui!
me; for 1 don't believe lie even knew where
he w'as, let alous that you were speaklng.
l'ni sorry, sir, andi heartily ashamed oft mY-
self;" anti Charlie frankly 11f ted up hi$
glowing face toward tht seven pairs Of
eyts which were ail ciosely watchiug hil.

"And why tIi you not go f0 the Jutige t
in private?" asked Mr. Braisteti, wontier-
lng if hee bat conjectureti the true reasoX3?.

Hom, those bright eyes titishint as the!
turneti themselves upon hlm!

"Because, sir, you spoke to Bob before
these gentlemen, anti I thouglit Iwias oui!
fair that, as hie hati been biameti before
them ail, lie'shoulti be cleareti betore themu
ail. I wanted to be perfectîy true and
honorable about It, sir."

"Anti you have been s0," saiti Judie
Maxwell, rising from bis seat, anti takiug
Charlie's baud. IlThere 15 not ont man bere,
I presume, who bas so far forgotten tile
feelings of bis boyhooti as to fail to appre-
diate how li ard a task tis acknowiedg-
ment has been Lu a boy of your age. YoIi
sa id just now, nïy son, that you were beart-
ily asbameû of youirseif; but 1 think if Mr.
Braisted were asked, lie would say that
lie was beartily proud of a pupil who bat
the courage anti the manliness to do wbat
you have dune to-day."

Mr. Braloted laid bis, hanti on the boY's
heati as lie stooti beside hlm.

I arn proud of hlm, sir," hie saiti, look-
lng tiown with a smile into tht upturned
face.

"But wliat hie has dons bas not sur'pI'ise<i me, nor will it surprise bis conîrades.
We have ail learned that Charlie Stock-
ton's truth anti honor iixay be tully trust-
eti, andi relieti upon without a fear."

Olut intc, tht open air again with the
glowing face anti tht shining eyts, tO
catch Clifford by tht shoultiers, anti to Ci7
out haitlu l laugliter, haif in tearo,
"Hurra, Clitt " Hurra ! Cheer for me, Olti

boy, I can'Pt get It ontt aat enougil."
Anti then, wlien llaxry, perïectiy bewil

derel by bis wiiti excitement, prevaileti
mpon hlm to ait tiown quietly, andtietl
hlm wbat lie meant, lie subsideti; ant i wtli
bis eyee stili full of light, but with a calm-,
er mianner, tolt i hm o! ail that had pass-
ei, entiing by catching Clittorti aroundtiih
neck, anti boit hlm closely, as hie whisper-
etl,--

IlThink ot Grantipa, ClittI Oh1, only jusit

as the years passeti un; for tbrough al
t-le temptations anti trials ut bis schqolý
tinys, bis college lite, bis yearis ut stuti!
anti of travel, antIl he cme home, at last,
lu tht strength of bi8 yuung manhooti, tO
be the stay anti the joy ut those who bat
su love-t hlm, anti to take tup tht work
whielh Dr. Mason's hauts began to tint toO ý
heavy, he- was kept pure anti true by the-
thouglit of bis granttatber's faith ln hlmt
wbIlb bat, ln Its tîme, borne fruit lu bis
own falth ln a Iovlng Father lu Heaveli.

(The epd.) 1 -
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fIbtstonari£ I1orIb.
NOTES FRtOM THE MISSION FIELDS.
At a mleeing oi the Executive of theý

11-eM.. (W. D.) on Thursday 2nd uit., let-
terks Were read from Dr. Webster, au-
"ouliIJCinghie sale arrivailuInBeyrout,
k3yria. %,vhere he was very kindly received
by tle American missionarieis stationed
tllere.Jlie at once began to study Arabie,
onie 01thie sPoken laaguagee of Palestine,
"d epecte<i to start for Palestine early
lu Jauuary to try to flx upon a location
at Whjclh to begin work. lie experieuced
great inceOuiece froni the Turkisli Cus-
ton"e officerrs. Every article that wasi in Îis
25 boxes wa8 uupacked anti appraised by
'lien Whio liad not the remiotest idea of the
lime Or value of any of theni. A stomiacli

Pum)Was called an liypotiermice syringe,
O'n' LJ bOkti were weigheu andi valueti by tue
CW't*Books were aiterwards sent for ex-

Iujiation lest auything contraband or re-
VOl)utjOulary sliould lie amougst tliem.

Miesfiojiaries of churclies thai, have est-
4bîj6Ije dMissions in ;Syria are allowved to
ente' Wtliout duty, andi our misslonaries
"'Ilr"e u lder that clasà ln the future,
ttit(er Dr. Webster lias taken out necessary
i>%ers; but iu the meantime lie has hati to

p4 Per Cent tiuty, iu ail $90.00. lie
11notO stand by the off bers f Ive days
WIi 51t they were ra.nackmng bis baggage;
otlierwjb the off icrs themselves would
steal an-Ytling they mniglit covet. So mucli
for ur1keh isruie.

Letters fromlionan mndicate that the
health of the staff ls better, and that the
<loetors have lad severai succeselul major
'0 PeratiOllssonie very delicate unes. The im-

Pr»inin the native mind le very helpfui.
ký1eCorne andi prolu:sely thank the tioc-
tor; ad some of these grateful ones are

pronmIeut In thse ommunity.
l.ettters from Forms are very hopeful.

34r Gauîili as entered upo.n hie work with
enitliu6lai4 um and Dr. Mackay 18 taking per-
SoJiai Oversiglit of hle instruction lu the
lea1)guage Tley have lad receutly mauy
addlitlons to the Churcli; and very en-
tll"hsiastie religlous services.

1ÏO One lias yet been appoiuted to ouc-
cede~ i66 Lister lu Aiberni.

LETTER FROM MISS CALDER.
1 Jnder date Mhow, 29 Dec., 1892, Miss

Cader Writes to the W.F.M.S. as Iollows:
'5oU1 Will have doubtiese looketi for a let-

ter before thlis, but time lias flown so since
ray ,,a'rivailu Inia that I eau scarcely re-
lIîZ4ý that More than a montii lias corne

had g Uc ice we landeti at Bombay.te
Wehda very fine voyage acrossth

Vta iti r e became acqualnted on the
Voyaege With Prufessor Robertson andi wile,

Of 'lhrdeen, Scotiand, who deserve very
speeC81 Mention for the àsslstance rentier-

e u5 at Liverpool. We, as a matter of
Course, knew comparativeîy littie of the
'lglsÎ3llMode of travelling, andi 80 would

hlave beenl placed lu a most trylug position
haqliot the Professor most kindly corne to
r asistance and rendered us ail the lielp

in ]hi8 POWer, whidh, to us, was no smal
'niOulI as you Mnay easliy understanti. We

haibrEen Warned of agents, so did not cm-
Pby011e at Liverpool, but, wlth thep Pro-

Pfsnere we arriveti at Gibraltar, the
rocks On Whlchi the Roumanla was wreek-
ed* We had not known of the wreck un-

t'l r eacheti Gibraltar; but how thankful
Wee thien were' to our îovîng, Ileavenly Path-
er Who lhati go ortiereti our going that we

Wre nlot On that fated veesel--the one on

whicb Miss Rose anti Dr. Fraser crosseti
Vwo years ago.

Wé lantieti at Giblratar anti walketi
about Vhes trongiy fortilii eiVy for sume
time. On unr way back to Vhe veseel vis-
Itedti he Soltiier's Christian Instituts, where
we were very ieartily receiveti. We were
accompanieti by severai Amierican mibssion-
ariee 'Vwo ministers among tbe number.
Leaving that evening ws reacieti Mar
selles tse next Thurstiay morning wlere
we remaîneti until Jritiay alternoon, Vwo
o'clock. We passedti hrough Bonifacio
Straits Suntiay moruing, November 6t1,
anti then tbrougl Straits of Messina, Nov.
7th. Sardinia anti Corsica, as seen f romn
the straits, are notlîing but rock. Italy
anti Sicily fruin Messina are very beauti-
fui, anti we were exceedbngiy eorry to loe
sight of tat beautilul country, as we
steaneti rapidly onward. Mount Etna
looketi sublime wiVI its peak rising higli
above Vhe cloute. Smoke couiti le sesil
quite distinetiy issuing from Vhs crater.
Stromboli was also bu sigît but suuk into
Insignificance wben compareti with Mount
Etna.

On Tliurstiay, November lOth, we ar-
riveti aV Port Sait where we receiveti
horme-mail greatly Vo our deliglit. We
were In quarantine hiere a lew bours on ac-
count o! hiaving gone Vo Marseellies wlere
choiera anti email-pox were prevalent. We
paissedti hrough the Suez Canal Tlurstiay
night, readhing Suez on Fritiay morniug at
six o'clock, making Vhs shorteet ru on re-
cord. We lad 110w entereti scenes of an iu-
tenseey iuterestiug claracter on account o!
associations. The sceuery of iteelf was by
nu mea.'s attractive. The shiores, when bu
view, cunsisteti uf lare, barren masses o!
rock, bleacheti. anti worn by the sun anti at-
mosphers. On Tuesstay, November 15, we
reacisti Aden, hiaving almost passeti over
Vhe muet tireadeti part of Vhs voyage,
nameiy, Vhs Reti Sea, ou account 0f Vhe
heat. However, the lent was noV nearly
so intense as expectet, althougl ive suIfer-
ed considcrabiy for a iew tiays.

W'e arriveti at Bombay on Suntiay, Nov.
2th, anti were met by Drs. O'liara anti
McKeliar anti 1ev. N. H. Russell, who wel-
comed us ,s0 waraiiy that ws feit at once
we had noV lefV ail our frients lu Canada.

le 1 impossible Vo tell al Vhey titi for us
lu Bombay Vo niake our coming Vo Intila
a happy one, but eau ouly say Vhey suc-
ceetiet muet happily.

We leit Bombay for Mhow Montiay even-
lng, and were met here liy 1ev. Mr. WIlkie
anti Mrs. Wibkie, Miss Jamison, Miss Sin-
clair, Dr. Oliver anti Dr. Fraser. Miss
Rues and Miss McWillllams havlug corne Vo
meet ne Vtwo stations froni Mhow, we f orm-
et quite a eumpany wlieu we lanieti at
Mhow station. IV was unepeakably kinti
uf these obtier missionaries su Vu recelve the
116W unes, anti brigîten our corning by
teir lisarty anti kiudiy weicume.

Speaking for mysebi since corng Vo
Mhiow, I have neyer epeut happier tiays lu
rny 111e. The misonarles of every station
in Centrai Intia hiave toue ail they coulti
Vo make men feel at hume in this very
strange lanut, at least strange peuple, for
te landitilenot strange.

My' home wltlî Miss Russ anti Dr. Fraser
le an exceeetingly happy one, andti iougli
we are far f rom hume-frientis ve eau neyer
lie unlîappy whibe we have ecd other's
love anti symipatliy. Those tsar girls, al-
thugh haviflg wurk enougli Vo overpower
the ordinary honme girl, eau aiways f lut
suine ime ant w-ay off giving m~e pleasure.

Th-en, Voo, Mr. anti Mrs. Russell att
more than I eau tel Vo my liappinesse be.
To Mrs. Ruissell I liat become very mmcli
attaciiet un Vhs voyage, su tliat now it
le a very great pleasure Vo lie 80 near lier.
I like Intia greiitiy anti kuow that I shal
enjoy Vhs work. And, oh, what needthters
ile of workere ! Sncb crowtis anti crowtis
of natives, whum it le elmply impossible for
80 fevw workers Vo reaci ! "The harveet le
truîy pienteous, but VIe labourers are
fcw."', May the Chu rel soon ses lier -%ay
clear Vo sentoudt labourers lu large nuni-
bers Vo these. lieniglitetipeuple.

Dr. Buchanan's littîs girl dieti îast

port isaid that. there hat been a remark-
able cure lan Vie case of a lady of S avanna,
Ill., but as cumeat report la noV alwayg

accurate, a.nd as Vhse ftory tolti la u
puesessing isep Intereét for the- public,
TIe Times tieterminedti pon a thorougîi
investigation luto the matter. Thei resuit
of he investigation provedti tat not only
was the stury true, but that the case ivas
even more remarliabie than the publie hati
beeni given to untisrstand.

Mr. A. Rl. Kenyon ls tbe iortu.nate owner
of a comiortable bomne, well kspt anti witI
pleasant surruundings, situateti on Chicago
Avenue, k5avanna, Ili., anti it was there
the reporter sught hlm to isaru of the
sîcknees of hie wiîe, anti the cure of whidli
s0 mmch i l being saîi. lu anewer Vo tIe
bell a lady appeareti at the door, anti co
au enquiry for Mr. Kenyon sai, lie was
eniployeti Dy Vhe ralîroati company, work-
ed ah niglit#3anti ham asleep. -1s Airs Ken-
you w-elhenougiîto ses nie«." VIe- reporter
tlien asketi. Wîth a very suggestive muie
ele saiti: - There le no douot about it,"
ant i lviting the reporter ln, inlormet i hm
that shie waa the lady lu question. Whsn
toldth Ve reporter's ission see aiti: lhe
statemeut of facta as you bave matie iV
le quite true. I did noVtbink m'y case was
of special interest Vo anyone outie ofl my
uwu lnmily anti frientie, but if whiat In-
formation I eau gîve you wil be if use
to anyone else you are welcome to IV. I
own iny pre73ent gouti bealth Vu a camual
glance at a newspaper, anti as wjith -ie
soine other womsn may be lortunate."1
Mrs. Kenyon le an intelleetual lady-like
woman, audtiber hume bears evidence of
lier great capabilîtiesi as a house-wile. 8he
toi<i lier story as follows :

"I wae boru lu Warren county, New
York. Vhirty-tliree years ago. I was mar-
rieti when 1 was3 19 anti came Vo Savanna
seven years ago. Wlth the exception of lie-
ing at timet3 subjeet Vo violent sick beati-
ache, I cousidereti myseif a healthy womau
up Vo live years ago. AV that tume I wae
very much rmn town anti an easy prey
Vo the ever present malaria bn anti about
tbe Misissippi bottorn ia.nds. I was taken
vioiently 111 anti durbng Vhe suceeeding lîVe
or six mouthe was the greater part oîthe
tume heiplese. The bocal physiciane saiti I
hati been affeed by malarial anti Intermit-
Vent levers. I eontln'uaiiy grew weaker anti
limaily went Vo see Dr. McAvsy o Clinton,
la., who is reputedti o lisons of lbe ableet
physbeians ihe Ississîppi aliey7He

eflecte, f in<> y Volti me le Vlougbt le
coulti» p mi f I woulti absol tely abetaîn
from work.,•llat was noV t lie thouglit
of. If alit o go about I lad Vo look
alter myijWune Id tities. then consult-
et Dr. Jolnst 'of Savanu . My stomadli
wouiti noV r lu Vhs metdiie e lie gave me
anti lie c fe Vo the cune sgn VIat my
stomac waa batiiy tiseas . Occaslonaliy

Iý di~1t chioke down anti* early suffocate.
I then went Vo Dr. Maloney anti lie pro-
nouneti 1K a case of! heart trouble. He
heipeti me temporarily, but like the rest
saiti1I muist stop ail work or notblng coulti
ever- lie doue for me. Al VIlis Vîme I hati
grown wsaker and paler until I wae lu
a deplorable condition. 1 bat a continuai
feeling of tiretinss, my muscular power
w-as neariy gone, anti I couit not go up
hlai a tiozen Stops wlthout eting, anti
often that mucli exercisel woulti cause me
Vo have a terrible pain lu Vie sitis. Sesm-
ingiy the bloot lýad left xny veine. I was

uew blooti courslng Vhough may veine. I
kept on aking Pink Plle until a short

ime &.go anti I now conslder myself a
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Dr. Willilams, bkPil a be had 0.1
al truggies or direct by mail from
Willams, Medicine Company, from elthei'
attiress. The price at which. theee plI. '
are soit make a course of tftatment com.:
paratlveiy Inexpensive as compared with
other remedies or medical treatmsnt.

f5S

healthy, ruggsd woman. My house la full
of boa rders andi I s'up6ointend ail the work.
Lii other wordsIi 1wurk ail the ime andi

rn hiappy ail tAie trne. 1 airn positive tliat
Dr. 4 iliare' Pink Pille for Pale People
tsaved ryIllte, and I believe th.ere are
iliousands of womien who wouiti flmd great

reli-el if tbey ueed themi. The sick heatiaches
1 was subjeet Vo have, disappeareti, and
have not had a single attack since 1 comn-
mécnceti takng Dr. Wiliams' i>lini Pis."

-Were &hiere any disagreeable effeete
[romn the nieticine'ý" asketi the reporter.

-Noue wbatever," repiieti Mris. Kenyon.
-Tlie are pieasatnctu t axe amitihVe con-

ditionis imposeti by the directions arte aiiy
comnpliedti t. Iln coiulon parlance 1 tôoic

Pîit Pis anti they di the reet.' Mrb.
1Kenyon stateti that ail of lier neiglibours
knew of lier former condition and uier res-
toration, anti une 0f tliem was caîlet inl,
anti wlen asketi of lier knowledge of thse
caise saîi: 1,1 have been intimiateiy ae-
quainteti withi Mrg. Kenyoun andi known 01
lier lnese. I look upon lier recovery as
isometlimg marvelous. It is surely the un-
expected that hiappenet inl lier case. 0f my
own knowledge 1. cannot say wliat the
nature uoflier aliment was, but4 1 kxow that
she wati retiuced to a mere eliatow; waa
the palest anti rost glîost-L.ke persion i
lad ever seen. Hierd wab a remarkable case,
blie would be hieiplees one dayr and the
next woulti be jsupervieing the work of lier
houee, but ail the time tliere was a notice-
able lues of strength anti the nat-ural vi-
vaciousneës of lier nature had disappeareti.
[t wae generally thouglit she muet due as
noue of the phlysielans ' whô attended hler
seemedtu t underetanti lier case or hlu lier
lu the least. I was tolti o! the sending
for Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla anti of course
thouglit it waa the whim o! a dying
womau, or perliape a sigu that lier hue-
baud etilli nsistet inl hoping a.galnst hope.
But you eau see the resuit'for yourself,
anti if miracles are not performed lu these
tiays I would be pleaseti to know how to
tiescribe a case of this kinti."

It le a remarkable case. There ln no
reason to doubt the sickness of Mrs. Ken-
.von anti la JusV Vhs iorm she describes IVL
Hundretis o! people lu Vlat immediate
nelglborliooti are fubly conversant wlth the
lacteofo both sickness anti cure, anti diseuse
it with BYmpathing earnestueas. But
few persous have gone su close to the diviti-
lng ine between Ille and eternbty andi re-
turned; and frum the factkq stated there la
but a single conclusion to be drawn-Dr.
Wiliams' Pink Pille for Pale People titi
iV'.

Dr. Willams' Pbnk Pilla are a perfect
blood bulliler and nerve restorer, eurlug
sncb tilseases as rheumatlsm, neuralgia,
partiali paralysie, locomotor ataxia, St.
Vitus' dance, nervous beatache, nervoue'
prostration and the tlred feeling there-
from, the after effecte of la grippe, Influ-
enza anti severe coitis, diseases i epeutilug
on humours lu the blooti, sncb as serofula,
chronle erysipsias, etc. Pink Pille give a
healthy glow Vo pale anti sallow complex-
Ions, anti are a apecif le for the troubles pe-
cullar to the female system, ant Inl the
case of men they effect a radical cure lu
ail cases arlelng from mental worry, over-
work or exceuses of any nature.
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~q-Dr. Pierce'.
Pleasant Pellet&.
Smallest, easiest,
cheapest, beat.
They're tiny,
sugar-coated,
axti-bilious rn
ule, a compound
of refine and
concentrated
vegete.ble ex-
tracts. Withoui
disturbance or
trouble, Consti-

patin, ndiestin, ousAttacks, Sick and
Bilins Hadaces. aial derangementa oftihe liver, stomach, aud bowels are prevented,

relieveti, and cured, Permanently cured,
too. By their mild and naturai action, these
littie Pellets loati the system intc> catnral
ways ~an Their influence kast.

F, erthi~g catarrhal ln Its natnm,
ca irrh tse1f4 and aIl the troubles that
cýnme from catarrh, are perfectly and

\)ermanently cureti by Dr. Sage's Ca..
\_,'tarrh Reniedy. No matter how Lad

your case or of how long standing, you
ciii Le cured.

,/Ashort panel would tend to make the fence
more. rigiti, wbile these long panels give ample
roomn for.the fence te sping whenever anythirg
runs against it, and there is lesdanger of breakirg
it as well as of injuring the animual, from the les
sudden shock.

PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., 0F ONTARIO, L'TD,
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

HOME MISSION COMMTE.S
Western Section.

The. regular half-vearly meeting of the Home Mission
(Jommittee wiII be held on Tsesday. thue 28th March.
at 9 a.m., in the Lecture Room of at. Andrew's Church,
Toronto.

CIaims for Augmetati n and Home Mission wark for the
past six months, applic ions of Preshyseries, and the
namea of mnsters, lroba oners, Studeuts, and Catechists,
deiriug summer appoint uts, should be sent mlot litter
than the 18th, March.

Presbytery conveners and Il interested, w111 
please note,

that there has brea no chan ein the cmuneration of
students giving sup1lyduri th i ter, cept lu the caseef those appoiutcd ITrtly h As mbly's Home Mis-
sion Comusttee foahe wl of4h/sinter half year.

Ail contributions r Home issido nsd Augmentation
shomsId be lu Or. Reid' hacds, not later than 25th, March.
On account of the v full s ply giyen during the past
wiuter to Manitoba au the Nth est, <by stuoents who
take the summer sessio lunThe Iogy ai Winnipeg) the liab-
iitieq of the Home Mission Co ittee, will be Isses-ed by the sum et *000 bove Iast year. This

increaseti expeuciture, cano ouy e maintdined by propor-
tionate liberality on the part o the congregitions uf the

WM. CGCc ANIE, Convener.

Home Miss ion Com,it ee
Crr.frOnt.M.rch 8th, 1893.
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ý"rIXIi tt, -andi~ ud~
The 11ev. Mr. Ilastie, of IKnox Church,

Cornwall, ls serlously md isposeti.

The 11ev. R. J. Beattie, of Knox churcli,
Guelph,, h. taking a trip lu the Southren
Sta tef8 for the benefit of! bis health.

11ev. A. Henderson, M. A., of Kippen,
was receutly presented with a purse of$28-25 by Kuox Churcis, Listoweî, ln
recognit ion of bis services as moderator
(iuring the vacancy of tisat charge.

The congregation of St. Andrews' Pres-byterian Churcli, Winnipeg, have decitiet
t(> purchase a lot on thse corner of Jeminia
and Ellen streets as a suitable and conven-
lent location for the church they Intenti to
builti this spring.

Tise induction o! tise 1ev. Hugli Curnie
ais milnister of tis ecougnegations o! Leasit-
tiale anti Zepisyn took place on the aften-
noon O! tise 18 nit. Iu tise eveniug tisenewaw n lange gatherng 0f tise people towelcome their newr pastor. Refresismeuts,
music antiatidretses followed.

11ev. S. Joues, of Brusseis, took a faint-ing speli at MeKay & Go.*.s store on Mon-day monning of iast week antiw-as takenhome in a sieiglm. He is about aillniglit
agan. !Thserevercuti gentleman Io neariy8(j years o! age, yet hie l8 about as lively
as many men 25 yeans lus junior.

We regret to ee by tise Halifax papers,
says tise Truro Sun, tisat tise 11ev. E.Grant, of Musquotiobolt, bas beeýn com-pelleti to give up preaching for a while
anti indeeti we do not Ivender at It, fornot long ago we eaw lu an Excisange tisatlie hat to supply eiglit pulpits.

Among Canadian ciergynsen appointeti
members of tise Ativisory Gouncil of tiseWoniti's Congress. ziuxliary of tise Goluni-
bian Exhibition, of Chicago, ,%e findth ienames o!fIL J. J. l>noudfoot, D). D., of Lon-don; 11ev. W. T. MeMulien, 1). D., o! Wood-stock; 11ev. Robt. Tonrance, D. D., Guelphs,
and R1ev,. Mn. Fraser, D. D., o!fHamuilton.

Tise usenberis anti frieutis of Bonanchanis lihatia pheassant, eveniug hast weeklistenîug to a lecture on Wedtiiug Belis,by tise 11ev. S. A. Dyke, wbo kept tise un-tiu-ideti attention o! lis bearere from etantto finsisis. Tise chair was filleti by 11ev. Alex.Macgillivray, who 0epeneti anti closedth ieproceedings witls appropniate devotionai
exercitses.

Hou. .John Charlton spoke in KnoxGisurcis, Tor-onto, hast Monimy eveung ontise subjeet o! Sabbatls Observance. ln out-lixsing isis proposeti hegIsiation lie explaineti
tisat It pracîicaîîy coutaineti four sectionsprovidiug thsat no uew-spaper sisahi tepublished on Suuday, thsat canais shah libedioseti, tisat naiiway traffie sisali te pro-isibiteti, anti that thene shall te no rail-way or steamboat excursions on Sabisath.
He belleve t iat two-thirtis o! tise mem-bers of tise Huse o! Gommons were hos-
tile to tise blih.

At the aunual cougnegational meetingof tise Gleucoe Presbytenian Cisurcls tisenutiltore' report àhoweti a debt ou tisechurcli o!f $5,000, wich woulti be im-
mediateiy reduceti to $3,500 anti a recoin-
mendation 'wais adopted to provitie fortise paymeut o! titis balance lu two yeariy
subsciptmone o! $1,750 eacis, payable tiselot o! Marcis, 1894, anti lot Mardis, 1895.Thse envelope systens wae atiopteti for tisepayment o! stipeuti by weekiy offerings.
Auguis McGugau, James Robentaon, Di. A.Mecalluns anti Alex. Stuart were appoint-
cd managers, tise two latter being ne-ap-
pointeti. Dr. McLutyre anti Alex. Mc-
Leila n w'ere appoluteti auditors.

fisc annuai meeting o! St. Mattliew'e
cisuis, Osnabruck, was iseltiat Woodhands
on diet Dec., tise paston, 11ev. John J.*Camenon preeidlug. The reporta neati ailwent to show thattise congregation ivas
Iin a prospenoue condition. Tisere le acottage meeting anti Sabliati seciool lueadh district, presitiet over lie an eider.
About- 300 puplle attend the varions
ecisools. Thse suin o! $850 wae raiedt forthe aclienes o! tise durcs, $150 o! whicb
wae contnibuteci by tise W. F. M. S., tise
largest suas ever ralet by tise soclety.
Tlsree life memberships wene awarted dur--
ing tise yean. A neat littie cisurdis, cap-able o! seatlng 800 ivas bulît durng tise
year at Wales, andtihie oit eue at Wood-
lande exteusively repaîret anti beautifleti.
Sometiig oven $3,000 wae raiset alto.-
gether for congregational purposeýs.

Tise montlsly mîeeting o! tihe Presisyter-J
ian Sabisatis Scisool Union wae iselti last
evenaing lu tise College street cisurcis, cor-
ner Bathurst. Tise bantisome uiew echool-
room wns W-eil fillet wlth teachere anti
scholare. Tise chair was occupieti by
PrincIpal Kinkianti, M. A .biscrei, n

Alex. Glray gave a general dîscourse
oun **lEe ;aubatlk3 <31to-uay.,, 11ev. jas.
u. &Suas-i, ii. A., gave an address8 on "l'lie
Kaua)t1 5ciJoui wuric 0our cl3urch,"I i
wnîli l Ù&gave somlle. ncerescing kstatisties.
Amlong thtnm were the facts that there
were LMO9U 1>iestyterîanu udity Clioois
iii t11e, Dominion with 1.àU,uuu schoiars
and i ,UU( teaclhers. Next mneeting wiil
be lieiti in Oak street churcli.

f Dr. Howie, of Palestine, lias been spenti
ing som'e Limo au î5t, nÀcsr, %u. vhere
lie tiLts been adtiresssing large cotigregatonm
ul ailt uenoumînatioin#3on e.gypu,il'aiestine
anuth ie iiquor trainc. D. ttowie is a~
istrong pro1ibîtîoniLt, anti testmies ms-oi
persotiai experience tliat tise evils of the
iiigio-American liquor ti-aific have ex-
tentiet anti are excending iromn anti be-

Iyoni ( En giish-spea ing countries. on the
eveang cm the 28th ait., Dr. ftowie vais
mtrosuceed by FaLlier Neviiîe to a pus-cîy
R-oinan Catholic audience wliom lic au-
unresseti ou thLisHoiy Sepuichire anti ociier
piaces iu the landi of sacreti story. Mirs.
tiowie aùtireffsedtihie meeting mn J*rench on
thesub4ecct of Eastern humnes, flic cos-
tuisiee anti cunios interesteth ie people very
mnucli. Dr. ati Mms. Howîe are expecteti
itu Montreai on Marci 19, anti are to be
thse guests of Mrs. W. Paul, Sherbrooke
s treet.

Convocation hsall of Kuox College, was
lsneommiortably crowded Fritiay eveuing on
tise occasion of tise ilst puulic meeting
or tise College Lires-ary anti Tseologicai
Society. f Ieïse periodiical. gatiserings are
alw-ays well attentiet an(I enjoyable, but
atitional interest wva8 given to last
evening's meeting by tise annuonnceîssent
tisat Iïev. Dr. Caveu, tise revereti prînci-
cipal of the college, was to gîve Soule ac-
count of lis traelsin l the Hioiy Lanti.
Opening wîth a bs-iei reles-ence to the
voyage, Dr. Cai-en proteetiet to take his
heas-ers f rom point to point tisrough that
lati of many Dsemonmes, describing thse
salient features of tise country, the nman-
ners anti chanactenistics of tise people anti
tise varieti impressions eathereti during lis
wautierings. Thle city of Jenusalemn was
especially referreti to anti many o! iLs prin-
cipal points of interest, descriocti. Fin
thence the audience was taken down to Jer-
icio, to Bethlehem, Betbiany, Nazareths anti
tIse 8ea o! Gaile; theuce tioîvu tise Jor-
dan again to tise Deati Sea. As point after
point was toucieti upon appropniate re-
ierence was matie to incidents iu sacreti
Iistory connectedti lerewitis and tise w-eh-
known nanatives o! tise scriptures receiveti
newv anti enhianceti interest w-len lilustrateti
by tise personal sxperiences o! one wlio lsati
su reeently, anti witis sucis appreciative
kuowledge, visitedth ie scenes îvlereof lie
spoke. Tise musical part o! tise prograni
consisteti of a chorus, " Moonllgist on tise
laite," by tise GlWe Club, anti a quartette
- Sleep on thy pillow," by Messrs Grant,
McKay, Abbott anti Martin. Presitient
Loudon, o! Toronto University, occupieti
tise chair.a

fisc annual meeting of tise Woman's
Foreign Miss;sionary isociety of Lindisay
l>resbytery openet inl St. Antirew's cisurci
Tuestiay. A large numaber of delegates
were pre-sesît. Tise chuarchi wa-s hantisomneuy
tiecoratet i rith fiowers anti looketi very
brigisi and attractive. An atidreuîs6o! wei-
comne was rEsati by Mrs. Jolinston of Linti-
say, to wviich. Mns. Dickson o! Fenelon Falls
repuieti on behaif of tise delegates. Tise
president's atidress was next given by tise
lst. vice-presldent who expresseti greast
isorrow tiat Mrm. Mclntyre's Illns isati
prevented lier from, taking active service
tiurmng tise past year. Tise secretary's ne-
port of tise eleveutis annual meeting of tise
îsresbyterial society was reati, stating tîsat
one niemiber, Miss Cuider, isati lately gone
to tise f oreign fielti. Tisere are twenty-two,
auxiliarles; four fission bauds having n
mensberhip o! 551; 75 mensiers o! tise
generai soclety; anti five life muembers.
T'he saum o! $1,161.34 wn-s naiseti turing
tise year. Bales o! necessary anti suitiable
eiothing were senst te tise Nortlswest Iu-
dians. Tise treaouren's report ivas reati anti
adopteti, andtihie dedlcatory prayen wae
offereti by Mns. Hamilton. Tise off icers for
1893 iwere eelecteti as follows: Presitent,
Ms. Hauna of UxbrkIge; 16t vice-presitient,
M1rs. Johmeton ot Lindsay; 2nd vice, Mrs.
MecKinuon et Fenelon Falls; 3rt vice, Mrs.
Dr. McKay of Woodvllle; 4th vice, Mise
Quigley of Leaskdtale; secretany, Mise
Smiths o! Uxbrldge; treaseurer, Mrs. McPha-

Among whom were Mrs. A. Campbell, o1
Lindsay; Mfrs. McAuley, Beaverton; Mre.
Hanna, Uxbritige, andi Mrs. Melntyre,
Lindisay. The qusestion drawer w~as taken
charge oi by Ms Drummonti ais the ques-
tions were abiy anti satisfactorily ans-
wered by her. Thse meeting closeti wlth
singing thse hysun, "Goti be with you tili

The Presbytery of Quebec met in Mor-
rn College, Quebec, on tihe 28 Feis. Eld-
er's Commissions ln favor of Messrs. Chas.
Richardison anti Irwin Campbll Irom Chai--
mers Churcis, Quebee, anti lnv-erness, respec-
tively were accepteti. (rants to augment-
ed Congregations anti Mission Stations
were caremully considereti anti recommend-
ations made for thse enssuing year. Rev. A.
T. Love was appuinteti to visit Metis, and
if possible andi teemeti atvisable, to secure
the reappointusent of 11ev. A. Robertson
for anotiier year. 11ev. Thos. Muir was
instructeil to visir, Marsisoro lu the inter-
est of augmentation. 11ev. P. Pugis was
instructeti to visit Thsetford mines lu order
to find out If tisere are Welsh people there
tiestitute of ortiuances. The following
Comnissioners were appointeti to tise Gen-
eral Assembly : ie vts. J. R. MacLeoti, Wm.
Sisearer, Jas. M., Whitelaw, N. Macphee,
anti G. H. Smiths; antiLIefssrs3, Chas. Rich-
ardson, Peter Johnston, John McKee,
Thos. Torrance, anti Jas. Davidson, eiders.
11ev. Thos. Sedgwick svas nominated as
Moderator of thse next General Assembly;
andi 1ev. Jas. Fleck for that, of the Synod
o! Montreal anti Ot.taw-a. The Treasurer's
annual report showeti a fair balance on
hanti. Reports carefully prepareti by
Revtis. G. H. Smith, Jas. M. Wlshitelaw anti
Wm. Shearer on ,Sabbsati Scisools, Tem-
perance anti the State of Religion were-
reati. It was resolveti to ask the
Synod's leave to take Messrs. Jno. Buchan-
nan, Eti. S. Logic, anti Jno. U.E. F. Tan-
ner on triai for license. 11ev. D. Tait, con-
vener, gave reports on Frenchi work. Pro-
vision was matie for the supply of scisools
andt preachlng stations. 11ev. W. Sisearer
reporteti having motierateti in a cali to
Richimonti anti Melbourne. The cail, which
was submitted, was in favor of 11ev. Dr.
Kellocit, of Spencerville, Ont Tihe cali
w-ns very lsearty and tinanwuiis--stipenti
$900 anti manse. Thse Mutierator's con-
duet was sustaineti. An atijournetimneet-
ing was appointeti to be lielti ln Melbourne
on the 7th Mardis to dispose o! the eaul.
11ev. D. Tait gave report on Systeanatie
Beneficence. Tise cierk reportedti iat he
hati receiveti S1,000 througli tise Peebles
bequest, to lie useti for Frencis evangeliz-
ation unie-r tise supervision of tise [Ires-
bytery. It was resolveti to apply to the
General Assemnbly for leave to place 11ev.
Prnilpal Chas. A. Tanner's naine on thse
Pnesbyteny 1Roll., Reydts. J. R. MacLeoi
and1 W. Siearen wene mppointeti to support
tise application. J. R. Macteeoti, 1P. Clerit.

Tise London Presisyteriai Women's
Foreign Missionany Society hieit its rilntis
annual meeting uun Knoux cîumrcl, St.
Thomas, ou Feb. iSts andilOtis, Mrs. Bail,
Vannecit, presitiing. «Meeting openeti at
3.301 p. nm., Wetinestiay, by a Bible s-eatiing
led by Mrs. MeKenzie, London Souths, fol-
loweti by prayeýr by Mrs. Bail: affen which
Mns. MacDougail, St. Tisomas, gave a
very lsear4y welcome tojMe ielegates anti

tIgpepsia
Dr. 1'. M. Ândrews, Jeffer

Medical College, Philadelphia, says of
rson

Horsford s Acid Phosphate.
"A wonderful remedy whicîs gave me most

gnatifying resulîs in the worsi forms oi
dyspepsia.

It reaches various forrns of Dysped-
sia that no othier medicine seems to
touch, assisting the ve'akenied stomnach
and making the process of digestion
natural and easy.

Descriptive pamphlet fret ou application to

Kumssird Chemical WlrIks, Prosvidence, B.11
Beware of Substitutes sud 1Imitations.

For Sale by ail Druggists.
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1!r1lnds whic w ats felltously responded to
by Mms. L. Baty, Wl-inster. The reports
froru ail the Auxiliarles and Mission Bauds
are hopeful, andI though there may have
been some discouragernents, the Society
@tart the ew a wth the expectatioti

of xcedin duingthenext twelve months
anything tha t bas been doue lu the past.
The contributions for the year were- $1,-
879-.62; besicles whlich a large supply o!
Clotbing was sen-t to the North West which
muade a total o! $2,565. This session was
brolught to a close by Mrs. Roger in
P3raYer dedicatiîng tihe contributions. The
3t* Thomias ladies. entertained the dele-
gante and friends by serviug a most lu-
VitIng tea lu the lecture rooni. This ar-
ragne.nt~ adde.d greatly to the social en-
loymnent o! t1ilis iuterestiug andI succeseful
ana r-nion. iu tihe evculing a gener-

aimeigwas heltI, Rev. J. A. MeDonaltI,
'asOrf 'Knox cliurch. presidlng lu bis

U uaî happy mauner. Rev. Mm. Mclntyre,
Ylina St. church oî)ened the meeting

by rayer. Rev. J. Ballantyne, London
Suh, as delegate from the Presbytery,

ava inteestiug address ou the Pro-
Oms f Missions; antI Rev. R. P. McKay,

oto, addreed tihe meeting lu a most
eamnuest mane on the needs o! our MIs-

$Io Filds an heemphasized the self-
SaCmfilug 'devoted spirit wbieh every true
ralP50n.ary' nust possee. Miss Glimour,
London, contributeci much to the intereet

0f the varlous sessions by singing many
beautiful and appropriate solos. Miss Ro-

lnSt. Thonmas, presided at the organ.
On hurstIay a. in. the election o!foffficers

took Placere suiting as follows: Mrs. Bail,
Preiet. Mrs. MacDougaîl, Mrs. Murray,
Mrs. Rogèm and Mrs. MacKenzie, vice-pres-
idents; Miss L. M. Fraser. Cor. Sec.; Miss

meal , >c.Sec.; Mrs. Thompson, Treas.;
àtîs ene iLb. The lafternoou session

Wý'aF Pembaps the most iuteresting o! ail;
S.lon, returned rissionary !rom Nee-

'fluch, India, addreýssed a large audience
andi heid the undivided attention o! the
raeting for over au hour. Mrs. Ballan-
tyl'" London, andI Mme. G. MeKeuzie, St.

Tomuas, lu a few well-choseu words voicedah feeI1ng5 , o! the meeting lu expressing
JlPmeiation o! Mms. Wiison's address.

188 Mamie Friser, St. Thomas, read a
care!uîîy prepared antI interesting paper
on ruf3i~onary mwomk among the Chinese lu
brtl,,i Columbia. The meeting was
brought to a close by singing " GotI be
Wth You tîîî wýe meet again."

1The ann]ual meeting o! the Peterborough
]5rebyterIaI Woman's Foreign Mlssionary

Flety OPened lu St. Paul's ehurcb, Wed-
115tIay, loth uit. Mrs. Craick, president,
l'regided Tbere was a fair attendance o!

or e2ý2 After the transaction o! Atome min-r uine,,,, the receiving o! repo)rts, com-
mnicatilonl' etc., thte. !oliowiug off icers
'!e lete for the ensulng year : Pres.,

T'* aik Port Hope; Vice-Presidents,
~e P b Trpgon, Hastings; Mme. FaIrbairu,

roog;Mrs. Scott, Campbellford;
rsPaton Peterboroughr; Cor. Sec., Mme.

M. ~ Gralase, Lakefield; Rec. Sec., Miss
w.ï nrson, Peterborough; 1.t. Sec., Mme.

- LPe(,Port Hope; Treas., Mrs. lTay,Cobourg- t was decided to hoid a semi-
anuai einat Lakefield, as the one

la 0 -fteuoon sesgion there w.as a
arge attendance o! ladies. An address o!
eqlcomle was given by Mme. Faimbairn, and

rePond(1ed to by Miss (lilcitrist, o! Balti-
toeGeetîngs were received froni the

'Misstion Circle andI Methodlst Wom-
.%n Isslonary Society o!fJPeterborough.

7r8.i11on, of Neemucit, India, foliowed
Ith an 11nteresting address. She spoke
o efuIllyo! the progmess made by missions

dUrîngthe eight years, site iad spent In
dia. uTheg speaker aiso efermed to tbe

andh . opium habit; Its baneful effeets,
do M the Influence o! Chrlstlanity was

%oi & Inuch to overcome its use. Mm. Wil-
Ra also Spoke o! hîow access couid now be
Ineby missiouarles o! both sexes to the

!nýnzenanas. The womk o! evaugzeliz-

Sdellver.ed by the Chaimînan andI by
Godsmitht, and Dm. Smith.

h 'r as dea! for a year, cause yctrhl hhems, by att wan he
H. HPerfctîy cured by Hood's Sarsap.

Hl'K.Rochester, N. Y.

MISCELLA NEO US.

Union .Medicale gives a short account
of the Pleurotus luz, a fungus that takes
its specifle naine fromIn ts propemty of giow-
ing ln the dark, even for Vwenty-!our liours
after It bas been plucked. Lt has lately been
carmled to Europe from Tahiti, wbere the
women use It as an adornment in bouquets
of !lowers.

In AprIl next a canal across the Istit-
mus of Corinth wlll be open to navigation
and HI will have cost $20,000,000. It has
been bulît with Frenchi capital and under
French direction, thé original concession
baving been granted some twelve years
ago to Mr. de Lesseps. The announeement
possesses a pecullar interest just at
this tIme by reason o! Its cotrast with
Panama affairs. Boston Heraid.

.A Louisiana mnan says that the rice
crop o! that State this year wlll be fully
one- bal! o! the entIre crop o! the United
States. "The alslng o! ice, "lhe says,"bhas
worked wonder for the Interesta o! our
State. t has practically opened up a new
lndustry ln the agricultural hune, and farin-
ers who tbought their lands vaiueless
wben the cotton gave out now find thein-
selves lu a position that wiil soon place
them n l one year where cotton could not
put tbem lu f ive. Lt le really the most luc-
rative of ail the new Industries Iu the
South.-New York Tribune.

The world's submarlne cables now meas-
ure about 143,011 nautical miles, ln 1,168
sections. Different governments control 833
sections, or 13,883 miles, France
claixning 3,269 miles; Great Brîtain, 1,599
Germauy, 1,579, and Italy, 1, 027 miles.
The remaining 335 cables, aggregatiug
129,628 miles, are owned by private comn-
punies. This length of cabie bas been near-
ly ahl made on the banks of the Thames
but Italy now bas a cabie !actory, and
France will soon have two. To lay and re-
pair the cables equires the constant ser-
vice o! a specially equipped fleet o! tblrty-
sevesi vessels of 56,955 tons.-The Great
Divide (Denver)

Lt seems that Governor Flower is very
much '1ln earnest In is advocacy o! the
equipment o! the Erie Canal witb the trol-
l-ey systeru. The Governor estîmates the
cost at $1,000,000, o! which. $700,000
would be requImed for fourteen power hou-
ses along the line of the canal, and the
othçr '$300,000 for hune equipinent. Lt is
tbougbt that the, cost of the necessary
outflt for each boat would not exceed $200.
The Governor believes that the State could
furnish power to the boa.taan at about
slxty cents per day. This amount le only
a suxail fraction o! wÇhat It now costs to
feed andI ca re for hors2s and mules. The con-
stant repaire necessary In the tow-patb
woulcl be doue away with andI many other
incidentai expenses would be curtalled.-
ElectrIcal RevIew.

For Sore Throat, Suddee Coldsanad Diphtheria,
no remedy bas ever been discovered S- powertui bo
cure as DAVIS' PAIN-KILLKR. As a Liniment, it
has no ,'quai je curing Rheumaîism or Neuragia,
Bures and Bruises, andI wounds of!4 descrip-
tion. It is the cheapest and best mZedy ever of-
fered to the public. Oeîy 25c for big 2 Ounce

bottle.

"Gi4an
Syrup

Trhe majority of well-read phys-
icians now believe that Consump-
tion is a germ disease. In other
words, instead of being in the con-
stitution itself it is caused by innu-

t-hem expelis them, heals the places
they leave, and so nourish ani
soothe that, in a short time consurnp-
tWcS becore germ-proof and wel. a

Peoujiar
Pecullar in combination, proportion, and

preparation of ingredients, Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla possesses the curative value of the best
known reni j, de s 1 of the

vegetbleH OdUski"ngdom.
Peculiar In its strength and economy, Hood's
Sarsaparilla la the oui>' medieine of whlch can
trul>' be said, IlOne Hundred Dou-:u One Dol.
ýar." Peculiar lu Its medicinal merits, Ifood'a
Sarsapariila accomplishes cures hitherto un
known, Ua andhbas
won forSarsapariI *ait sel t
te titie of!I"The greatest blood purifier ever

dlscovered." Peculiar ln its Igood naine
.ç&t home,"-there ls more of Hood's Sarsa-
parfila sold In Lowell titan of ail other
blood purifiera. Pecuilar lu its plienomena?
record of sales abroad
no otherPec~uiarpreparation
ever attairied s0 rapidly nor held so
stead!astly the confidence o! ail classes
o! people. Pecullar lu the braln-work whlch
IL represeuts, Hood's Sarsaparifla com».
bines ail the kuowledge which modern
research If I*gn medical
science h.s I oF1ULtV doveloped,
with many, years practkal. experience In
preparieg medicines. Be sure to gel; ouly

Hood's Sarsap rila
Sodbyalldragglats. Jl;sIxfor$pP'pared ony
%y'C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, LweU, Masa

100 DosesOneD%4IMIr

GOILD WATCHIES IFREý:Ç?
Agents, you can make $75.00 Per month sellng oui' popular
publications. and rtceive a GoIld Watcn free. weite at once
for apecialloffer. C. R. PA ÏiàSH>& 00,

28 & 3o Torofto'S oronto, Ont.

A novel storage battery electrie, street
car, for whIch la claimed a high efficiency
at a 10w expense, h"s Just been built at
San Francisco. This car la thlrty-four feet
long, 'and decorated In crea. mand gold.
It is bullt after the style of the Pullman
vestibule cars, with Pullman windows and
curtains, fittings of oxidized bronze, and
uphoîsteries In plush. The Interlor wood
finish la o! bird's-eye maple sixteen elec-
trie lamps wIll llght It, and a pnsh button
to signai the stopping of the car wili be
bestde each passenger. The car le provlded
both witb air and baud brakes; a twenty-
horse power motor, mun by the storage
batteries, wIll furnish the motive force to
sen(1 It Up any grades and develop a hlgh
speed. A plant o! this kind, it la clalmed,
ls lesis expensIve both lu construction and
operatifng thian the trolley system.-New,
York Sun.

THit PLAIN TRUTH is good eeough for Hood's
Sarsaparilla-there is no eeed of emhellishment or
seeifttioealism. Simpi>' what Hood's Sarsaparilla
doýs, that tells the story of its menit. If you have
neyer realized its benefits a single bottie will con-
vince you it is a good medicine.

The highest praise bas beee won by Hood's Pilla
for their easy, yet efficient action. Sold by ail drug.
gists. Price 25 cents.

A TWO-STRIK.-The out-door household work
ie summer such'as that of the summer-kitchen,
washing and iroeing, is a sort of makeshift with
man>' mishaps like burms and scalds. But Mr. Jno.
Heinemann, Middle Amana, Iowa, U. S. A., bas
found the truc remedy. He says : "I scalded my
IeR wilh boiling water, and had a sprained ankle st
tbe saine turne. One bottie of St. Jacoba Qil
promptl>' cured both." That doubles its value
easily, and shows its great usefuleess.

MaLs the tJhsarches heerfs1.
There is notbieg that adcls more to the popular.

ClI-e. JOHIN D. BOUTILIER.
Frenchl Villag.
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It Breaks of Course
But so doos any otiier China, but it

does flot break nearly so soon as ordi-
nary Earthenware and your

Good Dinner Set
is not spoiled so easily.
ing now of

We are talk-.

Elite Limoges"
China,

Have you heard of it?
youm dealer to show it to you.- If -he
ha.s not got it do not take a poorer
quality because ho niakes a littie mord
profit out of it, but write to us direct-
we'l1 teil you ail about it.

TRADE At<K ON

EVE PIECE.

FRANCE À
-~GOWANSYI<ENT & CO.m ,

TORONTO AND WTNNI1PEG.

Soie Agents for Canada.

NOW READY,
VOLUME 0F PROCEEDINGS

0F THE

Alliance of -the Befoîmed Chuîches
HOLDING

The Presbyterian Systemn
The volume of minutes and proceedings of

the Fifth Generai Co*uncil, whieh waa -heid iu
Toronto September, 1892, je now ready.

This volume contains the oniy - mpiete and
authentie account of this gr st C uncil.

In addition tu the vau le ppendix, there
is added a complete litex hat ,ôu.ihe

eader to find easily al na e of eaeskd
matters 

efemmed 
to. aIThe volume also obataius beautiful Collo-

types of Cooke's C rch, Toroto; Knox Col-
lege, Torouto; een's Coilege, Kingston;-
Moutreal Col e; Principale of these Coileges,
Dm. Biaikie, r. Chambers, Dm. Cairnis, Dr.
Laws, Dr. Paton.

The whoie niakiug the handsomest and
mont c om lete volume of auy of the series.

ce -$2.50, Post Paid.

HARTI& RIDDELL,
Publishers,

.31 & 33 King St.West ToroRto.e
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EE-COTTQLEN Ei
dvo-- ~What la it l O

de--tstenwsotnn-

407-tklnthe paewof lard--«

41--or cooklng butter, or-«
~both. Costs less, goes

43>-farther, and la easlly-'«
dp..dgted by anyone. --«

I 2 AT ALI GROCERS. -«

~~- ~Matie only by ..

MZ. K. FAIRBANK & COUP--,
SWetlingt'.n and Annats.

MONTREAL. *

qTHE WARSAW

SALT BATH
\,.i Warsaw, New York.

Most convenient of acce-s from Ontario of any Health
Resort in New York. Hot water heat, electric bells, hy.
draulic elevator. Ail forms of Modern Baths are used,
with special attention ta the manipulation of

Natural Sait Wator Baths,
Very effective for Rheumatic and Nervous troubles, ai d~
as a General Tonic.

Among aur Toronto patrons are-
Sir Olive r Mowat, Rev. Dr. Dewart, Rev. Dr. McLarm a,

Rev. John Alexander, Rev. Dr. Potts, C. R. W. Biggar,
Rev. Dr. Cavien, Prof. Thc mas 'irklanti, Rev. Dr. Reid.

For information, addrcss
W. E. MILLER, Business Manager.

JOHN C. FISHER,%.M.D. Medical Superintendent.

NEW INSURANCE
J S soniet1hîug thiat will]n
terest aluiilost evtrybody in
the civilized world. The
eminent and distiniguished
Dr. Giiernsey, of Fiftli Ave.,
New York, says that ADAMS'

PEPSIN TUTTI FRUTTi notIonly insures perfect diges-
tion, but also corrects any
odor of the breath which
lnay be present.

Insure Vour Digestion!1.

\E[STERDR O-0!kY
Lesdig No&., 14o 048y 1300 135, 239

For Sale by all Stationers,
si MIMAS, gson &£0-VAuteu.,Mo*roI

I!rftfs anb foreton.1
The Bible, says Mr. M'Neill, la later

than the latest edition of the evening
paper.

May-street congregation, Belfast, (Rev.
Dr. Lynd) ralsed durlng the year for al
purposes £1,722.

Eight hnndred pounds have been raised
by the parlahioners at Langholm~ to pro-
vide an organ.

The revival o! hook-swinging la engag-
ing the attention of the Secretary of State
and the Indian government.

The pulpit of Broughton-place church,
Edinburgh, was occupied on Sabbath fore-
noon by the Rev. Dr. A. T. Plerson.

Crowde of people a.ssemble'nightly In
a grave-yard In County Kerry, and declare
that they see apparitions. The people kucel
lni the mud and recite prayers.

Churcli halls for St. Cuthbert's congre-
gat ion, Edlnburgh, are about to be ereet-
ed on the site o! the old manse at a cost
ot £4,000. The largest wlll seat 800.

Christian Endeavour, published at 57
Ludgate-hl'll,London, E. C., la the new
nionthiy organ of the Youn.g People's So-
ciety o! Christian Endeavour, British sec-
tIon.

Rev. Samn. Sinail, the well-known evan-
gelist has returnecl to Journallsm, having
accepted a place on the editorlal staff of
bis old paper, The Atlantic Constitution.

A wealthy Amerîcan offered £50 for a
seat ln the Speaker's Gallery to hear Mr.
Gladstone's speech. The Premier spoke at
the rate of about 100 worda per minute.

Notwlthatanding the contradiction, So-
ciety gossipe repeat that the marriage of
the Duke of York and the Princess May
will take place after the Queeu's return
!rom Italy.

The death ls annominced of the Rev. Dr.
Nevin, of the Reformed Presbyterian
Church, Londonderry. Dr. Nevin bas been
lin Derry for bal! a century, and was very
hlghly respected.

The U. P. dlvinlty hall students have
been pre9ented with Schultz's "Old Testa-
ment Tbeology"' translated by Rev. Prof.
Paterson, and Prof. Calderwood's "lEvo-
lution and Man's Place lu Nature."

Within the Belfast Presbytery nine new
congregatIons have been organised ln the
last nine years, while four churches have
been enlarged at an outlay of £60,000, and
schoolbouses been erected costlng £20,000.

Profefflor Todd MartIn has 1)een nom-
Sfor the od'rtocs' -

Prmi.rterle,î. Thie otlier noraluationa were
Revs. Dr. Williamaon, A. Field, Prof.
Leitcb, D. D., F. Bulck, and Dr. Martin.

Rev. Dr. Mitford Mitchell o! Aberdeen
regards the Suspensory bill as a mean and
malignant slde attack on the Establlshed
eburch, and Rev. Dr. Jamieson prefers that
the cburcb be kllled outright rather than
be bled to death by degrees.,

Dundee F. C. presbytery's committee on
co-operation with the United Presbyterian
church recomniend that the local presby-
tery o! the latter be Invlted to seiid two
ministers (Inludîng the moderat.or) and an
eider to ordinations and InductIoo.

The Rev. Dr. Matthews las setting out
for Syrla, wbere he will spend some tbree
or four months ln visitlng the mission sta-
tions. Hie vîsit bas been occasloned I>y the
unjust~ and.oppresslive action of the Turk-
ilh Governinent.

The latbe Rev. George Jacque of Auchi-

STIRONG AND PROSPEttOUS.

Minard'a Liment la the. Halr Refitoter

OOOD NE3WS.

CRAB APPLE BLOSSOMS.

AND THE CELEBRATED

CROWN 'LAVENDER SALTS.
Annual Sale Over Soo,ooo Boittes.

dm9klm, What London, Parle, aud New York saty of them t
"'chief among thse fashionable scents la 'Crab Apple Bien.

semas,'a delîcate perfume of hlghest quallty; one of tise cholceat
Mvr produceti. Court Journal.

'qt would not be possible t o oncelve of a more delc--ate and
1 qdellghtful pertume tisan thse 'Crab Apple Blossomna,' whishIs put up by thse crowu Perfumery Company, of London. It bas

the aroma of sprlug lu It, anti one coutti use It for a ilfetime antineyer tire of lt."-Neu, Yorke Observer.
'lIt Io the dalntlest and most delîclous of perfumes, anti ln a few

oeJPRFLI~y nontha bas superseded att otisera lu tise boudoirs of tise grandesdames 0f London, Paris, anti New York."-77&e .4rpoaut."A perfume that neyer cloys, but la atways fresis, anti belngwmî=m hlghly couceutrated, retaina It8 odor for aIlong tlme."1-Loujoii5
Court Circular. prhan"Our readers who are ln tise habit of pr aitisat doudeous
ý ~erfume, 'Crah Apple Blessema,' of tise Crown Perfumery

S omapany, shoulti procure aise a bottle of their 'nvigeoratîn
aven der Saito.' There la no more agreeabl cure for ea-

1113 ah, nibyiav is tpper out for a rew moments a delgtfui perfume escapes, which fresisens andi purifie. tise air moatL7 ejoybly"-LeFoletParis.
No articles of tise tollet have ever been produced whlcis have beeu receiveti wtitiste enthuslasmn whlcis has

freeted the Crab Apple Binsein Perfunie anti Seap, andth ie Crewn Lanvander Salim. They areilterally th ise ht of two continents, anti are as e r sought lu Londion anti Paris as lu NewYokThare dally brin lu g pleasure, comnfort isealtis anti reireuet to tisousauda of homes, antiae They artirugglats as fo lows: Crab Apple Iâles@oemPerfume, 1ioz. 75c.; 2osL, #lm2; 8 or.,$1.75; 4 oz*5 ZCrabAppleoBlessent ,ap, lirkdeoratedCasketâs0.'OG&tabléti.

Do not failtot try tisis delie ious trabs Appie Blessema Perrunse and Bnp sund thisIvlgevatingLavender Sais. Thse rem arh able lastlng quality of tisis doudcous sSU~t rentiers it more economicai
in use tisan thse cheaper perfumes. Sold by ail dealers in parluuiery.

j Beware of fraudulent imitations put Up by unprinoipleti dealers for extra gain. Sold onaly ln thse
bottles of tise company, witi tise well-known Crown Stopper. NO Others are gennine.
THE OROWN PERFUMERY COMPANY. 177 New Bond St., London.

13old by Lyman, Knox & Co., Toronto, sud ail lea&ing druWeis.
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DRESS OUTTING.

THE NEW TAILOR
SYSTEM.

The Lendlug
gypUefl4 et the

Drafts directematerlal. Portcatiensutr1n
Sbtfit, easy te 1 arn

etnau htthoronghiy by mail. S4itsf etion
aUQtreted inducementeto agente 8 d for

.&ACARTER PRACTICAL DRESSMAKERS.
372 Yeàge 1t. Iroroma..

Be'war6 etmoe lesud machines.-

~ABE TT
PURE

POWDERED 100

11 ~!R8,STRONCEST, BEST.5o~ l ny quantity For maklng UoeMse, RWaer D1IOect1n_, -d a-hudred offisg
Bot1w Ail Grocers sud Druggfsts. 6

IYou JWISH
To buy the beSt Watch
for the money made in
the worid, send for the

DUJEBER - HAMPDEN
$7.00 Watch.

The movemeut is tbe ceiebrated Deuber-
"alisNen "Gladiator," stem-wiudinz, with

P'tet rgulaorcompensation balance, ful
PtlWitb dust baud, and patent pinion;

guaranteed for ten years ; and is fitted in theriew teuber Sîlverine Watch-Case, 3Yz-Oz.
t. oPen.face St em-wind. No watch on the mai-

ket t
quals it at twice the price.

'We Wiil sel, for the next 3o days oiýly, tbis
*atch for$7' cash. maiied post paid t"..ny
address Upon reccipt of price. Address

FRANK S. TACCART & COQ
89 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.'

Cje Pt5bljsh a 208-page catalogue album et Watchss
B1100k8 Jeweîîery, Silverware, GunsSportiug Goode,

t -c. t wil be mailed you free UPOIS 5p-

ne S, STRONGEST, BESTICQan OAlurn, Ammonia, Lime,Phosphates, or any InJuiaut5

Vienfna Toilet Cream i'
Or chaPed hands aud rough skin has ne equai. D es'1'stantiy. 18 not sticky or greasy. J

Price, sicents.Ladt ruL-

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
Geuera lOice, 6 King Street East

Pulpits, Reading Desks,
LECTERNS, Etc.,

IN BRASS AND WOOD.

Chaire, SentingamIetheuîWmnihiu.s in

LmarJ'e Variesy.

Speciai Designs furui(bb our own draughtsman when
desired. Our systein of Suday Schooi Seating is uusur-
passed. Full informnation furuîsbed on application.

GEO. IF. 1BOSTWICK,1
14 WMET WRONT LTigEET,TORONTU

]REATIED FRgEIF

S"o eA.U.dia. .Have curedD O YL m. huadcsscle
DRopsr ehmanylsousnt cass led

aymtoms rapidiydisappear, andin tn daysSt least two-thirds
of aIlfsofptomt aoe aemoofdmi-

raculns cres ent TREATMENT FR££ by
mail. DR. H. H. GRRUEN & SONS, Specalists, ATLANTA, GA.

by returu sall. full de.fi ~ lÇ scriptive circulea
TAILOl CyaSTEus Or Dgm8OUTUIS.
Revùged te date. Theony are the
genuiineltAU9LOynr 5T5E, nvented sudweoecopyrigheb O.~W OODY. Be-

aretImita !Qne.Ay lady et ordi-
nary intelligen&ca easlly and quick-iyler t ctua&ke any garmen%

lu ay sylete nyteaeure, forr ladies,men aud ciltdren. Garmenta guaran.
edteftpe! ciywtout tyu n-.- - -tuer... o i DeY VO. VIEVIN n .TO

IIOLLOWAY'S OINT ÏÉNT
4ni ufalilesremedy f or Bad Legs, Bad Breastia, Oid Wounde, Sores sud Ulcere. 'h le tameu o

Gouti sud Rhftumatism. For Disorders of the Cheet ih bas ne equal. Uf9-FOR 8ORLE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS, -Qlaldular Sweliigesud ail Skin Dissasse it bas ne rival ; aud for contracted and stlffJoe it
acte like a charm. Manufactured ouly at

~O.HOLLOWAY'S. Establishment, 78 New Oxford Sts London
And soid by aIl Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

-Adv ic gratis# at the abeve addres, daily, betwon the hours of il and 4, or b7 letter.

Wools and Ladies' Work
At J/rat hand and sold leustta»

WHOLESALE PRICES.

Berlin Woo/a, a/Z ce/ours, 5c. per ounce.
Shetland Woo/a, ail ce/ours, 6 c. per ournce.
4nda/uaian Woo/, ail ce/ours, 6c. per ounsce.
Baldwin's fineat Fingering Woo/, ail ce/ours, 8c.

skein, $1.25 pound.
Scotch Fingerinq Woo/, cheapeat imported, 4c. akein

55 c. lb.
.Be/ding's Knitting Si/k, ail co/ours, 3 5c. spooZ.
Fi/o F/osa and a/Z other Wash Embroidery Si/ka, ai

ce/ours, osa/y 35c. dozen skein8.
Stamped Linen Toi/et Sets, jive pieces, 20c. set.
Geut/emen's Si/k Suspenders, 50c. pair.
Gentlemen's Worked S/ippers, from 50c. pair.
Fe/t, a/Z ce/ours, two yards side, 6 5c. yard; a/se te

lsand large stock fine8t hemaltitched gray cevers, tea
ceies, Iive o'c/ocks, s/sams, etc., se//ing at very ow
prices.

lIE ~Y~ D-.7-is
DIRECT IMPORTER

232 VONGE STREET.

STAINED
xxxGLASSxxx

WINDOWS
OF AILL KINVDS

FItOM THE OLD ESTA}ILISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSE PH McfCAUSLANRý&O~N
76 KING STREET WEST -

TORONTO.

COAL AND WOOD.

by au luherited weakneýss, the heaith tale
and reet or medical treatment muet be re-
eorted te, then no mediaine eau be employ-
ed with the came beneilcial recuits as
scott's Emuion. 1

MISCELLANRO US.

The Deacon : My boy you muet flot
learn to telil ies.

Boy: I don't learn.

The art of using moderato abilities te ad-
vantage wine praise, and eften acquires more
reputation than an actual brilliancy. -
Rochefoucauld.

Andrew Gaertner, feunder o! the Mech-'
anical Museum at Dresden, w-ho was born
lu 1654, le eaid te ho the inventer e! the
elevator. In 1717, havlng become lntlrm,he
muade a machine which euabled hlm te go
Up and down the three stories ot his house.

A CUREz FOR HRADACHE.-Headache arises
from constipation, bad blood, dyspepsia or liver
complaint. As B. B. B. cures ail these complainîs
it is natutaliy the mest successful headache cure
existing. Once the cause is removed tise headache
vanishes.

Iu one of the Comsteck mine@ a new wat-
er wheel le te ho placed which le te run
1,150 revolutleus a minute, and have a
speed at Ite periphery of 10,805 teet per
minute. A greater head e! water than has
Iever bel ore been applied te a wheel wIll be
Iueed.

Austria announces an electrie lecomet-
Iv hlch le te travel 125 mlles an heur.

The ndependeuce Belge !ollews wlth the
statemeut that the North Belian cern-
ipany ore constructlng a Ilne for locomet.
Ives, operated by electriclty, on whleh the
jouruey froin Brussels te Parle, about 192
miles, will be accompliehed lu 80 minutes,
a spee(l et uearly 150 miles an heur. It le
turther stated that the traîne will be run-
uing ln about twe menthe.

FROm THE FAR NORTH.-In nortisern climates
people are very subjcct te colds, bat the natural
remedy is aIse produced in the same climate. Dr.
Wood s Norway Pine Syrup cures ceugbs, colds,
hoarseness, astbma, bronchitis aud aIl throat and
lung troubles, Price 2'çc. and Soc.

Old Gentleman (te applîcant for hie
daughter's baud) : I"But have you any vis-
Ible meane of support, youug man 71" Ap-
plîcaut :"C ertaIuly, sir. I'm dependent ou
iny father, and he weighs twenty stone."1

A CUREL FOR DYSPE&PsA.-Dyspepsia is a pro.
lific cause cf sucb diseases as bad blood, constipa.
tion, headache and liver complaint. Burrdock
Blood Bittera je guaranteed te cure or relieve dys.
pepsia if used according te directions. Thousands
have tested il with best resuits.

A remarkable curloslty,showing the dur-
abllity ef Washington cedar, can ho seen
on the Austin ranch on Lake WhwtMcom.
Lt la a cedar log two feet lu diameter, ever
which has grewu a epruce treo leur leet
In diameter. Over the main roof et this and
directiy over the log le another cedar tree
three feet Iu diameter. Ail the trees,lnciud-
lng the log, are perfectiy sound. The log

hAs 1prebabiy lain there severai hundred
years.-Portand Oregonlan.

Fish-hatching lu China le eometimee cou-
ducted 'with the aid et a heu. The spawu

le celiectedl froru the wat-er's edge aud
piaced in an esupty eggoh-ell?. The egg le
then sealed w1th wax and placed under
a eetting heu. Atttr some daye the egg Is
caretully breken aud the ewarui emptied
luto water well warmed by the sun. There
the littie f ieh are nursed untîl they are
streng enougli te ho turned Into a lake or
strearu.

A VALUABLE HINT.-When you are attacked
by cough or coid do net deiay but commerce at
once te use Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam. This old
standard remedy removes ail irritation, loosens the
phlegm, and heals the mucous surfaces, curing
coughs and colds ef ail kinde.

Bachelor Logic : Marriago le a lettery;
lotterles are illegal; therefore I ulmply
ebey the law by keeping sîngle.

This advertlemxent appears In a Dubln
paper: IlWauted a gentleman te under-
take the sale et a patent mediclue. The
advertiser guarantees that It wlll be pro.
fîtable te thé% unde%+rtaker."
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CURE
CONSTIPRTION.

Constiptation or
Costivenes se an an-noy ngand dangerous complaint causedby rreguianity of the boweis, whichproduces disastrous resuite to heaith,causing blisousnesa, bad biood, dyepep-sa, etc. BB.B. acte perfectiy to cureconstipation and remove its effeots. Ifyou have nove *ijýit, do g0 now.

1 I EVER 'AIL.
eWery bad wth Cstvfbs andon teo Burdock Blood Bitters

du; me. Vouid flot be without it)'
-Mra. rà. Finley, Jr., Bobcaygeon.

DALE'S BAKHRYP
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY OF BREAD.
Browp Bread, W ite Bread.

Full weight, Moderate Price.
Li VERED DAILY. TRY IT.

RADWAY'8
REAOY RELIEFS

The CheaPest and Best Medicine for
Family Use In the World.

CfIIES AND PREVENTS

OJOLDfàl OOY'GEB, F5OPZ E IOÂTS, Il!-
FPLAMMÂTZOF, REBUXÂTIOX,
IÇZVRÂLQZÂ, EZÂADÂOI, TOOTE-
AGIEZ, TXA ZNO'L

CUBES THE WORST PAINS iu trom one totwenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR after readinatisI advertleement need any one SUFFER WITWPAIN.

IENTIERNAILLy.
Froru 30 te 60 drops in hait a tumbier of waterwiii, in a tew moments. cure Crampe, pasme, SourStomach, Nausea, Vomaiting Heartburn, NeervoueeBieepiesenese. Sick Headac6e, Diarrhoea, DyeenteryChoiera Morbus, Colic, Fiatulency and ail InteinaiPains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Fevor, Fever and AgUe

Conquered.
There je net a remediai agent in the wcrid thatwiii cure lever and egue and ail other maiarioue,bilione, and other fevers. aided by RADWAy'S PILLO,so quickiy as BADWAY'S READY RELIEF.
Price 25 cernts per bottle. Moiti by druggistâ

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A SPECIFLO PoOa SCIiOFJLÂ

Builde Up the brnken-down constitution, purifies tisehiood restoring heaith and vigor. Soid by druggistel$1 a Lottle.

Dr. RADWAy'S PILLS
For DYSPEIPSIA and for the cure of ail the dieorderset the Stomach, Liver, Boweie, Constipation, BiUous-neas, Headache, etc. Price 25 cernts.

DR. RADWAy & CO., - MONTRRAl--



THE CANADA
PRoeSBYTERIAN., 

etelanomfIIM~ceUaneou~.

~fCIjA~EWM

Bq uai in Purity 10 the pu rest, and Best Value in th: 4 t. Thirty year sexperience .Now better tiaor. One triai wilsecure your continued pat-on a
RETAILED EVERYWHERE

OUR
COMPOUND

OXYGEN
IDEAla thnt the air , hich keeps us alive, will, whenenriched with more oxygen and magnetized,make us more alive-rebtore hoaith andstrengtb. That our Cornpound Oxygen (flot itsworthieRs imitation s) wili do thie, wc can con-vince any weil pereon who ie able to believenther people, or any siok person who ie able tobeifvo bis own feelings. Do you need betterbealth ? Write for our Treatise, and proof.Sent free by Canada bt epot, 72 Clsurch St.,

CHURCH PIPE ORGANSI
-o0

We have added to our Piano business the rnanufac-ure of the above instruments, which department wiiibe under the supervision of an excpert fi-on, London,Engiand.
We offer speciai advantages in the quality of oui-Organs, and in financiai arrangements.
Correspondence soicited.

-
-*ino

In addition to oui- reguiar stock, we are showing

A NUMBER 0F HEW SPECIAL STYLES,
VERV ATTRACTIVE.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

RS. WILLIAMS & SON,
143 Y0NGE STUEILT,

TbRONTO, - - CONTARit .

SPEGIAL NOTICE.
Having secured the exclusive right
for Canada, to use ail the valuable.
patents of Mr. Frank Rioosevelt, of
New York, and the Farrand & Votey
Co., of Detroit, we are prepared to

build

Church Pipe Organs
on the Tubular Pneiimatie and
Electrie Pneumatjc Systems, su-
perior to anything heretofore buiît
in Canada. Intending purchasers
should write us for particulars as to
construction, and terms for pay-
ment. Old organs reconstructed,'
and fitted witli our patented in-

provements.

BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co., (Ltd..)
GlJjtPlr, ONT.

ADDRE8-2s UNIVRSITYvSTREsET, MONTRES,.

AS TLE &SO0NI ED ALSAND
L EDA 0 GL1A SS

QQAUINPLATE-ALMS DibHES-FONtT&

MfEETINGS OF PRESBYTRRY.

A LGOM A.-NflXt meeting of Aigorna Presby-
tery wiil be heid at Thessalon, on Wednesday,
x5îh March, at 2 1).m.

BRucit.-At Paisley, March 14. at ir a..
BRANDON.-Ifl Portage la Prairie, Tuesday,

March 14, at 3 p.m.
BARRip.-At Barrie, Tuesday, Match 22, at

ri ar.
BROCKVILL.-Second Tuesday in March, at

Iroquois, 1.30 P-117.
CHATHAM.-In First Çhurch, on TueFday,

14 th March, at îo a. *
G;ULIH.-Next meeting in Knox Church'Elora, on Tuesday, 21î:t Mai-ch, at 9 o'clock a.m. Conferuices on State fReligion, qysten,-atic Beneficence. Sabbath Schoois and SahbatiîObservance begin in the iamte lacA o, theevening of Monday, the 2oth, at 7.30 o'ciock.
HUîsON.-Pres;byerv of Huron wiii meet inClinton on the 14 th Match at 10 30 ar.
LoNDON-The PreshVtery of London wii'meet in Park Ave* Church, London, on Tues-day, î4 th of March, at i p. m.
MAI TLAND. -In Knox Church, Kincardi,,e,

Mardi z4, at 2 p.m.
MONTRIcAL.-The Presbytery of Montreal

wiil meet in the Preshyterian College, on Tues-
day, March 21st, at z0 ar.

ORANGETILLE.-At Orangevilie, March 14, a
10.30 ar.

OWEN SOUN.-The Presbytery of OwenSonud wiil meet ini Knox Church, Owen Sound,
March 21%t, at 10 a. m.

PARIs-I St. Paul's, Ingersoll, Mai-ch 14 th.
at 12 o'ciock, noon.

PORT Hoic.-At Port Hope, in Mill St.Church, on March I4thl, Rt 9 o'clock a.m*
ROCK LAKit.-At Boissevan, on the first Tuesday of March, at 7 p-.,
SAR3IA.-2nd Tuesday. NMaich î4 th, in St.

Andrew's Church, Sarnia, at 2 o'clock p.m.
SAUGREN.-In Knox Church, Palmerston, on

î4 th Mai-ch, at 10 a.ni.
TORxOTO-At Toronto, March 7. atII1 o'cloek

a.m.
WINNIIpEG.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on

Tuesday, Mai-ch 7, at 3.30 p.rn.
STRATFORo. -The Preshytery of StratfordwiIi meet at Tavistock on 13th March, at 7.30p. ni.

BIRTHS, MARRIAQES AIND DEÂTRS.
NSOT RXc>FDI?,G FOUR LINES 25 CENTS.

MARRI AGES.
Onthe 22nd, uit. at the reidence of thebies broîher.jn.îaw, John McHaffie. MainStreet, West, Hanmilton Ont. by the Rev. Dr.Fletcher. David Graham, merchant, to BelieSutherland, youngest daughter cf the late JohnAddison.

By Rev. A. H. Scot M. A., at the residencecf the brides father, Feb. ast, Mr. Hugh Mc-Ewen, of Beckwith, to Arinie* Du Alant,Burgees.

WVe have special
artIsts, late of Lond-
on and New York,
epgaged upon de-
sagns for

CHU RCH ES,
HALLS,

- PaIVATE HOUSES
Etc., Etc,, Etc.

UND PCOP. P.llOES.
Eestabliehed 1842.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
Glass Painters snd Stainers, Montreal.

Be Happy.
ENRICH THE BLOOD,

BUJILD UP THE SYSTEX,
IMPROVE THE APPETITE

CLEAR THE COMPLEXION,
BAN ISH 510CK HEADACHE.

TRY

Columbîan Healtil Tablets,
The Most Wonderful Health

Restarer Knawn.»

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
0f Druggists or sent direct. PtiCe 25

d ; ) -,t a blxx.

Coluffbian Medicine Mfg. Go.
88 Church St., Toronto.

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECDOK'SBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE 1IN OANADA.

1

T8 ]ORAic on LreF asItI, --
Rooms 62-65 by Elevator. 

.L~s l~rmn
Hereward Spencer & Co.,1. iUUUILIsso Ltmen

TH ASW OMPANYJ[e
PIJBLISHERS, :::PRINTERS,

BOOKBINDERS.

ALL WHO MAKE OR TAKE

PROMISSORY NOTES

- OR-

BILLS 0F EXCHANGE
Should get the Latet Book. Sent Fi-e

01 receipt cf Pi-ici-.

IN CLOTH, $5. HÂLI? CALIF, $5 50.

MACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

Bis of Exchiange Act, 1890
AND AMENDMEN-S,

WITH ExTENsIvE NOTES AND O FoSî.

ADRESS

THE CARS WELL COMPANY, L't'd
TORONTO, ONT.

REMOVAL 0F OFFICESI
The Offices of the Presbyterjan Cburchin Canada are removed from 170 YONQE

STREET to

~1

POOR

MOIRVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,
For Residentand Day Pupils.

IMÉIUU]LAY, -.-. ]Principal.
(Succgssort

0 Mis$ HaigAt.)

A thorough English Course ax-anged withrcference to UNIVERSITY MATRICULA
TION.

Speciai advantages are given i jai 1 U14 ri, Wemch German and eleeutini..ketildent 1're.ch Teacher.
Jat Term of ý2• year begins, Februasy

8 h, 1893.

GAS

F IXTU RES'a
GREAT

BARGAINS.

India and Ceylon

TEA MERCHANTSI
63% KING ST WIBUTi

TELEPHONE 1807

AGIENCI E
45.3% Vnge Street.
489 Parliarnen Street
278 Coliege Street.

1462 Quecai Street West.

G. T. MaCDOUGALL,

COAL AND wOODi
Ail Q-der s Prumptiy Atto nded to

*I31U Qeef t . ]Rang i eur- Uerbeur..t

Brînkerliof Rectal Treatnient
Offers a speedy, sure and painiess cure of

l'îlels, Fistulik, Fissiore, Rler-tti IT Ieer,Pelyptis, Pruris, antti qllereulcIliar-iao-a, Ceîïstipatol, 'ys.ps'plit, ec., svltlmeeî tibse
vise of r knf<., Fra.

sucre or Cituterv.
No AnSsthetics. No detention frion, busi.ness aller t-eaxrnent. Symptoma :-protrusionburning, beeding and pain at tie ofsnd

after passage; soreness in lower Portions ofhack ; mucus,.natter or bioody discliarge :Ireijuent urination, itching and noisture aboutthe anus; constipation, foilowed, as diseaseprogresses, by diarrbea ; graduai decline and inline generai prostration. Send 6c. stanp for6o pagze pamphlet, iillstrated, on Diseases ofthe Rectum, etc.

W. L. SMITH, M.D.,
RECTAL SI'RCIALIST,

FFICES-
4 5 o CHURCH ST., TORONTO

-YOU CAN'T FOOL CLEAR.
heded agents, and odhue

containang fine things n cut prîcos, bargainlots at bai-gain prices, fine chances to canvas,,any kind of terratory at termis bound toata money makers, address W. H. JOHNaJC~Box gi ,Post Office, Montreai, Canada.. Men
lion this paper.

F R Y'
PURE CONCENTRATED COCOA

beverage has ever been
manufactured.9"

IN THE DOMI?11ON.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS
109 xi(NG UT. W., 'F0 OM?.

' J.YOUNG,
INE LEADINO UMERTAKER1

347 Yonge Street
TELEPHONE 679.

R.JOLLIFF. 
W. H. TOVELL.

(Late Of JOLLIFFE, & Co.)

JOLLIFFE & TOVELL,
UNDERTAKERS.

751 Queen st. West, Toronto.
Telephone 1320. Open at Niglit.

ELIAS ROGERS& CoOty

COAL. WOOD
L 0IC NT tgAT a 1

GEOS HARCOURT & SON.
--.it is early to talk Of SPring but

yet already we are receiving b...
lines Of iMsported Tweeds of medium
weighîs sutable for iniediate wear.
Those ini need Of a nmediumi weight
Overcoat or Suit cali 0On us and
you will be satisfled in every par.
ticular.

MERCHANT TAILORS,

57 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIý
Medals, Certif bates anid

Diplomas awarded.
CHORAL CLASS AND RUDIMENTS

0F MUSIC FREE.
-WEST E~ND BRANO09

Corner Spaduna. Avenue and COUlege Street

Calendar Sent upon App~jlcationl ta

F .TORRINqGTO%"

Unlike the Dutch PrOCOSS
NO Aikalies

Other CherilCtlî
are used in the

preparatioli of

W. BAKIER &zC-

roakfastoOO&,
') tuhieh <U abaolUtiî

pre and solu4ble.
It banmore tlan tlere0wze'
the atrewjth of CoCOO oor
Wlth Starch, Ari-Vreo .Suaand le far tsioec'

IlOIca, oatsgle.. than one <,en tsjj.It in delictous, nourishîng, and 13

Sold by Gr-cýerieyerywhere-W.BAKEa& 0,, orhester, Na, BUCKByB BELL PO0NDJ

Mo$st avoraj ,known for overc"o.

ME14EELY & COMF3sWEST TROY, N. Y-, 110%
FOrCîîUreceis, .chocoî etc.. 8160o Clir
aai Peaus. For moi-e thaai lîait
noteifur euperîorlty ovur allui

13ILLFOUND

MYERblEEIL
NO DUTV ON CUC EL

Please Mention this apCHRC BLS

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOUNO 1'
TROY, tN.Y.,

MANUFPACTUltE A SUPERIOR G RADS 0"Church, Chime and SehoOl 310

TH j1 RGST ESTABLISHMIENT MANUFTUR

i 6o THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
MARCH 8th- ISQ-3-

irdeed l h8 wbose blood is ponr
*ho bas Iost bis appetite and hi$'flesh and sems ta be in a rapid dO'
dine ; but

SCOTT5S
EMULSION
0f Pure Norweglan Cod LUver 011 and

Hypophosphltes
cnmk trich again by restoring aPpetltopflesh and rich blood, and 80 giving hlmn enOrgy

and Perfect physical life, cure* Cougha, Coldîf
Consumption, Sci-ofula and Bronchitis.IT$
ALMOST AS PALATABLE AS MILK.

Prepared only by fioot.t & Bowno, BeilillO

c' No niore deliclous 1F


